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PREFACE

The rn'ork presented here represents a milesEone in Èhe history
of my association with the Department of Relfgion of the Universlty
of Manitoba which began some years ago or, 6tt Rãma Navami -- Ehe ciay

that is celebraËed vrit.h joy as the blrthciay of órT Rãma -- when

Prof. K. Klostermaier telephoned me Ëo say LhaL I should teach a
course in sanskrít for the Department. IE is also a milestone 1n Èhe

progress of rny fnterest in the academfc study of ReligÍorr.

The. rvork is acidressed maínly to scholars inEerested in 'srïvaisnavism

and to Èhose interested in the history of religions or comparative relÍ-
/gion. SrivaignavaiÈes claim that their faith is Ubhala Vedâ¡ca (TwofoLd

Vedânta), based as much on the Ãlvar songs in Tamil as on the Vedantic
and Paficarãt,raic sources 1n Sanskrit. However, scholarly sEudies have

generally treated 6rivaislavism as a belíef-sysrem defined by the
writfngs of Rãmãnttja. Rãmänujar s rvrltings are all ln Sanskrit and refer
only to the SanskrÍt Vedantlc texts. Thls has encouraged scholars to
conveniently, or unconsciously, ignore the Tamil (and even the Paicarã-
traic) sources of 6rivaisnavÍsm, fn spíte of Ehe fact that Rãmã'nuJa hlm-

self asserts that he is onry following the Eeâching of a long l.ine of
earlier ãcãryas"

rn the present work r examíne the claim ËhaË írivaÍsnavism is
Ubhaya Vedãnta by trying Èo reconstruct tire evolutíon of Srlvaisnavait,e
thought from the primary source maÈerfals ln Sanslcrit, Tamil and Mani-

pravã1a. llesides the considerable linguist,ic difficulËies lnvolvecl in
such a task, Ehere is also Ehe diffic.ulty of the interpretatÍon of the
verses of the Í,tvãr mystics. These dÍfficulties explain in part, why Èhe

task attempted in this worlc has not been atËempted by earlier scholars,
whether in the West or elser^rhere.
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I hope that academic scholars as ivell as lrïvaisnavaiLes in general

will receive this work as a first step in the ríght clírectíon Ëowards an

integrale Don-fragmented view of the 6rÍvaígçavait.e faÍth.

I do not belong to the tradition of the 6rivaisqavaite conrmunl-ty;

most of my training has been in Science (in Mathematics) and my trai-n-

ing in the ftelci of academtc stucly of RellgÍon has been in the I'fest.

These factors have no doubt Ínfluenced the style and content of my

vrriËing. I hope those factors have contrÍbuted posltively also, 1n the

form of a rationai, unbiased and fresh ouËlook. I hope also that I have

contrfbuted in some small measure at leasE, Èo both the schol'arly under-
a

sta'din¡¡, of írlvaiqnavism and to the cieepening of the self-understanding

of the members of the lrïvaisnavaite falth'

This work coulC not have been carried out. wi.thout the generosity

of l,rof . I(. Kl.ostermaier (my Thesis Advísor) ancl Prof . K' SLvaraman

(Department of Religion, Mcllast,er tlnivg¡ti¡t¡ in giving me free and

full access to their personal libraries. tsut my debt to thern fs even

greater for f.heir advice and encouragemenL at all stages of ¿he work.

I am particularly thankful to Prof. I(" SÍvaraman for checking my trans-

la¡Íon and inEerpretation of severaf Ãivãr verses. The form and conÈent

of the present dissert.atÍon owes much l-o ghe advice of Profs" Kloster-

maier and Sivaraman; horvever, I have noÈ, always followed their suggest-

ions and I am solely responsible for any defects in it'

I musg expt:ess my thanks also t9 Profs. M" A. LaxmÍ Tatacarya

(DepartmenL of Sanskl:it, University of Bangalore) and M" S' Rangachari

(Ramanujan Inst.itute of MaÈhemat.ícs, University of Madras) who have

helped me with their advice and encouragemenË ín my sËudies fn Srl-

vaisnavism. The insights I obtained from Êhem have helped'mêrgreat,ly

in my work.

I hav,: of ten <ìepartecl from tl're traclitiorral interpretatíon
-_Atver verses. rhe resulLs achfeved encourage me to hope Lhat

\r"rru" will agree on the need for a ne\ù ancl conEinuing search

meaning of the ã¡vãr verses. A1most no work has been done ln

for about five centuríes.

o f t,he

Srïvai sna-
oo

into the

this area



I,torking on this disserEation has been a happy experÍence. It was

exciËfng Èo sift through ideas scaË,t,ered in Sanskrit and Tamil sources

and reconstruct their inLerconnecEfon and evolution. Above all, the

study of the poems of the Ãlvãrs vras an urralloyed joy. My only regret
is that I had no personal acquaintance wiËh the poems till two years

ago. The ÃIvãr sor¡gs consE,itute a remarkable bocly of liLerature which,
I am sure, will keep me ent,hral. led during the years to come. This by

itself is; mcre than srrfficienE rer¡ard for Lhe rnany hunclreds of hours

of labour: that I have clevoted to thís disserÈation during the last
few vears" DurÍng tht¡se years Ra.ji, rny daughter, has been Ëoo young

to understand why her Professor dad was worklnþ so hard at being a

str.rdeirt, rvriting a thesis which never seemed to get. finishedJ I am

sure that in a ferç ),r?ârs from now she will agree Èhat iË v¡as all worEh

whi I e.

Finally, I musL thank my wif e Urna withotit wirc,se enEhusiastic
support for the Ídea I I'rould not have embarked upcn Ehe academic

sEudy of Religior-r exÈending over several years.

iilinnf peg r

June 15, 1981.

M. R. Parameswaran.
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Chapter 1

Introcl.uction

Several Èypes of Vedãnta are still vridely practised in India, ancl

the Viéistãdvaita of írÏvaisr.lavism is one oL thern. We use the i,¡orcl

tSrÏvais[ravisil' for the re1 igious fairh anr] philosophy of the group of

people r+ho call themselves 6rÏvaiE+avas (or 'srTvaisnavaites) and t¿ho are

followers of the sampradãya (traditJ-on) which has P.ã-urãnuja (1017-1137) as

its rnost farnous exponent.l trIesLern and Indian interesL in Vi6igFãd-

vaira in general and 6rfvaiççavisn in parLicular has been ¿¡roiring since

the beginning of the century.

A unique feature of 6rlvaisnavism is that it is acclaiuied by iEs

adherents la be 'Ubhaya Vedãnta' (Trvofolcl Vedãnta). 6rlvaisçavism is

based on the Veda ( especially tire Upanisads) , the Bhagavacl.gltã, Èhe

Vedãnta-sûtras of Bãdarãyana ( rhe classical prgg¡lgle:r¡e¡! or

("Founclational Triadt ) ancl the PaÎicatâ.tra texts - a1l the texts nentionerl

so far being Sanskrit texts - and equally on tire solÌgs of the Ãlvärs (anC

especially on Nammãlvârr s Tiruvãimoli) which are in Tanil and are

accorded a status equal to thet of the Veda in Sansì<riE. Therefore r'!o

/study of Srïvaiçgavísm can be taken to be complete if it is not baseC on

boih the Sanskrit and Tarnil texts of the faith"

The task of the scholar in the field is made more complicated by ihe

fact Ëhat the commentarial líter¿rture as r.¡el1 as much or' tÌre ? latetI

texts of the tradition (inclucling in particular the four classical cora-

mentaries on the Tiruvãimoli) are r¡riLterr in Þfagipravãlarn - a nir:ture of
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Tarnil and SanskriL, both being present. side by siCe and quite oiten:-used

even rvithin the same r¿ord. - and that too generally ín a peculiar 6r1;ais-

navaite dialect; these LexEs are available only in a mi:<ture oi Tani. and

Grantha scripts, thus makf-ng everi more deroanCs on the scholar a-Ìro -'"rshes

Lo sEudy Lhem" The lack of adequate knowledge of Sanslcri:, Tarnil and

l,far.Lípraväla has been a serious handicap to nost of the scholars '!- the

field, and especiall-y so Lo I{estern scholars. The firsÈ scholar of :ron-

Tainil origin to study any aspect of årivais{ravism at lengti ans -who

I
claims a knoçgledge of Tarnil ís F.E. Ìlardy" l{any schol-ars have bee¡ eon-

fused also by the innumerable similar, and someti@es repeated, names and

by the many aliases r,/nich occurin the history o.'3rÍvaiçi¡avisrn.

A seeond handicap shared by roost scholars in the fielcl - ia pa::icu-

lar by scìrolars from the lfest - is the lacit of appreciation of :Ìre =':r<ìu,

and in particular the érivaiçgavaite, reay cf life and Lhorrght. This

appreciation is hard to come by t¿ithout a iong stay and study i: che

Tamil country and trabtbiog iis religious, social and phlioso¡..:ical

a¡mosphere. A careful scholar like J.B" Caräian can succeeC, b,"* vor;'r ce,t-

scíous eifort, in rninimizing this handlcap.2

IÈ is the purpose of Ëhls Tnesis to present a picture c! Sriva:;na-

vism viewed. in the light and baclcground of the various sources lÍ;re lhe

Upanísads, Itihãsas, Purãnas, Pa"ncarãtra and the ãlvãr sorlgs r;þose :.deas

have contributed to the formulation of 'srivaisnavaife thourget. Ce:cain

aspects of Ëhe philosophical and religious thought in these scÌtrces are

stuclied in order to illustrate the essential- unity of the ideas -"-':ich,

arising fron different sources, have given sirape to 6¡ivaisna=ism.

PrevÍous studles of érÌvaisnavism have not ./-ì er,¡eC it against such a --ack-
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ground " It is hoped that Èhe study presented here r,rill be seen as a use-

ful first step in the right direction. The study is not concerned w'ith

possible developrnenEs afLer the Lime of Rãmãnuja. The r+orks of P.ãnãnu-

ja's disciples are considered only in order to provide additional

evidence regarding whaE is argued to be Bãraänuja's own position-

Unlike earlLer studíes on 6rivaisnavism, this Thesis w:iIl be based

on the primary source materials in the original - in Sanskrit, Tauril and

Manipravãla - and not on translations, nor on the comm.entaries or' laLer

6rÏvaisnavaítes like Pj-1lai Lokãcãrya and r,Ted.ãnta neêika; aad unlike

earlier sÈudies iL wtll take lnto consideration all the following types

of text material: (1) Ëhe prasthãna-trayï and in partícular Rãmãnujats

r¡orks dealing wíth them; (2) ítíhãsa-purãnas; (3) Paäcarãtra texist (+)

Ãtvãr songs; (5 ) wrilings of the ãcãryas i,¡ho preceded Rãnãnuja; (6 )

Rämãnujar s other r,rritings; and (7) r,rritings of Rãinãnujar s disciples and

contenporaries.

A Brief Description of the Sources of 6rivaiçÊavism

A. The SanskriÈ, Texts.

(i) Sruti or Vedic literature" By this is ¡neant the totality of the

Vedic sarnhitãs, Brãhmanas, Ãranyakas and Upanisads .3 6rlvaisr.ravism

accepts the entíre 6rutí as being authoriEat.ive; it claims ühaL the con-

tradictions which seem to be present betv¡een certain 6ruti texts i,ri1l

disappear once the true meaning of the Ëexts is established.4 For the

6rivaisnavaites, the correct interpret.ation of the texts Ls as indicated.

by Rãrnãnuja in his rvorks like the 6ribhãçya, Yedãrthasaíngraha. etc. and as
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further illustraLed by the itihãsa-purãnas.

(ii) The Bhagavadgîtã. This forros part of the Mahäbhãrata by Vyasa

(=Krsna-Dvaipãyana); the 6rîvaisnavaites regard. it as the conpassionate

teaching of God himself and as having been given to the r+orld in order to

help men reach God.5 VedanLins of other schools, íncluding 6ankara,

recognize the Bhagavadgltã as the quintessence oî all Vedas,6 ft is

therefore considered to be on par with the Vedopanisad.s; for this reason

it is indeed called the Bhagavadgîtopaniqad. Bãdarãyana hinself refers

to the smrti text. BhagavadgÍtã as authoritative.T Ränãnuja refers to

the GTtã ser/eral times in his årlbhãgla" (6ankara also refers to the

Gïtã several Ëimes fn his commentary on the Vedãntas-utras). Rãnãnuja

wrote a commenLary on the G-íiã (the Gït?-bhãçya) even though he dicl not

vlrite a commentary on any Upanisacl. For these reasons, the 6rivaisnavaite

tradition righlly consi,lers the Gitã as an auihoritative VeCântic text

and the Gîtãbhãqya as an integral part of P.âmãnujar s exposiiion of the

VíÉtstãdvaiÈa philosophy of 6ri-Vaisnavism. \,/e have io reject the claims

to the contrary made by certain scholars"B

(iii) The Vedänta-sirtras of_Pãdarãya+a" These constitute at the sarne

t.ime a summary of, and a commentary oo, Vedânta" All schools of Vedãnta

accept the work as authoritative and seelc to demonstrate that Bãdarãyana

is on their side. Rãmãnujals 6ribhãqya is the definitive rEork establish-

ing the Viáistãdvaita of lrÏvaiqnavism as the true interpretation of the

Vedãnla-slrtras and therefore of iu¿anat.

All schools of Vedãnta recognize the Upanis,ads, Gitã and the

Vedãnta-s-utras as the prasthãnatrayi (Foundational Triad) of Vedãnta.

Rãnãnuja wroLe commenEaries on the latter tlo only; but. his Vedãrthasair-
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graha fulfills the functions of a commentary on the Upanisads.

(iv) The itihãsa-purãqas. The iÈihãsas are ft,7o: The Rãmãya4a ard the

Mahãbhãrata" The itihãsas and the purãnas are Í.mportant tools for the

proper understanding of the VeCas. (This point is discussed in greater

detail in a laLer section.)9 According to Lhe 6rTvaisgavaites, the

purãnas are not all equally valid or importanL" They aLtach value tc

only cer tain purãnas , the so-called Vaisnavaite p.rrã+as .10 The mo.s t

imporËant among these (and that are referred to in this Thesis) are the

llarívam'sa (whích is called a supplemeni to the l'{ahãbhärata) anC the

Eg*ggpf""C (r+hose supreae irnportzrnce has been asserted- by both Yãnuna

and Rãrnãnuja).11 These two puränas are also among the cl-dest entant

purãnas, and are believed to have atLaiired their present forn even before

the period of Ëhe ãlvãrs.12 This Thesis does noi consider cther

pur*anas. In particular, the Bhãgavala-purãqe which has been quite

popular rvith post-Rãmãnuja 6rïvaisnavaites is rroL consiclered here. The

reason is that íÈ is one of the l¿ller purãnas - five or síx centrrries

younger than the tr^ro mentioned above - ancl. neither Yãmuna nor. P.ãlãnuja

ever quote from it or even refer to it"

(v) The PaËcarãtra Texts. Tire PaäcarãLra tradition is an ancienL

one and its cloctrines are associated r,¡íth the Purusa-sükta of the Bg-vecla

whích is, as lL were, the foundaLion stone of all future Vaisnava philo-

sophy.13 There are sone smrti texts (purãnas) rshich condemn Paicarä-

tra. 'sanlcara also rejected it " 
14 Many tÌrerefore consldered iL to be

anti-vedic oï at least un-vedic. But 'Srl','aisnavaites accept Paficarãira's

claim that it is in conformj.ty with the conclusíons of the Veda. Rãlãnu-

ja does not make this acceptance explicitly, but he does so implicitly in
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Younger in age than the

the songs of. the ilvãrs "

6

aBut later Srlvaiçnavaites decl-are expl.iciÈly thet

Sanskrit texts (or at leasL most of tliern) are

The Ã1vãrs are believed to have lived in the

Paiicarãtra and the Veda are equally, and totally, valid.16 Yãmuna,

Nãtharnuni I s grandson and clevoiee and rsho was Rãnânuja' s immediaLe

predecessor among Ehe Great Ãcãryas oi 6rT.vaisnavism, wrote the
.î¡

Ag=ggf:êgêg5g whose sole object ís to establish the validity of the

Paåcarãtra claim to be in accordance with Verla. lie selected Rãmänuja tc

be his successor" Lfhile it l+ouid be reasonable to suppose that Rãmãnuja

shared Yãmunars views on PaËcarãtra, soûe schol-ars have disputed the

traclltionts assertion of Paicarãtra influence on Rãrãnuja. This Tnesis

sho'*s that the traditionls assertion is correct anC thai Pai.carãirai c

ideas have always beeir. an integral part of SrÏvaisnavisn.

The PaËcarãtra philosophy and religion, as well as the people r+ho

follorsed the same, have been known by many epithets: Padcarãtra, Bhã3a-

vaLa, Sãtcvata etc "17 The Paicarãtra literature is very vast and

nany of the texts are derroted mainly to riiuals, not to philosophy'lB

Fortunately, some of the olclest and most irnportaat Paãcarãri:a works that

are extant deal extensively with philosophy" Tnis llnesis nakes use of

several- texts of Ëhis caLegory.l9 It makes use also of a text, the

Lakçrni Tantra, r+hich ís not one of the oldest but is distinguished by the

attention it pays to the phÍlosophy of Pañcarãtra and is itself said to

be based on two of the oldest ancl most respected PaËcarãtra texts, the

Jayãlchya- and Sãttvata-samhitãs' 20

B. The Tanil Texts "
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period A.D.40O-900. The -A1vãr songs have been co¡siCer=i by all- i,:--=iq-

navaiLes to be equal to the Veda" Many scholars have e::=d by i=-l:3: the

vl-ew that the Ã1vãr songs are sacred only for the T=:::.:: ai Vais--=-7=-'ies

and not for the Vatakalai.2l

NamurãlvärÎs Tiruvãinoli is the most inportaÊt ancl5: :he ¡vorl.:í the

Ãlvãrs because of its length and the wide range oi i::ics ir *:j its

verses are considered to be the inspired outpourings cÍ a reali¿:: ;îva.

The -AJ',rãrs were all ecstatic mysiics and philosopher: 3= the s:i:: :-:ïìe.

It is a very difficult task to produce an adequaEe t:a-s]atí-on :: :1eir

"orrg".22 Even l'¡ithín the tradition, the songs a:: :.:nerali¡ '::,r er-

stood only by means of t,he ruedieval commentaries (al.i - a:er ve:-:-:-l::.s of

the sarne) . For instance, Nammãlvãr I s Tiruvãiraoli 1s trderslc"¡': : rda,v

mainly on the basis of tìre comnentary 6000 by li:-:.:<uruka:"--;-rãn

Pillãn; but there are no r,¡orks r¿hlch explain the bas-s j:r the i:--=::re-

tat.l-ons contained in the 6000. This Thesis makes e:t¿:síve us=:i the

songs of the Â1vãrs, in parllcular those of Nanoãlvãr* the Fi¡:: T:ree

Ãlvãrs (Poykai, Pãy and Bhîrta), Tirumalídai Ãlvãr, I2iÞ=:akavi --i-ã: and

the last ãlvâr, Tlrumahkai ã1vãr" The translaEion, a:C --terpre--=:-'c-r of

the -alvãr songs are my own and often differ from l1ì,:-=3 give: ': the

tradiLíonal commentaries .

C " The trtrritings of the Early 4cãr.yas and Others

Nãthamuni, Yãmuna and Rãmãnuja are the ihree gi:a:3sL of i:-: :,ar1y'

ãcãryas. Only fragmerrLs of Nãthamunirs r+ritiags :er= survir::- The

writings of Yãmuna and Rãmãnuja are ín faci the onl; -;=i-tings ---- --:iese

Early Ácãryas r+hich are exËanL and available in any rÊ¿-s-rre; ii::=-.i.. ÍÌot
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all of even Yãmuna's works have survived; the Puruqanir4aya and the I9g1-

rahasyl have been totally lost and three of his works, the Atnasiddhi'

Î6varasiddhl- and. sarnvitsiddhi are each available on1-;ø with gaps in then'

In this Thesis, the following vrorks by the Early Ãcãryas are considered:

Yãmunaf " 
ÃgeB"ptãtã4yt*, lrTstuCi. (also known as Catué61okí) and Stotra-

ratna; Ramarruja,s lrîbhãFya, GîtãbhãQya, VedãrthasañgraÞe and 6ara+ãgati:

gadya; also some verses attributed to Nãthamuni and oLhers rnào prece<ied

Rãroãnuja

several works (in sanskrit, Tamil and }lanipravãla) of nìany of

Rãmãnujar s disciples are also taken fnto account for the light they throw

upon the vier,¡s of the Early Ãcãryas . These r'¡orks ine'lude : I(ûreéa' s

6rîvaradaräjastava and írivaikunçhastava; PiLlãn's 6000; Tiruvara'ngattu

Anutanãrrs Irãrnã'uca NüTçantãdi-; ancl Patâ'saxa Bhattar's 6rÍrañgar?-iastaYa

and V i ç+usaþgergnêtûaÞE5-Ya. "

Methodology: Principles, Problems and Techniques

This Thesis is based on the rEorks of Rãmãnuja ald his conternporaries

andontheearlier(SarrskrítandTamil)textsonly.Itisnecessaryto

l-nclude the works of Rãmãnujat s contemporaries rvho were his discipl-es

and/or devoted fol-lorsers and ít is also necessary to exclude the much

later works of Vedãnta le6ika, Pillai Lokãcãrya and others if '¡e a're con-

cerned w1th the 'srivalqnavaite philosophy and theology as developeC up to

the time of Rãmãnuja. This fs what the Thesis does: it presents tire

theology of Rãmãnuja, and of frivaisqavism, against the background of the

developnent of Vaisnavaite thought up to his time'
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It 1s not rvfthln t-he scope and purpose of this Thesls to present an

exhaustlve sEudy based on aIl the indlvidual texts of the varlous types

considered here. Its aim is to stress thaL, even 1f one conflnes oneself

to the texts of the Vafsnavas, it is all these types ôf texts whlch havc

to be considered and that \,re can then view 6rivalsnavlsm agalnst a more

proper and unified background - a princlple r¿hlch does noL seem to have

been recognized by scholars so Íur.23 In my oplnion, it will be

exceedlngly frultful, and therefore necessary, to consider non-

Vafsnavalte phflosophtes also, especlally the Salva Siddhãnta and the

songs of (íaivatte) Nãyanãrs in order to obtain a better appreciatlon and

understandlng of the lrlvalsnavaíte phllosophy and the songs of the

ll.rärs. But thfs again 1s beyond the scope of the present ThesLs.

The r¿hole dfscussion presented 1n thls Thesls l-s concerned wlth Èhe

Vaisnavafte, and 1n particular lrivalsnavaite, theology. There are real

problems 1n aEtemptlng to describe the course of the development of

rellgious a\¡/areness and beliefs of even only a partfcular grouP (here,

the 6rïvatsnavaltes) over many centurles. lle have to consfder texts

belonging to different ages and to dlfferent branches of the sanãtana

dharma; texts whfch cannot even be dated and

underr¿ent revl-slons tlrne and agaln; tllere f s no

texts which

r,üay $te can

it to be

very 1lke1y

confidently

the correctgive an lnterpretatlon of these texts and claim

interpretation. Even where the text material has been well preserved, \de

cannot be sure of what the authors of the texts had ln thelr roind;

meanlngs of vrords, as well as concepts and conÈexts keep changing too "

I,le see also tirat the sane text has been fnterpreted dlfferently by

dffferent persons.



ta, Rãmãyala, furãlas ltke Ehe Viç{rupurãça,

of the (twelve) älvãrs and the writings of

an lnterpretatlon of

manner of perceptlon,

, I'lahãbhãra-

Yãmuna, Rãmãnuja and others?

any and all texts from a speciflc
/

narnely, the SrÏvafsnavaite poslclon

10

How can tøe then handle 1n one srudy texts from the Vedas

Pafrcarãtra texts, the songs

Except i¿here the language is explicit and the textual passage deals v¡lth

a questlon speclf ical1y, r,¡e canno t assert that it irnplles such and such a

view; nor ca¡Ì. !¡e say v¡1 th any degree of certainfy, for instance, that

Nammãlvär looked upon certaln Vedlc passages ln a certain ltght or that

Yãmuna understood certaln alvar songs in a certaln way. But what r.re can

do ls to seek

standpoint and

as known to us. We can then say, for insLance, that a certaln passage ln

the Veda can be Lnterpreted 1n a certaln vay, that the I'fahãbhãrata can be

vlewed as presentlng certaln opinlons, that the Visnupurãna can be inter-

preted ln a certafn way and so on; that Nammãlvãr could vet:y well have

had this in hls mlnd or that and so on. trrrherever posslble, \{e try to see

thlngs through Valsnavafte glasses. The justiflcation for thls ls that

1t is quite reasonable to suppose that thts 1s exactly r¿hat Vaisnavaites

like Rãmãnuja, Yâmuna and the Ãlvãrs did. To st-udy the grovrth of Valsna-

vaiEe fdeas frorn Èhe $gveda to Rãmãnuja, we have to startr ln a sense,

wlth R.ãrnãnuja. The Valsnavalte ldeas grew preòisely because there were

men who perceived ideas ln a Vaisnavaite way.

The above explalns Lhe raLlonale and the basls for my 1-nterpretation

of various textual passages. The method has some advantages also. There

1s every reason to believe that the songs of the -alvãrs (after thelr

recovery by Nãthamuni) have cone down to us without alteratlons and

revlslons (The antãdi technique used 1n many of the poems, the
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preservatJ-on of many r,rords ln theír ì\dalayalam fom ln Nammãlvár:ts verses,

the ftxing of the number of verses ln the corpus as four thousand at

quite an early date - all polnt to thls belief " ) The Vlsnupuräqa as I¡/e

know lt foday was also fixed by the Elme of the ãlvãrs, and most, lf not

all, of the Ì,fahãbhãrara had reached f ts f inal fortn by the tlure of Ehe

Visnupurãna. Thus the texts we have to deal wlth are fixed. I,Ie do not

have to boEher r¿ith the vexfng problem of a crltical editlon or the

earllest form of Èhe I'fahãbhãrata or the Vlsnupurãça etc.; the -Alvãrs,

Rãmãnuja and v¡e share the texts of these works.

I have used content-analysts to flnd commonallty between dffferent

sets of wri[lngs - like the Visnupurãqa and PaËcarãtra, Paîcarãtra and

ãlvãr songs, etc. Fortunately, PaËcarãcra and Vl6istã<lvalta each has lts

or.¡n characteristf c features. In regard to textual passages, I have

generally r.¡orked out my ov¡n Lranslatlon" In regard to interpretatlon of

textual passages, especlally of the ãlvãr songs, T have used as an

exegetical tool rahat may be called context-analysls; Èhat ls, in order to

underst.and a verse properly, I do not conflne myself to the 11teral

meanlng of the \.rords 1n the verse, but I relate the verse to a precedlng

verse or to a later verse ln the same r,¡ork, or even to a s1m1lar verse ln

another work. In the last case sorne justtflcatlon Is of course necessary

and it ¡vou1d be deslrable that the rother \^Iork' be not only earlÍer, but

could a1so be presurned to have been knor¿n to the author of the text we

are concerned wl-th. I assume that these conditions are satlsfied when I

interpre t

terms of

for Ínstance an ã1vãr verse ln terms of a vedlc passage or l-n

a verse of an earlier "A1vãr or other source.

the other hand, I have found 1t to be hfghly rewardlng if one0n
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trles to be as 1lteral or'etymologlcal'as posslble wtth the poets'use

of the names by whlch they denote God, 11ke llarl, Kedava, Mãdhava,

HrsÏke6ava or "Consort of éri" (or equlvalent phrase) etc.

Nelther of these tÌ,ro exegetical prlnclples seems to have been used

consclously by earlier authors who have consldered these texts" 'srfvaf-

snavalte comnencaLors have used the second prlnclple, unconsclously, on

some occasions on1y. It ts not surprlslng that the lnterpretatlons of

sorne ãlvãr verses as given here are different from those given by the

tradltlon's cornmentators; but what ls surprlslng, and justifles the pro-

cedure, ls that rqe consistently arrive at a deeper and more saÈisfying

meanlng r¿hlch 1s stlll ln accord wfth the teachings of the -Alvãrs and of

the SrÏvalsnavafte tradltion.

In the followlng chapters, I flrst dlscuss Lhe role of the ltlhãsas

and of t.he Vf snupurãga f n Vaisnavaite thlnking in general and ln 'SrI-

valsnavism ln particular; 1t is shown also that the Vlsnupurãça has

certain strong Paficarãtrafc elements in it (Chapter 2). In Chapter 3 I

show that -A{vãr thoughL is permeated by both Vedãnta and Paî.caratra. In

the next chapter I study the Early Ãcãryas Nãthamunf, Ya-muna and BãmãnuJa

and deal r¡1th some questlons on their relatlonships to Vedãnta, Pafi.carãt-

ra and the -Alvãrs. Chapter 5 examlnes 1n detall Rãuãnujars relationshp

to Prd"u.ãtra and the Ãlvãrs. These flve chapters contaln the maln part

of the thesls, namely the establfshmeni of the clalm that the lrivalsnav-

lsm of RãmãnuJa 1s Èru1y Ubhaya Vedãnta. The remaining tldo chapters,

Chapter 6 and 7 illustrate the arguments and concluslons of the previous

chapters and deal w-ith two fmportant doctrines of 6rIvalç.lavÍsm: Avatã-

/
ras an<l Sri; the f lrst one is peculf ar to Valsna,rf "* ..ra ,f,u second one
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is consfdered by members of the fafth to be the most l-mportant aspect of
t^*
Srfvaisnavism and has created some controversy among eertafn scholars.

,f.t" 
"fr"Oaera 

on these topics illustrate both the main theme and the use

of the two exegetlcal prlnclples described above in the interpretatlon of

the Ãlvar songs. Both chapters provlde new lnsights into the toplcs

covered in ther¡ and confl-rm the close relatlonshlp and harmony âmong the

sources of 6rfvatsnavisrn; they illusLrate also the constanE evolution of

the doctrfnes of Érlvaisnavlsrû.

The work presented here wll1 focus malnly on the characEer of 6rf-

valsnavism as Ubhaya Vedãnta ITwo*fold Vedanta] as described above. The

claLms of the traditlon in thls regard have not recelved scholarly

presentaclon supported by adequate and acceptable evldence. In the 6rÍ-

vaiçnavaite tradition, one's ãcãrya 1s stl11 regarded as the ultimate

authority. Partly because of this and partly because of thelr great

famillarlty wlth the subject maÈter, 6rïvalsnavalte scholars have tended

to approach the questlon fn a manner whlch r^/e cannot accept as quite sat-

lsfactory. A1so, almosL all i^lestern and Indian scholars, fncludlng many

6rfvaisnavaire thernselves, have been quite contenL Lo use only certaln

Sanskrlt texts - and lndeed often only the wrltings of Rãmãnuja - 1n

their studles on lrfvaisnavlsm.

slons, of course, because of the

vlsm. But iC obviously amounts

lnformatlon 1n the other texts

This generally leads to correct conclu-

harmony among the sources of lrlvatsna-

to foregofng the wealth of evldence an<l

which can help in illuminatlng one's

studies and 1n conf lrrnlng onets conclusÍons. Since Rãmãnuja \r7as not the

/"founder" of Srlvais4avlsm buE only the foremost of a long llne of V161s-

tãdvaiLic Vaiqr^ravalte thinkers, we cannot expecL hls works to contain all
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the facts of, or everì al-L that he felt about, the faith" Hls books may

be assumed to have been writ.ten at specific Elmes, for specific audiences

and with speclfic purposes in mind. There could very well have been many

thlngs about 6rïvaisnavlsm that he dfd not feel the need to mentLon in

hls writlngs. The traditlonal accounts do asseri thls to be the case.

All this polnts to the need for the proper study and use of the v¡hole

Vaisnavaite perspective and background and all the texts involved whlch

rnlght have shaped Rãmãnujars thought.



Chapter 2

Itihãsa-purãnas; Èhe Vís.!upurãna and Paficarãtra

Posc-Rãrnãnuja Srïvaisnavaites have endorsed Pai.carãtra explicitly,

revere Ehe ãlvãr-songs and regard the itíhãsas as even nore authoriLative

than the purãnas. The YISp3p*4ge has been regarded with great reverence

by Yämuna, Rãmãnuja and their follolers. I^Ie begin i¡ith a study of some

relationships arnong these Sanskrit texts - the itihãsas, Ii_E[t.tPxi-Ag and

PaË.carãtra texts. The vier,rs of the ãlvãrs and of the Early ã.cãryas is

also discussed below. The last O"ta o, the chapter is devoted to showing

the presence of certain Pañcaratra elernenls in the Viç':gpurãrla. Pur-anas

("Ancient lore"), as rvell as itihãsas (though not in Lhe classical sense

in rvhich these terms are norr undersLood) rqould appear tc have exi-sted

since Veclic tiroes. I^Ihereas the Vedas (and their text) r+ere reternal' and

utmost care was taken to preserve thenn in an unaltered state, purãnas

were intended Lo be responsive to the needs c¡f the people of the period,

to keep pace with the times and therefore also Ëo undergo revisions and

changes. A consequence of this is that in genera'ì the purãnas reveal

sectarian influences; and some purãnas are accepted ês correct and

authoritaEive by some people and certaÍn other purãnas ere accepted by

others" The Rãmãyala- and the U4hêÞtt4rglA aPpeaI to have acquired their

present form even before most of the extant purãqas wele cornposed; and

the purã4as have often undergone rnany revisions. The concePt of itihãsa-

purãnas having auLhoriÈy -. even though they are only snrti and not áruti

has been accepted by all Vedantic grouPs. The ChãaCogya Upanilad

L5
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(7.L"4) mentlons itihãsa-purãga as the fifth science, the flrsr four

being the four Vedas" The ì4ahãbhãrala also calls itself the Ififth

Vedat .1 It is seen from éankara's Brahama.s-utrabhãQya that he also

accepted the authority of the itihãsa-purã4as.2 But the itihãsa-

purãqas pLay a much greater role in Rãmãnuja*dar6ana or 6rÍvaisnavism (to

Rãmãnuja, his predecessors and his followers in Érivaisr.ravisin).

I^Ie have seen above that a Vedic text (Chandogya Up. 7 "I.4) ranks the

itihãsa-purãgas above all other sciences or tools of knowledge; 0n the

oEher hand, it is a basic assumption of the Paåcarãtra, the @Þhê¡g!g

and the 6rivaiEpava:ltes - that the Vecla has become too difficult to

undersland. (According to them, that is why the Lord created and taught

the Paflcarãtra) . The Mahãbhãrata says:

one should make rire Ve<la grorv by means of the itihãsas and
puränas for ihe veda fears that a man of insufficient
learning may do it harn.3

The Rãmãya+a also considers its role to be r to make the Ve,la growt .4

The vlews expressed above on the role of itihãsa-purãr¡a are found in

the PaËcarâtra also. The Ahirbudhnya samhitã says tÌrat itihãsa-purãna j-s

tupavedar (lit., adjunct- or subsidiary-veda) and that it helps in the

true understand.ing of Ëhe sastras or teachings oi the tJeda.5 The

paramasamhitã (which is referred to by borh Yãmuna an<l Rãmãnuja) makes

the interesting statement:

It is r,rise to listen to the
ff one has to make an effort
tradftion to narrate the
bhakti.6

itihãsas in the holy places,even
to be able to do so. It is the
itihãsas there, âs ald to

The Ã{vãrs dwell repeatedly in the rvorld of events described in the

two irihãsas and in the purãças like the Harivam6a and th. Vlj_!gp".1!=.
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From the events of the avatãras etc " in these itihãsa-purãnas they draw

the most profound lessons regarding the 6esa-6egin relationshÌp between

rian and God and the various qualities of God, like saulabhyatva" sau'sÏl-

yatva, karunã etc" The ã1"vãrs almost never refer direcLly to itihãsa-

-purãna, though the GÍtã is alluded to quite a few times. One occasl-on

of a direct reference to itihãsapurãnas is by BhõtatLãlvãr who says:

The precious content of itihãsa-purãna
f-s your narne (or rfame' or qualities),
0 Kannan [= Kçe+^] ! ...

You manifest yourself
as itihãsa-purãr¡a and Veda.

(BhütatLãlvãr, 2 Anç 64)

The Early Ãcãryas and the itihãsas

There seems to be no direct evidence for Nãthanunits vie,¡ of

itihãsa-purãga. But Yãmuna (his grandson) relies on tÌre itihãsa:-purãqas

both in hfs philosophlcal defence of Paãcarãtra in hi-s Ãgamaprãmä+ya and

Ín his scheme for his oirn personal liberation" The Närãyai-rïya sectlon of

the Mahâbhãrata ís a greaL source of strength for the Paãcarãtra case,

and it is not surprising Lhat Yãmuna relies heavily on the MahFbhärata;

he takes for granterl by all concerned (including ttre Vedantins opposeC Eo

him) thal the greatness of the ì.fahãbhãrata is accepted by all; in his

-_Agamapramalya ne makes explicit -"ta" of the weight of the work in

relation to the Veda (p" 104). He refers not only to the itihãsas as

authoricies, but also to various purãnas, including the Slgg]g¿g¡!1e"7

It is worth noting here that the Skgg]g¡tlrfug devoLes f ive chapters

exclusively to the glorificaEiorr of the Rãmãyate rvhich ii describes as

being in consonance wiËh the teachings of all the vedas, as destroying

sins and as leading to the Supreme Goal.
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Yãuuna relies on the Rã¡nãya+a even

his personal and theological approach"

gati - which rqas formally enunciated in

by the ãlvärs - in Èhe Rãnãya+a; indeed,

éara4ãgati-6ãstra. In the Stotraratna,

more Lhan on the }fahãbi:ã.rata in

He sees the principle oi éara:ã-

the PaËcatãtra and rvas cescribed

he seems to view it pri:arily as

he seeks refuge in Ehe Lord, in

Ëotal surrender at His feeL (verse 60 ) , in spite o.t his o\.¡n g.-reaL and

sinful imprrrities (verses 47 , 62) and he refers, pointerlly, to Rãma as

Èhe saviour of those vrho seek refuge ii't Hin (verse 63, recall ing Êhe

Kâkãsura incident and verse 6lr recalling Rãmats assu-ralÌce occurÍ::g in the

t-Vibhîsana-saranãgati episotle) .

,r".. ,nu'*tnã"." Oru, a visible and proninent role in tlr= tlrought

o f Rãmãnuja' s f ollor+ers , it is necessary to examine closely P.ãrãnu j a? s

views on the itíhãsas. To him, they are important tools for tÏ:e under-

stan<ling of the Vedas. He is in complete agreement vziËh rhe l"þhãbhãratg

verses (cited earlier) declaring that the role of the itihãsa-purãnas is

to make the Veda grow. He says:

By this rmaking to gror.r' \"¡e have to understand the
elucídation of the sense of Ehe Veclic texts studiec by
means of other texts, promulgated by men rvho had mastered
the entire Veda and its contents, an<l by Ëhe strength of
their devotion had gained full intuitlon of Vedic
truth. B

Rãmãnuja quotes frorn the ìAahãbhãra_t* (includÍng the Eb"g=yggg.:8,\ quite

often in both of his longer an<l major philosophical treatises, th" Iti-

bhãçya and the Vedãrthasafograha. But he does not appear to refer tc the

Rãmãya+a aË all in the éribliaçya and he quotes from it only eir a f er¿

occasions in the Vedãrthasaingraha (in sections 81, 2L6 and 235),9af:er

an earlíer brief refe.rence to it (section 47). But t+hat is sign:ficant

is the following. (1) The first reference to the Rãmãya4a 1s in these
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words (sec. 47):

The Veda is supported anci interpreted by :he itiÌ:?;as,
purã4as and dharmaéãstras composed by sages i-ike Bhala.¡ãn
Dvalpãyana, Parãéara, Välrniki (and others) r¿i'to .:ru:¿
íntuiÈ directly the supreme Brahman. These texts e::b1 e
us to undersLand the Veda correctly.

(Emphasis aCde:)

(2) The second reference ( sec . 8f ) repeats the assertion ::-.a t s::ti

supports and augments the Veda" (3) In the third reference (Se:. ?16) ';e

find that the phrase that the Rãmãyaqa supports, augne::rts and ::rterprets

the Veda occurs three times "

t
In the Sara+ãgatlgaclya, Rãmãnuja quotes several veïses irom :he

l"lahãbh4:at3, and as the 
"ti*o"ti. 

par - of the 'Sara+ãgatigadya :tself he

quotes three passeges froar the Rãmãya+a and the caranaéloka (G::ã 18.ó6)

- the four passages are all utterances of the Lord (as Rãma ":d Kft.-ro)

and constitute llis firm assurance to those who seek :efuge :: hÍn in

total surrender.

The tradítional accounts say that Rãmãnuja, after he had :,eccne lhe

leader oi the érTvaigçavaítes of 6rTrañgarn, spent one year in Tl:u¡ati as

a disciple of Yämunat s disciple írisailapïrr4a (= Tiru=alai Ìi:-'¡i): :{ho

v¡as also Rãmãnuja's uncle; Srisailaplrça Ís said to have taugh: h:-¡a (:he

esoteric meaning of) the Rãmãya+a. The rtaniyarr' verse in hono.:: cf í:i-

sailapõr4a refers to his teaching Rãnãnuja the true meani:.* cf :he

Rãrnãyana and calls hirn I the best aaong the teachers of Rãnã:u-", :he

-t 
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great commentator on the Vedãnta-s-utras'.10

I.Ie have every reason to accept as valid

these natters and the signfí-cance attached to

the trad'i iionr s ::count ia

the , i¡:r.rg as áa=anã3a-

ti6ãstra. l^Ie have alreacly seen Yãmuna's view reflected ín hls ::oire:ana
a

anrl Rãmãnuja's view reflected in Èhe last part of his Saranã;:tiga:.ra
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Ife note at this point that Rârnanuja has not made use oi ihe !ãra== i"

an ímportanE lray anywhere in his wrirings except in the éara+ã+=3=dya

even though, as we have seen, he knerv of its great value. It a:]=:s as

though that precisely because its value (ior Rämãnuja) r'es as e::--:--:.-íng

the esoLeric óara+ãgatt principle, he made little use oi ii in l::.-= c:,her

writings, reserving its inner meaning to be revealed o:11 ,ù in t¡= laaya,

his personal document and Èeaching addressed to hls c]osest disci---=s and

associates. We should note that, after all, Rãmãnuja '"'as fa¡lous i:r his

knorvledge and understanding of , and reverence for, the Pëmãya=- Not

only do the guruparamparã accounts say so r but also Tiruva:'*i2 =ttu

funutanär, one of Rãmãnujafs disciples. who says:

Rãrnãnuja contains wiÈhin him
the flood of devotion Ëhat is Bäoãygle, _

famous throughout the world as the o"ãtt of bhak:i.11

trle see Lhus that the itihãsas and in particula¡ the P.ãraãya?: ;c.up,ï

a pre-eminent place in 6rÏvaisçravaite thought throughout its his::-. In

the epics, they rrere an aid to jäãna; 1n the Paicarãira, an aid t: -.i-:.kti

- which is a kind of 5fiäna; for the ãlvãrs, they reveal- Godts -:'ze anC

ruercy; for Yãmuna and Rãmãnuja, the itihãsas and in partic:-:: the

Rãrnãya+a . - contain Ëhe message of 6araçãgari, which, ;-'e :ray sa; . : s ê

kind of bhakti.

The Visnupurãna

The Vig+upurãqa is said

Sãttvika purãnas and which

Pañcarãtrins.12 R"c. Hazra

to belong to the groLlp oí purãnas c'*--:c ihe

are said to be espeeialiy íavourabi=- :o lhe

goes so far as to say thei j L r¡IêS ;rr:Een
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by a 'pro-Vedic Paffcarãtra scholar rsiËh the deliberate intenrion of

wriling a religious book for the propagatfon of his sectaria¡ vieçs under

the garb of a Purãqa'.13 But he does not give an)/ reasons fcr such a

strong and srveeping sEatement. It is true that one of the ve:y la:e Pafi-

carãira samhltãs, the }Iãradapaãcarãtra (a1so linor,¡n as Jfianã:itasã:a sam-

hitã) says Èhat listening to the Vislupurãna i'¿iLh dei'cLioii gives

mukti;14 but \^re cannot derive Hazrat s conclusion f rom such a staÈe-

ment in such a text. The Nã.radapaËcarãtra is a sixieenLh cenÈur-v rvork

and the Érlvatsr.ravaites consider iE to be apocryphal.15 S. ?.¿dhak-

rishnan cl-aÍxos, erroneougly, that the Nãradapai.carãtra says tÌ:at the

YlSl"=f:Eg is one of the 'chief| works on ihe subject of lJncar-

ãtra.16 Indeed, the Näradapaãcaf4tra is a poor representaEi.¡e of

Paåcarãtra literature; in par:ticular, it rloes nof even mentioa ihe vyühas

rvhich form a characteristfc feature of Patcarãtra.17

The supreme regard thal Yã¡ouna anrl Rãmãnuja h¿ve expresseil .'J-r the

Y${:!:IEgg hn" been mentioned in another section oi this Tnesis;18

it rqas also pointed out there that th. Y.i:gggg3*g contains certain con-

cept.s rshich are characteristically Paff.carãtraic. Bu! it does nct seem to

have been established in the literaLure that the \iisrlupurãna reÍers in

particular to Lhe vyûha doctrine also. The 
"*ar-"î*, 

iollows

establishes this conclusion and correcls cerLain vieç¡s of soÊe :arlier

scholars on the to¡ric. Tn vlew of the extreae revereûce that P.ã¡ãnrja had

for the V_1Elgpglg3n, this will be a valuable addition to the evide:rce in

supporË of the claÍm that Rânãnuja accepLed the vy--uha theory of the

Pad.carãtra.
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Visnupurã4a and the Vfilþ¿ doctrine

The vyüha doctrine is one of the most irnportant and characteristic

features of the PaãcarãLra school of thought.l9 It is said. that the

Sãttvata-sanahltã as well as the other early PaËcarãcra texts exhibit a

decisive and pervasive adhererice to Ëhe Vyüha-dcctrine - a doctrine whlch

has been described as the touchstone of Paäcarãtra theology.20 J"

Gonda says l-n regard to the influence of Fal.carãtra on the purãgas:

Notwithstanding the facL tìrat the Paficarãtrins asserted
the orthodoxy of their creed, the vyuha doctrine díd not,
in a developecl form, ^- 

gain access to the tradirional
orthodoxy of the purãgas.21

He then goes on to add that even in the coaparativeLy lare Bhãgavata

Pur!33 it is referred to only very inadequaEely. Norv il may be true that

the vyüha-doctrine did not, in a developed form (as Gonda says) find

expression in the traditional orËhodoxy of the pur:anas. Bul the PaË,carã-

traic vyüha doctrine cari-certainly be found even in th" E_ì+"putã*u, one

of the earliest of the purãças rEhÍch predates the Sttãg=yg:3:1".äS" by

several centuries. It is therefore not surprising that Yãnuna, and

subsequently Rãrnãnuja, attached so rnuch irnportance to the Y-+"f"ta*"..

I no¡q shorE that there are several passages in th. llS_g:lgfu. rvhich

contaÍn clear evj.d.ence of the acceptance of the vyirha doctríne. tr'le begin

r+ith the Viçtrupurãna verse 5.18" 58222

Aum namo vãsudevãya namas samkarsanãya ca /
Pradyurnnãya namas tubhyam aniruddhãya te nana\ / /

Now the four vyirha-forms of God are Vãsudeva, Samkarsaga, Pradyumna and

Aniruddha (in that order). These names happen to be the names of KSEt¡a,

hls elder brother (Bala)rãma, Krsna's son Pradyumna and grandson Anir-
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uddha" The verse quoted above is Ëhe concluding part of a prayer offered

by Akr-ura" The question arises as to r¡hom the prayer and the verse are

addressed. Wilson opined that Akrüra is offering a prophetic prayer to

Kfg1a and his blood-relatives - prophetíc in the sense that PradSrumna and

Anirudctha were not yet born at the time of the pruyer.z3 Gonda also

says that the four names refer to Krsna and. his relatives as aboue.24

He relies on a long string of argument.s and hypotheses and claims that

KçEBa, Samkarsaîa and the others LTere four out of a group of five deifie,l

bucolic heroes; that orìe of these Ìras dropped, and that the order of

importance attached to the rernaining four mernbers of the group vas

charrged. He says:

Their relationship \áras transfor¡red into Ehe metaphysical
system of Vâsucieva - who nol'r r'ras gÌ-ven precedence - and
the three olher vyühas of the one great God, Vãsudeva, who
is the fountainhead of the others and may therefore be
adclressecl by all fo,rr na*es.25

This inierpretation seems to be the result of a narror^/ anLhr:opological

approach which does not talce into account tlle textual and contextual

objections to it. According ùo Gonda's in{-erpretation, the author of the

VisnuourãBa mahes Akrõra worship KFI*"'s son and grarrdson even before

they were born; of course, one could claim that the author of che purãna

ruade a mf-stake" But the auihor of the purãga has not identlfled Krsna

v¡1th (Bala)rãma or Pradyumna or Aniruddha anywhere, and there is no

reason why he should make such an iclentificatÍon on this sole occasion in

the rvhole purãna.

Gonda conceives of the

individual deified humans.

Why should two of the vyirhas

vyîha systea as obtal-ned by coalescing four

There is a puzzle rqhich is not explaíned:

be called Vãsrrdeva and Samkarsaria instead of
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Krsna and (Bala)rãna? It might quite possibly be the case thar the scn

and grandson of KFgt. rvere cal1ed Pradyumna and -r- iruddha ?:ecisel y

because these vyTrha-names fitted in nicely with the tç-; oiher v¡È:a-nanes

Vãsudeva and Samkarsana whl-ch were already appl icable ro uenber=- of the

fanily due to certain reasons" It should be noted thai lEsudeva and Sar-

karsana are both derived names and not the names given by the pa:tnts -

It wtll be shor*n be]-ow that the verse 5 " f B " 58 cuoÈed abc'¡a is a

clear ackno'.vledgment of the vyüha theory and that t':.e nanres iãsudeva,

Sarnkarsana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha do not stand for the aailìes oi Krsna,

(Bala)rãma, Pradyumna (soq of KrEla) and Aniruddha (graadson of i;Er-ra).

tr{e cannot argue meaningfully about the verse ç:thout taìl:rg into

account the text and the context in which it occurs. Ia 5.17 ii is rnaCe

clear that Akrüra considers KfF+t to be Visnu (5.f7.3,{), Hari {5.17.8),

the Suprerne Being r,rho tooli avatãras as l,latsya, I(úrma etc. (5.f;.10) a;rd

who has now of hls or.¡n rvÍsh come ln human form (5 " 1; . f l- ) and ;hom the

sacrificers call the 'sacrificial Personr, rvhon the sã:tvatas ca-'- rVãsu-

devat and r,rhom those rvho knor¡ Vedãnta call rVisnuf (5 .17 " 15) . I'lhan

Akrúra sa\ù Kf Et",a, the delight of the yadus anC Bal-abhadra f i . 17 . t9-

23> 126 he knew already that they rtere the Supr=.e Abo<le and the

Supreue Resort (pararnam dhãma, paramam padam) Bhagavãa Vãsudeva incar-

na¡ed as two; and he decided to approach the incarnaÈicn of PurtscLteila,

the Suprerne Lord Visgu in a spirit of bhakti and su:render (:,L7.33)"

The verses 5.18"48-58 constitute his meditaEion and surrender :: pra)'er

to the Supreme Lord. This prayer is addressed to Viqi': aaC not:: Krsna,

the YãCava (and his farnily, born and unborn)" The ve:se 5.18.:3n ¡shich

is the concluding part of Ëhe mediËation refers, noË tc four per:-cns, but
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Lo Èhe One, the Lord Vísnu whose vfrha-forms are four. This is clear

fron 5 "L8"47 which precedes Akr-ura's prayer and i¡hich says:

Being thus convinced of the truth of the
report Èhat Krs+a and Balarãna are Viçáu's
avatãras, Akrúra offered worship to the
Supreme Lord.

and from 5.19'1 which follo'¿s lmmediately after Akrüra's prayer and. rvhich-_----_.--_
says:

Praying thus to Vlsnu,
Akrüra worshipped the Supreme Lord
r¿ith incense ancl flowers offered

through the mind "

tr,Ie note also thar Akrüra does not address or refer Ëo äfs{.a directly in

hís entire pt^y"r;27 ancl from 5 . 1. I to 5 " 18. 57, the Vísaupurãna

refers to Krsna by rnany different names (rnost often siinply as 'K-fÊ?"')

and.- not even _once as "Väsudevat .28 on tJre contreiy, the name Väsu-

deva has been used for Visnu 1n (1.2.2) and for Nãrãyaaa in (1"4"18)" It

cannoL be that the autl"ror of the Visnupurãna sudderl-y decícled to rnake

Alcrlra use the name Vãsudeva for Kfgla in 5"f8.53 and to make him

proclaim thereín the oneness of ãnakad,undubhits t\.{o scns '.,¡iÈh a granclson

and great-grand.son rsho ¡.rere noL born yet.29

Indeed, the verse 5"L7.26 is clear evidence thaL Akrãra regarded

Kf?+r r\.ot as Vãsudeva in himself but as an avatãra of Bhagarrãn Vãsucì.eva;

that is, Kf?It*, the son of Vasudeva is regarded as an avatãra of Lhe

Supreme Lord Vãsudeva (para Vãsudeva). The interpretation of 5"18"58 by

Gonda and l.Iilson will irnply on the other hand that Yasudeva's son Vãsu-

deva Ís an incarnation of hiinself.

The quest.íon may be raised as to r+hy Akrlra refers to Väsudeva, Sam-

karsana, Pradyumna anci Anlruddha in the concluding rart of his prayer"
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The ansv¡er is contaínecl in the prayer itseli and is further confir:aiiori

thaÈ Akrlra was thinkÍng in terms of the paravyuha doctrine. ¡-c the

beginning of his prayer, he says that God is inscrutable and his:1a:ure

beyond knorvledge (5 " 1S.49: acintya, vi jfiãnapara) . Then Akrûra coni'i alres ;

"0 you who are One, you have five aspects as Bhhtãtnã, Indri¡ã:aã,

Pradhãnãtmä, Í.trnã and Paramãrmã" (5 " 18 " 50 ) . This correspond s !c ihe

Padcarãtra list: Aniruddha, Pradyumna, Samkars"ana, Vãsudeva and

para*Vãsudev'a; for instance, the LakÐroi Tantra, the Nãrãyagiya sectio. of

the Mahãbhãrata, Sankara I s commentary on \.7edãntasïtras 2 "2.42 f i and

other Lexts indicate an as.sociational triad:

Samkarsa¡a -----
Pradyumna
Anirucidha

rlln vasuceva s
t playt
( creation)

individual soul ( jïvãtnnã)
the mind (buddhi, manas)
the organ of self-assertioÍl
of the rplayingr (that is,
ereaEing) Vãsudeva (ahaurkãra)

Vãsudeva, of course, is God or para Vãsudeva" In the vytha asÐect

he is called Vãsudeva and ls the source and substratum of the other t;ree

vy-rlhas. Padcarãtra texts do not all give the sane set of associa-trons

relating to the vyühas.30 Soroetimes there are variatÍons in one and

the same text" The vfrl-ra concepts had not taken shape at the tí,ne cf the

ViE{ruprfãça and the early Paffcarãtra texts. The important thing is the

klnd of thinking which underlay the concept of the vyãhas and varìous

associations made $/ith the vyúha forms.

God as One and absolute, and God in four vyÍha aspects (inciuòing

the Absolute aspect) yi-eltt the five forms of Gocl . It is these five forms

of God that are índicated in the Viq+upurã+a verse 5"18"50. In ve:ses

52-54, Alcrüra says that slnce one knowsno v:-y of describing Godrs lori:

etc. and giving names helps one to think of Him, lie is calleC \y the
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names Krsna-Acyuta-Ananta-Visnu and so on.

Now the four names enumerated by .{krüra can be ass.rciaLed, i- rror3

than one wây¡ with the nanes of the vyûha forrns Vãsuieva, Sa==:sana,

Pradyumna and Aniruddha. The narnes can be associated s.,f that i-::::¡ cor-

respond in a naiural manner and in the very order gize= abova. ie mal

conclude then that the verse 54 indicates the Paficarãc:a:: conce;: cl t'c:

vyühas "

I^le next conslder the verses I.22"68'75 of th" I5ç:::tä9".' T:.oug-:

these verses have becorne famous and have been reíe::ed to ---: ¡âal

v¡riters, they seem to have been used only for the purp.;:se of as.si=:rrir;

esoteric meanings to the \,/eapons arrd other accassories bo::re by T:-.r=. .

am noL ar^7are if it is known ËhaE Lhese verses displ-ay'/e:-: qlg¿r ì::::ara-

Èraic concepts. Each of lhe verses 68-74 meniions a'i:aã= cÍ the --;:*:-, a.'-

adornment/weapon and a Principle j.n the evoluti-on of tie -;crld'"-:-:h cor-

respond to a parËicu1-ar vyül-ra-fom " These renarka>1e corres;::.j,=rce;

yielding tìre four vyîrha foms cannot be accidental-. I:e -;'erse 1.:-"15 i=-

a kind of summary of the verses I.22"68'74. An anal-ysis cí the;::s=s b¡

means of the associations contained in them is best disp:.a;;ed as ¿ iable.
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AN AIVALYSIS OF T1IE VISNUPURÃNA VERSES I"22.68_75 BY I,TE.åIìS OF THEo

ASSOCIATIONS CONTAINED IN THEM

No " Principle Verse Adornment/ Lord's Vyúha
Weapon Name

( i) Pure soul 68 KausËubha Hari Vãsud.er¡a
of the
universe

(2) Pradhãnam 69 ÉrTvatsa AnanLa Sankarçana

Buddhi 69 Gadâ tfãCirava

l!Íanas 7I Cakra Vig4u Pradyumna

(3) Jfiãna-'kar- 73 Arror,rs Janãrdana
mendriyas

Ahamkãra 70 áankha, bor+ i6uurt

Tannãtra- 72 Vaijayanri Gadãbhrt
bhutas

(4) Vidyã & 74 SrvordrShield Acyura Aniruddha
Avidyã

Summarizing verse I.22.7 5z

fttham pumãn pradhãnam ca buddhy ai-rankãran e,¡a ca /
(1) (2)

Bhûtãni ca hrsîkele nanaþ sarvenciriyãni ca /
(3)

Vidyãviclye ca rnai treya sa::v¿rrq etad sel;.á.(rít¿s. / /
(4)
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The Vig+upurã+a verses 6"5.72-87 r¿hich contain expositions of the

concepts of Bhagavãn, Vãsudeva, the sadgunas etc. are probably the ciea¡-

esL expressions of Paåcarãtraic ideas that one can find in the purãna.

The verse 5"18.58 is formally nore explicit, r¿l-Lh its use of the names cf

the vyühas, but its seemingly rsudden' appearance in the text ioislecl

scholars about iËs meaning and it is only afLer the raLher length;z argu-

ments presented above that we see that the verse is a clear exhibition of

the acceptance of the vy-uha doctrine.

The vyîrha doctríne can be clÍscerned in at least one oLher portion of

the Ví€+upurãrla. Agaiir, -there is no explicit reference to the d.ociríne

and the doctrine ís not discernible in any one verse talcen by itself; rie

have t.o look a number of successive verses and discern the structural

relatl-onship in thern. r..Ie show nov¡ that the verses 5.7.65-69 occurring :i.n

Kãliyars speech in surrender to Krs+a refers Èo the five modes of GoC:

para, vytha, vibhava, arcã and aniaryãLnin"

Kãliya the serpent says ln Ëhese lr"rsust32

Hor¡ can I rvorship You the BraÌrman rvhose true
form even Brahroã and the thirty lords anong
the devas do noE know?

How can I worship You whom Brahroã and other
devas led by him rvorship [ Ín Your vyüha form
as Visnu, reclining on Sesa in the Ocean of
Mil-kl ?

How can I worship You in Your avatãra forms -
as Indra, the king of Ëhe devas, who does
not knorv Your supreme (para) form does?

llorv can I worship You [in Your arc-a forms]
like Your devotees r'rho, withdrawing their
senses from objects, meditate on You in
worship?
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Ilow can I worship You like the yogins
\47ho, installing You in their hearEs
worship I thar anLaryãmin forn of] you
with syrbolic flo¡vers etc.?

(ViqBupurãea 5 .1. 65-69)

I'le see that the verses clearly ref leci the para-vyüha-vi'lhava-arcã-

antaryãmin docLrine of Èhe Pañcarãtra.

Some more Pañcarãtra elernents in ihe y53ge"tgp are noticed in

ChapLer 5. From these considerations iÈ is clear that che lii:+u?u:ãça

accepted several charact.eristic tenets of Padcarätra, a1-though i: ¡.'as ¡rot

itself a PaficarãÈraic text. llnat is, Lhere is considerable ha:rnony å::ìong

the SanslcriÈ texts of 6rlvaiçlavlsm (other than the Veda a:rd :he Ve:ã::ta-

sûtras) . paËca r'atra ""U"t"." the ltihãsa-purãr¡as and ihe ,låf.g:g3!e

supports Paî.carãtra. Yãmuna \,irroLe his Ãgaiaaprã-¡êByaia to show ihe c;;,-9at-

íb:L1ity of Veda and PaËcarãEra. The ÃJvãrs, r¿hose vf-er¡s on itrhãsa?ur-

ãnas \rrel:e referred to briefly above, seein to have deri..'ed me::y of iÌ:eir

details and other ideas about avatãras raainly from th. lliÊg€".1g:. \Je

shall see presently that they \ùere Vedic in Eheir outicok anC :reely

accept-ed PaflcarãEraic ideas " The picture thus erlerges cf . a harnca'cus

Ubhaya Vedãnta background for órivaisçavisn.



Chapter 3

Vedãnta and Pafr.carãtra as Sources for ã1var Thoughi

The Tamll portion of the sources of SrïvaÍsnavism - which makes tÌre

f aith Ubt"raya Veclãnia * corrsísts of the songs of the Ãlvãrs. The rcl-e of

the ãlvãrs has not been appreciated properly by scholars sone oÍ r'¡hon

have the w'rollg impression that Yãmuna and/or Rãmãnuja macle a rsynthesis'

of ttt. r emotional devotionr of the t siuple-mirr<lecl t Ãlvärs r,iho werè

generally tunlearned in the VedÍc lore' and v¡ere 'not schòlars'. The

t ruth, hovzever , seems to be thaL the -Alvãr s t,/ere an extraordinary blenci

o f learning , devot j-orr , mysticisn and great poetic skill . Sorue of these

points will be broughc out in later chapters; here rv-e shall see that the

Ãlvãrs fully accepted the Veda and the Gî.!ã as r.¡e1l as many aspecEs of

?aficarãtra.1

The Ãlvärs, rvho lived some cenLuries before Rãnãnuja, did noL i'rrite.

r.ormal treatises on tìreir philosophy; but tTrey have lefi in their songs

eviclence that they helcl the same views that Rãmãnuja \tas to formulaLe in

his vorks. The sources oi -AJvãr thought are the VeCa, the BhagevadgT.tã,

rhe lrlhãsas, the Y.iSËegflgg and Padcarãtra; the.se sources, and the

ãlvãr songs, form the basis for P'ãnãnujars thought.

trüe could shor.¡ the t\¡edic naturer of the -L1vãr-literaEure by pre-

paring parallel lists of Ã1vãr- and Vedic sayings. The lísting rroul-d

teû¿ to be quite long; some modern editions of the songs of the ã1vãls

give upanisad.ic parallels in footnotes. But there is no need to prescnl

such a list here since it rqould not serve a praclical plrrpose" This

)L
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Thesis has a secLlon on ã1vãr thought in Rãroãnuja¡ s vrorks r,qhich achj-eves

our purpose of illustrating the Vedic nature of Ãlvãr tÌrought ' I,Ie

confine ourselves for the present to noting a fevr observai-iorrs by tÏre

ã1vãrs on Lhe Veda and the Gîtã.

Each of the First Three Alvars says that the Lord lives in the Veda,

that the Vecla is the means to liberatÍon and so orr.2 All tirings Vedic,

like sacrÍf ices and other rites , are alrvays ref erred to ¡,¡í th respect ;

Brahmins are referrecl to as'the excellent knoç¡ers of Veda'.3 Namnãlvãr

says thal it is indeed. frora the glorious Veda t'trat r,¡e knoç'¡ tìraL tÌre Lor<1

rvho devours all has all be,:ings and things as his manifestations, and that

all are his body and he their soul (TVM 1.1.7) - a clear enunciat,Lon of

the'sari.ra-6arîrin relationship and an inLerpretation of the \redãnLa

s¡tra 1.1.3: "6ãstrayonitvãt" , both of ç¿hich Mmãnuja adopts in his

Srîbhãlya" It is the pride of Nammã{vãr's great admLrer and disciple

Maclhuralcavi -Alvãr Lhat NamrnãJvãr's songs made hiin gïasp Ehe real tneaning

of Lhe Veda (Kar"r+inu* qi{utCãmpu 9). Tirr:nahkai, the Last ã1var, refers

to the Lord hirnself as rthe Veda and the sweel fruit of the \¡e-dar ancl as

'the light that expanded into the Veda' (PTlf 2"3.2; 8"9"4)'

It is clear f rom nLlmerous such staLeraents tiÌat the- Ãt vãrs fully

accepted the Veda

It has been shown by Alakl-yauoarravã1a-p-perunãL Ná.yarrãr and }fanavãla-

mãmunika! that the songs of Narnnrã]vãr and the $igl contaj.n the sane

,--
Ëeachings.4 The Âlvãrs even refer to the Gítã as such" For instance,

Tirumali6ai Ãt.rär says that his mind being fi11ed with Ehe vrords of

Kfçrla, he has no fear of death and he is sure that sins r+il1 not cling to

him (Nãn " 50) . He says also that t Lhose ç'ho do not follov t'¡hat Krsna
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revealed are poor f ellorvs \titlÌout true knorsleclge' (Ìiãn - 7L) . -,:=::ãlvE:

refers Ëo lhe Gitã in TVll 1"3"5 v¡here he urges people:: follo;:.re path

enunciated by, K-Eçça and also in TVI'Í 10 " 4.9 where he :e: =rs to ''::e 
Dai:1

of ç¡orship ancl service described by Kççça long ago'. iia=;¡rãlvã¡ leei:rs tc

be echoing Tirumali6ai Ã1vãrrs Nãn. 71 r¿hen he says ia fVl't 4.8.: (-n a:r

obvíous reference to the Gitã) , thaL tire Lord Laugh: a:d expl--:rer al-.

the paths by which one can reach him, for the sake oi al-l tho;= i:-i the

r+orld rEho are endor^ied with tqisdorn "

ã.1,rãr" ancl Palcar'atra

The Ã]vãrs seeü to have never referred to Paf,carãira direci:-, eiicep:

once or Ëwice. Ilolvever, they freely accepLed many Palc:-:ãtraic :::as ani

cusLoms. Due to Èhe r.arity of direct rer'erences to ?:ìicarãl:a i:, the

ã.lvãr songs, r¿¡e study the topic r.¡iih reference Lo a nuilier of cl'-¿:a:ter-

ístics of Paflcarãtra and examine whether these a::e rejlecred in:,'-:]i!i'ã:

sotìgs.. A list of these points are given belol¡

(1) The name Nãrãyana for the Suprerne Being.

(2) The Suprene Being is endowed r'¡lrh qualities.

(3) Nãrãyana as teacher; Nãrãyaça as autiror of tu*. '

( 4 ) The vyüha theory; the concept of the para-v;:-ll1a-vÍb:.:;a-arcã-

antaryãmin fo-nns of God.

(5) The purpose of vibhava and arcã avatãras; G:d 3s not

ar'rd powerful , but also as nrercif ul and co:lPe ssionai:

ever concerned for the welfare of all beings.

:.-_Ì\-

t''

jus:

J ^^

( 6) The great slgnif icance of tenples anC i.'crship ln - ^_ -1 ^ - .
-=-_rrg5.
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( 10)

( r1)

(12)

(r3)

(r4)

(i)

Supreme

b elors:

)t

privale worship"

(7) Respect for Veda and a self-evaluation as being Vedic.

( B) The vyühantara list of T\.¡elve Names of i:he Lord's nani jes-

tations.

The importance of mantras; the Astãlcqara and Dvaya.

The /sarar¡ãgati corrcept.

Special sacranents etc.

Dãsyatva or servitude to the Lord "

I'iorship of ãcãrya and other devotees of God.

Social attitudes r.-etc "

_ètPañcarãEra as rvell as the .-"lvärs declare that

Being is Nãrãyana. This is evident from the

the na:e of the

passages quoted

Nãräyana, the Suprer,re Brahrnan (Ahir. S " , 4.77b 
' 

5 -2b, i3 . 17-13;

Lakçnî Tantra B"5a);

Nãrãya1a, the Supreme Being (Lakçmi Tarrtra ?-"5-6, 2"15b, 3.i4a)-

His name: NãrãyaÊa (Poykai,1 Ant 5); I lit the fanr o"
knowledge for Nãrãya¡a (Bhïria, 2 Ant 1); the names of
Nãrãya4a ( ibid . , 20 ,2L); Calling Nãrãya+a by marly râ:iìes
(Pey, !-1þgtil Närãyaqa created Brahrnâ (Tirumali6ai, ìiân"
1); thããñe Nãrãyar.ra (Tirumair'tcai, Prlfl.1.1-10); Nãrã;;ãã,
resplendent like the sun (A1tã!, Tiruppãvai l); Suprc:ely
glorious Nârãyaqa (Naurmãlvãr, IY!! 1.2.10 - the first c3ca-
sion in the work where the name of the Lord is menticned
by name) ; Nãrãyana, the Lord of all the gods (Narnurái'rãr ,
TVM 5.7.11); All names are names of our Lord Närãyaça {TI"'}f
s"o.to¡.

IË may be noted that the Nãrãyanîya section of the l{al'rãbhã:ata tnich

gives the strongest support to PaÉcarãtra uses Nãrãyana as tìre iavouliie

name for God, Rãruãnujars favourite name for God is also Nãrãya:a.

(2) Pañcarãtra is famous for its sadguna ('Six QualiEiesr) concep:,
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listlng jfrãna, aísvarya, bala, vîrya and teja-r as th: (-ajor) a:::iSutes

of the Supreme Being. The Supreme Being is a-so cal-=¿d 3aaga-rã: ie:aus=

he has these attrlbutes.5 The Viç+upurã+a als¡ s.ys th= ==-u.í

Yãrnuna and Rãmãnuja speak of Ehe Lcrd e -3 ' a ::::tâ-r-ocean :i aii

auspÍcious attributesr etc.7 Y-amuna refers Lo the'S-:r Quaiii:es? i:

his philcsophical lrork Ãtmasiddhi.B Rãnãr': ja als:: ref ers i,r i--:em.9

The ã1vãrs do not refer to the tsix Qualities' as a ¡roi?, but::Íer tf,

Èhose qualities indiviclually in many verses ¿.:c1 also speak of hi: q'-rali-

ties in general . They say that Godts qualiti=s are sc E?-::Iy that:ie¡ ar:

bgyond enumeratiorr.lO .- The veïy f irs : vers: cf !ia--!l 7[¡r ,

Tiruvãi¡roli begins wiLh the decl-arati-on the: lcd has:ie =ost su;:"-:= an:

auspicious qualities (!VM 1"1.1).

(3) The Mahãbhäratq aslvell as all th.e Pafica:ãtra texts ie:lare

that the Lorcl hirnself created and taughi the ?¿icarãcra sJS¡=","11

Indeed Pañcarãtra goes even furtìrer; it idei:if ies G:d anC teacì-¿r; fo:

insLance the Jayãlchya Saothitã says that i: is G:: ',.ho, oui cl his

The -Alvãrs frequently refer to lïãrãya;'a, the -ord as a :eâzher.

They refer Èo his Èeaching the Veda Co tsrah-ã and "jso to his :eachinq

the same in the form of a swan (hamsa) aad as Bral::ã.l3 His ::achin;

as Nara-Nârîyana and his teaching of the GÍtã as Krs:¡ =re also ::i:rrej

to in the ãlvãr sorrg"-l4

compassionate desire to helP men,

Ëeacher .12

Also, Nammãlvãr says repeat-edly that hi -; hymns

and that tt l-s Nãrãya4a r+ho 1s uttering the verses

He says:

assuia3s the ht=an fo¡: :i ¿

:re inspire: by Gci

:'t :he Tir:rã-roli.
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These Lhousand verses appeareC to =e by il'-eiase:;Es (T-i:1

6 .8 " 11) " Through me he sang abou¿ hirnse:: (T'::'a 7 .9 .\-
7.9.10). The Lord, drvelling inside ::y heart, utt=:ed thj-s
great collection of Tamil verse (T."Y 10.6.;). li:e Lo::
entered into me stealthÍly as a poet (TVM 10.i.1).

At the end of the Tntroduction to his GTiabhãçya¡ Rãrã=¡¡a saJ-:--:-.:-:

the real purpose of the Lordrs avatara as K¡=.1a t+as l) teac,-: the G1:.?:-tr

the world. Thus Ra-mãnuja, the ilvãrs, Paãcarãtra and :he i'.=..rãbhãrz:,- ,:'I

share a view of God as Teacher.

( 4 ) The vy[ha theory or t'he concePt cf. para-;frha--.¡ibhavr-:-- :?-:-

antar:yãmín forms of God is central to PaËcarãtra. 3u*ku.t. rejeci. ::.i_'-

carãtra mainly ofi account. of this doctrine; both Jãauna and F,ã:.?:r:'.,

argue that the criticisms against the clocirine a-re ncl "'.----

f ounded.15 It is shorùn elser¿here in this thesis that the Viç+,.::..:l::a

accepts the concept. The concept is given ia the Nã:ãyan1-ia seci-:::i

Èhe ì,fahãbhãrata " The Ã1vãrs do not make a dlreci ref ¿:ence :: :.--.:

theory, brrt their descriptions of the various lorms oi God clearl,'* :.-='-

their acceptance of it. Soiae of tire descriptions fr¡ll the ãlvär:-:::a-.s

are preserrted in the accompanying table "



Descríption of the Lord, asAlvär
and Verse

Poykai,
I Änt 39

I Alrt 68

¡lr)a

Varãha; Kf€rla; reclining on waters;
standing on Veì-rkataru

Reslding in the Heavens (Vaikuntha)
on earth, on VehkaLaru, in the heart
of devotees

, on Vehkatam,
all the devas,

Class i ficaiion
of form

vibha.¡a, v1nì.Tra,
arcã

para, vibhava,
arcä, antaryãnin

antaryãmin, arcã,
vyüha, pare,

vibhava

Residing in his heart
on the Ocean; Lord of
who caure as Krsna

Suprerne JyotÍ.
of devotees,
Venkatam

Bhüta,
2 Ant 2B

Pey,
3 Ant 30

3 Ant 32

lrrumanKar
PTM 1

Residing on the Ocean, on Veírlcataa,
in his hearC, in the l{ighest .[Jeaven,

in the Vedas, Pãtakan, and on
Ã¿i6esa

Residing on the Ocean of }1-i-1k, on
Veii.katam,

on Ãdi6eqa; in 6ruti t
in the minds of yogÍs;

KtE+o

, Kçqqa, in t.he minds
Ín Itaventai, orr

vyúha, axcã,
ant.aryainin, para )

(Veda), arcã,
vyüha

vyirha
arcâ

vyüha, (VeCa),
anLaryãmin,

vibha..'a

para, vitrhava,
antaryãmin, arcã

vyûha
vyúha, vibhava,

arcá

para
arcã, vibhava,

antaryãnin

t

" 8.4

PTM.- 1. B. 6

Namrnãlvár,
TVM 6.9.5

He who swallowed all the worl<1s;
recliníng on the banyan leaf; as

INarasinha] ; on Veitkatant

Residing r'n heaven (Vaíku4tha) , on
the fvei-rkala] nounLain, rvalking on
the earth, in-dr+eller of all
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(5) The topic of vibhava- and arcã- avatãras has been discussed

fu11y ln Chapter 6 (on Avatãras), It is shown there that the Ãlvãrs had

a definite theory of avatãras, based upon the Paficarãtra aod that

Rãmãnujars views on avataras are based on those of the Ã]värs.

(6) The -Afvãrs accepted the signlficance of temples and of worship

in them. They atLached great irnportance to privaie r'rorship too, as Pad-

caräLra also does" A large portlon of many Paicarãua cexts is devoted

to details regarding the construction of temples, the installation of

arcas and the rites and festivals to be observed in Lhe temples. For, a

temple is viewed literally as the house of Godr r,Ehere he resides in arcã

form. The ãlvãr son€ls also clearly show their vier^r of the arcã as the

very form of God. Many ãlvãr songs refer al so to rvorship r'rith larops,

fncense and flor¿ers " Many songs inclicate that not only the tenple (as

the house where God lives as arcã), but also rhe very town or hill or

woods where the temple ís situated is itself sanctified. This vier¡ is

shared by Paficarãtra also, and is perhaps derived from it'16

Both Paficarãtra and the AJvãrs att-ach great irrrportance to i)rivate

worship (other than in the temple) also ' IndeeC the Ãlvãrs \'Iere noL

overly concerned wtth the details of riEes and rituals in rhe teraple,

Ëhougìrt they had respect for them. The -Alvãrs' emphasis was more c\¡l

people worshipping ln the temple that on the priestly rites perfor,ired

there; but their grealer ernphasis was on lovlng rueditation uporl the Lord.

To l"iadhurakavl ÃJvar, seLvice ancl, vrorship of Bhãgavatas rüas even rlrore

importanE

(7) paËcarãtra has always expressed respect for Veda and c1aíined to

be Vedic. Fcr instance, the Ahirbudhnya SamhiLã says that Pañcarãtra
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helps the Veda to gro-'¿I or that 1t is an elaboraLi.on cf :he enti:= 7eCãn-

ta; the Pãdma Sarnhitã says that "the Paî.carãtra is Ìeã-:: and i: :r':gin-

ates in the 6rutl- and is an authoriÈy"; the AnÍruddha S=:'hitã cla-:-::hat

PaÎicarãtra is the root oE the Veda.17 Texts l-ik= the Ma:?:rãrata

(whlch are not sÈrictly Padcarãtraic) also contaia pâss.?ges in su:,:.>ri of

the Vedic character of Paãcarãtra " 
18 It is ciear ír:= the d.i.=.:=ssion

at the beginning of this chapter that the ãlvãrs consii=.:ed ther-:-;-es to

be Vedic.

(B) By the vyühãntara J-isL o!" the Tr,,elve i,\anes cf :he Lorê:-. Êeani

the list of the twelve names Ke6ava, Närãyana, l'{ãdhe-¡a} etc. i,¡h':: crfr-

respond to the vyühãntara manifestations of the LcïC. lhe ter¡ '.-,rthan-

taraf is scrictly Paìicarãtraic, but the 'Iwelve ìianes cc.ur in th= :"haäb-

hãratg as well as in the ãlvãr literatui:e, The 1is: ci t¡¿elve ::=es is

itself pr:obably PadcarãLraic. Nammãlvãros verses Ïll :.7.L-Lz i=:ed on

the list has been discussed elsei'rhere in this thesis.

(9) padcarãtra malces extensive use of manÈras ie -*orshipo ¡edi ta-

tion and the cultivat.ion of religious consc'i ous-.= 
= ' 

19 Ea:-: iext

devotes several chapters to the topic of mantras and i--:e elucid':-ca or

their esoteric meaning etc " Ioremost among ihe Vais:ar- Eantras ¿:e the

efght-syllabled Àstãksara ancl the Dvaya. They fo:: also parc :f Èhe

ritual of initiation of a 6rlvaisnava. The Pädrna S"-:h::ä devotes z long

chapter exclusively to the Astãksara"20 The Kalya--:a Sanh=--: {for

instance), calls Èhe Dvaya "most potent, the essence ci :he VeCa, =:ernal

gem anong mantras one vhlch vrill destroy sins a:d yield ¡,lksa",

etc.21

I.Ihen we study the attitude of the ãlvãrs to-waris -=:Ltras i: .-e::=rai
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and toÞrards the Astãlcçara and Dvaya in particular, ne flad. that theÞÞ.

Earlier A{vãrs (Poykai, Bh[ta, Tirumali6ai and Periyãlvãr) make explicit

staEements, while Namrnãlvãr makes his attitude implicÍt in his verses) as

though he was deliberately leaving the inner meanlng to be understood by

compeLent and qualifled persons on1y.

Poykai, the First Ãlvãr, says in an apparent teference to the ritual

of p-ujã or worship with mantras, flowers and lamp, etc": "Mantras are

learnt faultlessly only for the purPose of rvorshipping the Lord?s feet

wiÈh oneIs hands". Ue regarcls the Astäkgara as the pattr to liberation

and says:

I have learnt the Agçãkqara mantra containing the trords
'namo nãrana' o.n in order to reach your feet (1 Snt 57);

I.Ihen \üe have the Ast.ãkqara mantra t namo nãranat , and
Èongues in our mouth wlth rlhlch to utter it which l¡ill taice
us to the Supreme Abode from which there is no reÈurn, hoI^/

sad that soine still follorq the path to ltell or I the path of
samsãra' (1 Ant 95) "

Bh-uta, the Second Ã1vãr, refers to Lhe Dvaya and io the purusai<ãra

of Srï ln the iolloiring verses. It is not v¡ithout significance that as

r,re come closer to Ehe esoteric doctrines, rve have to consfdel several-

verses for a clear understanding of the rnessage"

Bhltartã{vãr says:

Do not fool yourself, thinking that you have acquired great
weal-th I or tpuçyar or me-rit as a result of rgood actsr ]
which wl-ll protect yotr. Know rvhaE t+í11 protect one for-
ever. Trust ful1y that the ConsorE of Sri is our only pro-
Ëection at all times! to chant [the mantra of his] name is
equal to chanting the Vedas (2 Ant 38¡"zt'

l-\

I
,ai

,--,i--])..f . 
":- 

:\i.,ri "
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Oh you poor fellows ! I(not¿ that the meaning an<l end
Veda 1s to sing the glories of the Lord " Tf you can
the Vedic paÈh, r¿ell and good; if you cannot do so
that Ithe mantra containing] the na¡ne of the Consort
is the essence of Ëhe Veda (2 Ant 39¡.23

of the
follow
, know
of Sri

I'le note Lhat the ãlvãr does not refer directly to the Dvaya or any

other mantra. But the last line of 2 Ant 3B indicates thaL he is reier-

ring to a nantra because he mentions, siurultaneously, the chanting of the

Vedic mantras; the narne Mãdhava (=Consort of 'Sri) used for the Lord "our

only protection" is a pointer that Lhe mantÍa referreC Lo is tÌre Dvaya

ancl noL the Astäksara" This interpretatlon is corroborated lry: (i)

veïse 2 Ant 39 which refers Lo the mantra as containing the 'name of the

,
Consort of Srî', (ii) the next verse,2 Ant 4C, which (also) exhorts nen

t
to yearn for the feet of him vrho be3rs SrÏ on h:Þ-c_L9:l; and (iii) Èhe

verse 2 Ant 44 where the alvar saYS:

. Have rìo other thought except that the ConsorL of Srî is
full of compassion, and utter (the mantra of) his name

TirurnaliÉaí ÃJvãr is very expl-icit" IIe says:

Those vrho surrender themselves totally to Ehe Suprerne Lord
and meditate on the eíght-syì-labled (mantra of his) nalne

will reach the llighest Abode"la

Those r,¡ho vorshlp the feet of Èhe Lorrl rsith lntense love
and continuous mediÈat.ion on the eight-syllabled (rnantra of
his) name will reach the lTlghest Abode "

periyãlvãr ís equal1-y explicit; he says that he rsould feel sLarved

not on the <lays ¡vhen he gets nottring to eat but only oir the day - if such

a day should ever occur - r.¡hen he does not seek the Lo::d' s feet v¡ith

hymns from the Rg, Yajur and Sarna Vedas, offerings of flowers, and medi-

tation on the Astalcsara uanLra 'namo nararrar (PAT 5.1.6). llis Ti.ruPpall-

ãqçu verses 4, 11 an.l 12 also refer to the Astãkqara'

Nammãlvãrts case is different and peculiar. He asserts confidently,
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and repeatedly, that the Tiruvãiurolí verses (thar ls, mediation on them,

singing them etc") l¡i1l lead one to moksa, to the Lord's feet, to no more

rebirths, and so or,.25 But he refrains I believe' PurPosely - from

referring explicitly to the Astãkçara, Dvaya or 6aranãgati vrith 'SrÍ as

purusakãra. The traditionrs coûmentators have hor¿ever seen these doc-

trines in certaln verses of the Tiruvãlmoli (r"or instance TVM 10'5'l as

inclicating that the A€tãksara leads one to the Lordrs feet, TVI'I 1"3"1 as

the messa.ge of the Dvaya and TVM 6.10"10 as indicating the principle of

saranagati wiLh 6ri a" purusakãra).

Horqever, Tirumairkaí r Alvar, who, according to the traditional

accoun¡s, \üas a greaE. aclmirer and worshipper of Nammãlvãr, makes explic.it

reference to Lhe A€çãksâra. !'ccording to hin, "the eight syllables con-

taining the Lordrs name" will leacl those r¿ho mediLate upon it to the feet

of the Lord himself (PTM 1. 8.9) . Indeed , this is r+h¿rt he ref ers to in

the verses PTM 1.1.1-10 rvhere (in each verse) he speaks of his great

arvakening and discovery of Lhe name 'Nãrãyana', the name io r¡hich he

clings as his sure irelp to moks.a"26

(10) The Saranãgati Concept

padcarãtra urakes explicit fornLulation of the prínc:Lp1e of 6aranãgati

(or prapacti or nyãsa). Tire Ahirbudhnya samhiÉ describes il as a secret

which can destroy irnmerliately al1- the sins of a persorr and r+hich should

not be divulged to those who are not devotees.2T PaÎicarãtra says

that.even if one cannot. obtain onets desire of mukti by sãmkhya, yoga and

bhalcti, one could still reach Èhe Supreme Aborle froro which there is no
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return, by nyãsa or 6aranãgati.28 'Saranãgati is o: ccurse, ihe therne

and burden of the ãlvãr songs, íncluding in particuiar, of the Tiruvãi-

rnoli of Nammälvãr. The Ãlvãrs do not speak of 'sararlgati as six- (or

eight) limbed etc., but naLurally, one can find ãlvãr verses çà;ch exhi-

bit the aspecÈ of any given lirnb or aåga of 'saranãgati. For th: purposes

of this thesis, it is not necesary to collect such verses.

Pafrcarãtra texts are emphatic that no accoaplish:enis alon: the sãra-

lchya , yoga, karma or bhalcti paths is a prerequi site ior 'sa'rz:,ãgatL "29

Indeed, the abandonment of relj-ance on such upäyas is a prereQuisiLe for

'saranãgati.30 The same ideas are found in ììannãI.¡ãrr s T:ruvãimoli

alsc . IIe says:

I lack jñãna (TVll 1"5"7); not only an I lacking in jfrã:a, I
have failed also to follow the prescribed rituals of I'or-
ship (5.7.1); I have follor¿ed neither the pa:h of b:akli
nor the path of kar¡na (5.7"2); iË is beyoncl ny capaciiy to
offer proper ivorship r+ith floç¡ers, larnps ani. incense etc.
(9.3"9); I cannot feed the hungry, nor can I conqu:: iuy

senses, nor worshi-p ¡vith f lor+ers etc . at tîe appc.:rted
tirnes. IIow can I get to see the Lord wi:h the Discus?
(4.7 .e)

You have gÍven ne your feet as the goal and as Lhe :aans
( 5. 7 .10) . You are the only reureCy for rcy s-::rs (ó ':.9);
being your servant, I toLally depend on you (7.i0"10); "rithmy mind constantl-y f ixed on your f eet as n)¡ only =eaas
(5.10.11), I am confident that \,re raho depend sclely o: you
r¡ill not corne to harm (1.5.9).

Even those v¡ho have conquered their senses and :heír
desires and engage in severe penances aad auster:iies
(tapas) will, if they do not have Ehe Lcrd as thelr cnly
means and goal, return from svarga to samsãra; thereicre,
seek only the Lordrs feet. TÌrere will ther be no r35urn
(4.r.e).
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(lf) Special Sacraments etc.

Dîks-ã, or Initiation, is one of the cardinal pri-ciples ci lhe PaÍ-

carãLra system; it ís one of the characLeristl.cs on ac:Ðunt of 'nich Paã-

carãtra's right to be called Vedic has been challengei by ot¡=-: groups.

According Èo PaËcarãtra, dïksã consísts of five nai: sacrâ-=:as: (i)

tãpa (branding the t$/o arms r¡ith the enblems of the cakra (i:scus) aad

sankha (conch), \,reapons of the Lord; (ii) pu+4¡s (rar-<ing va¡i:us parts

of the body); (iii) nãma (the talclng of a new name); (ir-) tlantÌ3 (initia-

Ëíon ÍnLo the esoteric meaning of. the Astaksara e:: . ) anc (v) Egg
( dif f erent klnds of worship of the l,ord) .31 It is shown :,--lcr¿ that

the ãlvãr songs eontain references to almost all the c:lponenis ¡f dlicsã.

This 1s further evidence that the alvars accepted PalcarãLra -deas ¿-rd

that they were probably Padcarãtrins themselves.

(a) Täpa ( rBranding' ):

PerÍyãlvãr says:

At least one ãlvãr rercers Lo ;re cust;l oi tãpa.

I,Iearing the emblem of your cakra (discus) upc: my so.;-: and
upon by body signifying that they belong to yc'r, my lorì, I
have been patiently r+afting for your grace (PAT :.i'l-)

For generaËions my family has rqorn Ëhe branâed ernbi=¿ cf
the cakra and has been engaged in your service (Tiru::all-
ãqçu 7).

In the above verse, the reference to cakra sia:ås, by -¡aiaksara

(synecdoche), to boLh 'sañttra and cakra. It should be :cied Ëha: t:re PaÌ-

carãtra associates the cakra most closely with the -'ord hi:s:1i. F.or

insLance, the Ahirbudhnya samhitã says that rBhagavãc. himselj :akes iae

formof,n"..ffi.nuthecakraaree-=çentia]--oneand
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the samet.32

(b) Nãma (name): PaËcarãtra lnsists thaE names for boys should be

chosen from among the names of Lord Visnu, and presumably a sfuoilar rule

Èhat girls should be named after éri ls lmplied.33 Among the Ã1vãrs,

iL ls agaln Periyãlvãr who speaks about the cholce of names for children.

Though he fs noE referrlng t.o dlksã or aîy other rlte, he exhorts Ehe

mothers of chfldren to name thelr chlldren after Nãrãyana. The theme and

burden of each of the verses PAT 4.6"1-9 1s this exhortation; one of the

verses is glven below:

If a human chlld 1s glven the name of a mere man, it ls of
no use ln the 11fe after death;lf he ls called by a name

of rhe Lord, as Mãdhava, Govin<la etc.' then "my Nãrãyana's"
nother will never etrter helt (PAT 4.6"4).

(c) Mantra: Thls toplc has been discussed already.

(d) Yãga or modes of worshlp: There are perhaps only tvlo verses l-n the

entire -nl.rãr literature . ¡,rhlch refer to PaË.carãtrins or Bhãgavatas

expltcftly. In TVM 5.2.9, Nammãlvfr gives complete endorsement to the

Bhãgavatas and their rituals of worship. He says 1n the verse;

This v¿orld is teeming wlth rnen devoted to Ehe service of
Ehe Lord and with Bhâgavatas who, chantlng the sacrecl hynns
of the Rgveda IPurusas-ukta etc.] and followlng faultlessly
the rules laid dov¡n 1n the éãstras [that ls, 1n the PaËcar-
ãtra texts] offer loving vrorship to the Lord Acyuta, with
plency of f lowers, fncense, lamps, sandalpaste and \'Jater "

May you also worshlp wirh love llke them and be recleemedt

It ts remarkable that not only does Nammãl"vãr refer to Bhãgavatas by

name but he gives also a descrl-ption of thelr ritual worship. Iüe have

only to compare Namrnãlvlrts verse r,Jlth the descriptlon of the components
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worship prescribed

hitã:34

First, the Supreme Lord should be lnvoked (aCdressed) :':r
the $Sveda. Then one should of f er him a seaE, pad,-,
arghya, acamana and bath all four involve \"rater Nin:i-
ly, perfume (sa.ndalpaste), then flowers and i:cense; tweri-
thly, the lainp and flnally one should chart the Purr:s:-
sukta again

It l-s from Ëhis last passage that Lre can identify the rhymns o5 the

$gveclat ln Naminãlvãrrs verse to be Ëhe.PuruEasfüta.

The other ãlvãr verse r,rhich refers to the Pañcarãtrins is I:'¿-íek-

hara Ã1vãr t s Periya Tirurnoli I . 7. IË praÍses both the ?aËcarãt¡--::s an<l

their paffcakãl1ka worship. It refers to Lhe Lord at érlrafrgarn =,-. ":he

goal of vlrËuous minded servanEs of the Lord vho .'o11o¡v the ::c.-'ent

practice of two-and-Ëhree tlmes (that f-s, pailcakãlíka) worship".

(12) Dãsyam or service to God as the goal of man: fhe individ=, =elf
l-s sub-servl-ent to the Lord r,¡ho is the master and owner of all" Ënã:uja

explains 1n hts Vedãrthasaügraha. (Secs " 243-250) that service t¡ ?:.: is

Lhe goal of life and prays for it in his i"tgeã'g".!i-g2". Yãn:na ,1as

also prayed for the same. But the principle is fouoc iÐ. rhe Pai:¿:-2.=ra

and in the -A1vãr songs a1so. The Ahírbudhnya samhitã d.escribes :c-¡ cne

shoulcl offer oneself completely to God, realízl-ng oneself to be ::; s3r-

vant and praying that he should be accepted as servan-L b;r the Lor:,i-!-::ir.

S " 28. 59, 28.77-80). The idea is found in the RãmãJa+a also; l-'ì.-=¡;ar¡a

Èells Rãma: "I am your servant, O Rãma, for ever iust ord,=: ¡.= to

carry out your r¡ishes". Later he tells Hanumãn that iecause cf hr; =,-.der

brother Rãmars great qualities he had chosen to be i: his se-::.=.35

The Ã{vãrs repeatedly sÈress their yearning to be accealed by the l;:-i as
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- vhich is the third of the

for Paicarãtrins - as given

-ñJPance-<ãij.ka or iì;-=-:ime

in the tsFhatparãí::=:sam-
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his servants" For instance, Nammãlvãr says that '.--.: only blessing that

he seeks frorn the Lcrd ís Ëhat he make hiu serve :ie Lord and the Lord

only, f or ever and iyith no thought but tr:at sucì: service is for the

Lord's sake only (TVtf 2"9.4)

( f 3 ) I^Iorship of -àeãrya and other devo tees cf God : This principle is

mentioned in the l'fahãbhãrata itself . Kfç*u says tb.=.: one should worship

assiduously those r,¡ho are his bhaktas, ivhose :ainds ¿:e fixed in hi¡n) \'/ho

worship hirn and obey him and who consicler 'rin as :heir only ref uge.36

Paficarãtra exhorts its aclherents to always seek the ccmpany of other ?aff-

car:ãLríns .37 Tc places very great ernphasi s on t::: importance of the

guru and says thaL the guru shoulci be lookerl u;.:n as God in human

f orm.3B The Ãtvãrs say that every devoiee o.r" ,'isnu is r,rorthy of

being worshipped. Poykai -Alvãr says that tha d.evoie:s of the Lord, how-

ever sinful they might be, are not subject io Yana's judgment on theÍr

karma ( 1 Ant 55 ) " Nammãlvãr says repeaLed.ì -r thai .ae should serve the

servants and devotees of the Lord. The Tltg4i*g.lj. hur Lwo songs (3 "a7

and 8,a10) of ten verses each i+hicìr are uholly devc:ed to this, concept.

In TVM 8"10"9, Narnmãlvãr prays that he shou'ì d be bi:ssed to be the ser-

vant of the servant of the servant ..' of the servan: of tire Lord.39

Yãmuna expresses the same sentiment in his Sictraratna (verse 55)

r.¡here he says thaE he vroul<i rather be born as a ï':':ü or insect in the

house of a devoLee of the Lord than even as 3rahrnã e:set¡here. It is said

that Rãmãnuja (after he had become lea,1er oí the érl;aiçpavaites) i+as so

intensely devoted to caring for the physicai comfo::s of Tiruvaraåga-p-

perurnãl Araiyar that Araiyar called him '":-aksman=-nuni" . Rãnãnuja' s

f-a
disciples and laEer Srlvaisnavaites sta:e this bhãgavata-êeqatva
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("service to the devotees of Bhagavãn") to be one of the principles of

érTvaisçavism.40 They are only following the lead given by

Tirunali6at Ãlvãr who said that the devotees of the Lo::d, r,¡ho seek only

the Lorcl I s feet, are superior to Brahmã, éi.ru. trrd other d.evas (Nãn. 91)

and. by ÌrÏammãlvãr who said that he would ratlter ha.¡e the experience of

servlng BhãgavaLas in all his births than stay eternally at the feet of

rhe Lord (TVM 8.10"7-10).

(f4) Paåcarãtra, the -Alvãrs and'srivaignavism exhibit social atLttucles

bcrn out of their religlous conscÍousness and r,¡hich are soaei¿hat differ-

ent frorn the then exisEing norns in early medieval India. In particualr,

their atLitude represents a weahening or-', but not rebellion against, dis-

tincEions based on caste, ot class (jãti or varna) or life*sLages

(ãérarna) or sex. Pad.carãtra admits all, regardless of caste or sex etc.,

to be given diksã (initiation).41 Accordíng io the Jayãkhya Samhitã,

all vrho seek iniÈiation should be initiated, for indeed the whole r'¡orld

should be lnitiated.42 The right oE r{orûen and children Eo receive

initiation is stated explicitly-43

!{hen ¡.re consider the -Alvãrs, u7e find that they themselves cane from

a1-1 castes; solne \ùere brahrnins and some r^Iere noË; one was noE even fron

the four main castes and one r{as a \{oman. The attitude of the Ã1vãrs is

clear from Nammãlvãrrs TVM 3.7"92

trle shall regard as our l-ords even the servants of one who

may have been born in the most despised caste far below the
four castes of society if he is a servant of the Lord.
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Conclusion

It is clear fron the discussion presented above .>: various:::--'cs

(including especially the vyîrha theory) that the Ãlvãrs accepted ]aic=:ã-

tra. But they went beyond the rituals of Pafi.carãtra. ?aücarã;:: ¡:5-n-

erally emphasizes worship with mar-rtra and elaborate ritr=l-s r¿hich i'i-;= to

be performed strictly according to the prescribed ruies. Bui l:,: is

loving and eager to help men; this the Paicarãtra also ieclares, b:,: -'!=a-

mãlvãr sees the infinite opportunÍty in it. tte is movei sc rnuch:.-:,:ris

aspect of God that he wond_ers r,¡irether the Suprene Abode cal-led V':-::::,:ha

is really preferable to being conscantly in the nincl of ihe Lord ..==.V.

!!ruvap!!4i 53)" Though Namurãlvãr endorses the Palcarãtra ritual "-¡;,.irp

and urges men to rvorship at temples, he cared more for ihe. lovi::.. :::-.-c-

tion' of the hearL towards God . I^le rlay see this -i:: lhe f.:--:-r:ng

selection of verses frorn his Tiruvãimoii:

I haven't rvorshipped you
at the appointed hour

r¿Íth dew drops dripplng from the flowers;

my heart is the sandalpasEe
that hugs like a sheath

your body
whfch ls ever adorned

rìrith I the vai jayanti ] f lowers .

(rv¡I 4"3.1)

I havenrt performed any rites,
nor am I an enlightened one

But you will not deem me unworthY
of your cornpassion.

(rvM s.7.1)
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You \tear lotus and basil
on your chest

You will never forsalce me

I{natever we say --
however we say it --

You accept lt.
(TVì,I 7.8. 10)

Indeed, the Lord hurries to the rescue of Ehe devotee on the

slightest pretexL:

I merely referred to lt
as the l,fountain

vhere the Grove of Tirunãl is;
and Tirumãl came

and filled iny heart.
. (rvM 10. 8. 1 )

The Lord is surely vrilling to accept all nen equally, r¿iÈhout regard

to thelr abundance or lack of rvirtuesr; for

He prefers none, and he rejects none,
not an atom of partiality rloes he have.

Noting that some seek Him
and others seek aught else,

He is nectar to those whose hearts
are set on hirn.

(TVr'f 1.6.5)



Chapter 4

The Early Acãryas

I^ie shall now take up tÌle questíon of the involverent of t:e Early
/

Ãcãryas of Srivaigçavism wiLh the concept of Ubhaya Vedãnta. It :s shown

below that Nãthamuni, the FirsL Ãcãrya, lvas a Vedãnrin who accepted

Paf.carãtra and r+ho regarded Ehe Ã]vãr songs as sacred literai'ire. We

show tiris by an analysis of some ve;:ses of Yãnruna (who clearly accepted

the Ubhaya VedãnL.a concept) where he refers to his grandfather Nã:hamuni.

The interpretation of the verses is seen to be correct -*hen r.¡e take inLo

consideration certain verses f rom Lhe ãl-vãr literatrrre ancl is furtìrer

confÍrmed by sone wriÈings of Rãmänujars disciples. Certain c-::estions

raised by Lester in regard to Ehe correctness of the traclition's viet*s

abouÈ Rãrnãnuja are also answered below.

Tf any one person may be said to have been the founcler o-f Ehe

6rlvais¡ravaite sect, iË ís Náthamuni. Even though the 6rTivaisiavaites

include Nammãlvãr also ar,rong their ãcãryas, Nãthamuni is the firsl truly

historically docutnented and known figure anong the ãcãryas. Êc wrote

philosophical Èreatises, trained dísciples and laiC the founCation

through his worh the Nyãyatattva for the later defence of Pañca:ãtra by

his grandson Yãmuna in his lgarnaprãmãqya, and for the expositior¡ of uhat

is now called the Viéistãdvaira philosophy in the Siddhit:¿la (by

Yãmuna), as well as for the still laLer defence and establis:-enL of

Vi6istãdvaita on the basis of the VeCãnta-sutras (b>' Rãurãnuja in the

6rTbhãgya). It is significant thaL in spiie of all ti:is: the t:adition
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consiclers his greaËest. contribution Eo have been the rmiraculous

recoveryr by his 'yoglc pov/ers' of the Tiruvãimoli. and other ãlvãr songs.

IIe considered the ãlvãr songs to be sacred a.rd equal to the Vedas. The

tradition says also that he re-introduced ti-:e (ritual) recitatioa of the

â.Lvãr hymns at the Temple (at érTrañga-:o). Ilus it ís llãthamuni vho gave

birth to Lhe Ubhaya Vedãnta school on a fir: historical basis, although

the claim that Nammälvãrts verses are Veda had been nade even earlier by

l"ladhurakavi ãlvãr hinself .1

According to the tradÍtion, Nãthaluni,¿as the author also of another

work, the Yogarahasya. Neither of his rr'orks is extant (except for a few

passages from the Nyãyatattva v¡hich have been qr-roEed by Yã:'¡na and

Vedãnta oedita).

For our study of Nàthamuni, we take as cur sLarting poiat the viervs

expressed about him by Iùalter G" Neevel Jr. in his receni r¿orlt Yãmunats

Vedãnta and Paficarãxra" Accordíng to lîeevel , Nãthanuni's Ì{yãyatattva \¡¡as

an exposltlon of classÍcal1y oriented Nyãy-a tradÍtion;2 NâËha::uni was

not a Vedântin, nor a Paîicarãtrin nor one vho was closely associaied viEh

the Ã1vãr songs; he was a classically oríented nyayyãyika and his

Yogarahasya was a work on the classical eatafi¡alian yoga.3 But r¡¡e knor,¡

ÈhaÈ the 6rivaisnavaites conclemn Patafjalian yoga since BãCarãyana had

rejected ic as being un-vedic in his Vedãnta-sitra 2.1.3, are opposed to

Ëhe classical nyãya school, accept the PaËcarãira, are certainly

Vedãntins and accord the ãlvãr hymns an eo,ual status t+-iEh the l"eda; and

they "came Èo recognlze as their first Ãcãr;"a, and as the iniliator of

their distinctive daráana, NltT'ramunrl " ; Neevel' s ex?ianation that the

6rïvaiqçavaites dicl so "in tribute to the scurce or' Yãnunat s greatness"
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is noÈ convincing.4

ì,lesquf ta has shor¿n conclusively that tire Vedãntlc theory of knor.¡-

ledge that Yãmuna expounds in his Ãtmasiddhi goes back to Nãthamuni,

whose Nyãyatattva ls quoÈed very often by hirn, and that Yãrnunars doctrine

of error has been developed by Nãtharnuni hlrnself. Basing his arguments

on Vedãnta Deéika t s staËemenEs in Selvaramîmãmsa, I'fesqulta concludes

t.hat NãÈhamuni follorsed the Paficarãtra ritual and accepted the vylha

theory, the typical Paficarãtra tenet. Thus Mesquita has shown that

Nãthanuni r{as also a self-conscious representative of Paãcarãtrika

Vedãnta traditlon, that Nã_t.hamuni's Nyãyatattva was fu1ly integrated in

the Vedãnta tradition and that the traclitional view of ltTãtha¡nuni (in

these respects) is clearly supporte<l by textual analysls.5

Mesquita however malces no comments on Neevelrs claim that Nãrhamuni

$/as not closely associated with the ãlvãr hymns. I^le shall see presently

that on this issue also it i.s the tradition lchích turns out to be

correct.

Fortunately, all scholars are agreed thar: Yãrnurra r/as a Vedãntin,

Pat'rcarãÈrin and devoted to the ãlvãrs and cheir hymns. Neevel comes to

errorleous conclusions on NãEharnuni and the ãlvárs partly because he

wrongly assumes the Valsnava Bhakti movement of the Ãlvârs to have been

"non-Brahmanic" and "temple-oriented".6 Neeve1 is not quite alone 1n

this; Ilardy also misreads the ãlvãr-movenent as political-lingrristic

consciousness, apparently as directed against the SanskriE or Vedic order

represented by the Brahrnins " Hardy says:
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relation to Kçsqar s image, consti_tutes the real centre of
the rellgion of the Early ÃJ.vãrs.7

and, speaking of Nammãlvãr in particular, he says: "But bhakti has as its

central settiug the temple."B nr.tt the bhakti movenent of the ãfvãrs was

definttely not non-Brahmanic, in elther sense of the teril Brah¡aan.

Neevel uses it in the caste sense; but at least four, and perhaps as many

as seven of the tv¡elve ãlvãrs llere Brahmins " 
9 Thtrs the percentage of

Brahrnins anong the ãlvãrs ù/as about ten to twenty tirnes the percentage of

their numbers auong the ge¡eral population. It is absurd to say that tlre

ãlvãrs were the leaCers of a non-Brahmin movement iir any sense. They

have never saícì anythlng critlcal of Brahmins rrho are always meniioned

with respect as the custodians of the Veda and so on.

Al-so, the ãlvãrs r./ere not temple-oriented but God-orient.ed and r¿ere

probably less t.emple-oríented in fact than the Vaisnavaites (1ike, for

l-nsËance , the Vaikhänasas ) no E belonging to the ãlvãr bhalcti moveolen t .

Tncleed, tl'rere is no evl-dence that Narnmãlvär ever vislted any teraple, and

there is every reason to believe tìrat though he menE.ions se'veral teml>les

in his songs he dict not himself visit them. The traditlonal accounis say

thaE he spent his enEire life under the tamarlnd tree by the Visnu ternple

ín his birthplaee Y'urukúr and that he made no journeys visiting teraples.

We have no reason to disbelleve Èhe traditionrs account, and on the oËher

han<l , there is some internal evl-dence ín suppo rt of 1t in Nararoãlvãr' s

Tiruvãirnoli itself . For instance, Narnmãlvãr says in each of TVI'I 9 . B " l. ,

2,3 and 5: "hrhen am I ever going to be able to see Tirunãvãi?" This

neans that the songs about the Lord ln Tirunãvãj. \,/ere rìot sung in
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TÍrunãvãl; that in facl Nammãlvãr was not in thar place. There ís also

the verse TVM 5.8"4 where Namnãlvãr says:

0 Lord who art reclíning l-n KuLantai,
I scan the skies to catch a glimpse of Thee"

(Emphasis mine)

It shor.¡s that the song Þras not sung in the presence of the deity in

Kutantai; Èhat is, Nammã|vãr did not sing TVM 5.8 in Kutantai, and in all

probability, he never visited that place. Símilarly, TVì'l 9"3"8-10 seem to

indicate that Nammã{vãr did not visit Veñkatam"

Indeed, it appears that even though l.iamrnãlvãr exhorted people to go

to teaples and worship God, he did not care too much for temple rituals;

for he says:

ì,ly heart
is the fragrairt sandalpasEe for my Lord;

the verses I sing
are the garland for him;

this collection of my songs
is the fine silk dress for hlm;

and
the foldíng of my hands togelher

in worship and surrencler
is the ornament decorating
the persoir of my Lord. (rvM 4.3"2)

Even Periyãlvãr, whose life was intirnalely connected with the temple says

that those who, with their treart as the temple of the Lord. worship hÍn

with love [at least once] before their death will not coue under Yarna's

por,¡er (Periyãlvãr Tiruino\+ 4.5 "2) .

The verses mentioned above, as r,rell as the discussion in the last

parL of the chapter on Ãlvãrs ancì PadcarãLra shor¡ that the religion of

tìre ã1vãrs r.¡as not centred r,rholly in the temple and in -rexternal bhaktil

in relation to the iurage of the deity there. It may be recallecl also, as

a general principle, that ternples are an lntegral part of society while
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mystLcs generally are not; and the ãlvãrs

is evfdent not only from their songs and

rvho fs immersed in love of God) but also

T/êre cerlainly rnystics -- this

the geaeric name (AJvãr (= one

from sone of their indivídual

names: Pey and Bh-uta, words i,¡hich denote a ghosi or other spirit.

I{riting about Nâthamuni and the ã1vãrs, Neevel says:

it is lndeed striklng that Y-aauna, r+ho is unusually
profuse in his praise oi his grandfatÌ:er, nakes no clear,
explieit reference to lïãthamuni I s association i¿ith the
Ã1värs' h¡rmns.

sirnply on the basis of Yãmuna's silence, it would
appear probable Ehat the traditional recoûstructlon has
exaggerated the -extent of Nãthanuni's personal involverneni
in the integration into the 6ri-¡aisnavaite Èraclition of
the popul.:,. :o";Ptitï"tå. temple-oriented Vaisnava Bhakti
moveTûent of the Alvãrs "

The Ínappropriateness of the terms I non-Brahnanict and I temple-

orientedf as applied Lo the -alvãr bhakti moveaent. has been poínted out

already. Even if Yãrnuna is really silent on the topic of Nlthauruni and

the ã1vãrs, it woulcl not prove any thing and nc argurnent can be really

based on 1t . Neevel' s line of reasoning ç'culcl lead also to the

conclusion that Yãmuna did not care much for the ãlvãr hynns; for

Rãmähuja, who ís profuse in hís praise of Yãnuna, makes no reference

whatever to Yãmunars l-nLerest in the ã|vãr hy-rns!

I,Ie now consider the question rvheÈher Yãluna has been sl-Ient on the

topic.

Neevel rightly rejects van Buitenen's suggestion that Yãmuna refers

to Èhe Divyaprabandham in the concluding r''erse of his Ãgamaprã-

rnã+ya.11 Neevel correctly points out that the Divyaprabandharo is not

Ín "prose and poetry" as the description occurs in Yãnuna's verse, but fs

all in verse. Van Buitenen even subsequenËly does not consider this
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objection to his conjecLure, but goes on to argue thaL tt "must have

seemed rnosÈ appropriate to Yãmuna" to conclude his lganeprrãnarlya vTirh

great praise for the ãlvãr songs; he says:

for Yãnuna had but conti.nued Nãthamuni.'s rEork. As he
nor¡/ claimed validity for a class of texts that had no È

been acknowledged by orthodox tradition--and claimed iË by
analogy to the main sources of orthodox tradition--so
NaËhamuni had claimed authority for the prabandharn.l2

But thare are two arguments against van Buitenen?s c1aim" Firstly, the

one-pointed character of the ÃgamaprãroãBya: ft is devoted, from beginrring

to end, to a sole purposcr-.namely the refuÈation of the arguments of the

opponents of Paåcarãtra. It is not an expositfon of Paîicarãtra as van

Buitenen seems to have rvrongly taicen it to be.13 It would be most

strange and inappropriate for Yãmuna to refer to Ehe älvãrs in the

concluding verse of his ryorlc. Secondly, it does not f iË in r+ith the

verse itself if ¡ve take it .to contain a refereuce to the ãlvãrs; for the

verse refers to NãÈhamuni as Cirectly or indirectly (or even remotely

perhaps) contributing to "the eclipse of the cleverness of the befudclled,

conceited and r,¡itless assernbly of the evil cror.¡d oi the rivals of the

Sãttvata doctrine."14 But the ãlvãr verses ort the oEher hand do not

contribute anything to Lhe fighL of tire SãËvatas againsE their rivals and

do not even hint at the existence of such'rivalst. Therefore Yämuna

could not have been referring to the ãlvârs in the verse in question"

Horyever, Yãmuna ls noL silent on the topic; Neevel comes very close

Èo discovering tlris in the course of his discussion of Yãmuna's
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Stotraratna verse 3. But he veers away from the proper conclusion on the

ground that it is not supported by the traditional cornmentaries by

Vedãnta ne6tka or Periya Ãccãn Ptllai"15 Thus Neevel is guided again

by a negative argument; it is quite possl-ble that Lhe Èno comnentators

just happened to miss making the proper observations on the textual

phrase in question. I nor.r give a nunber of positive argunenLs r.rhich

conclusively prove the correctness of the traditional view.

The starting poínt is Èhe Stotraratna verse 3 itself:

Bhüyo namo I parimitãcyutabhaktitaEtva-

_ ^r_ _
¡ nana-rnriã*nrn"tr.rãhaéubhaÍr vacobhih /

L oke I va Eîrnapararnär Èha s am ag rabhalct iyo gãya

nãËhamunaye yamlu.ãm varaya //

(Translation):

Again I worship Nãthamuni,

the best aroong those r+ho

r¡ho is endor¡ed rvith Lhe rnost

that has descended among

through beautiful uÈf:erances

frorn the ambrosíal ocean

of unbounded knorvledge of and devotion to Acyuta.

yãmuna has already described Nãthamuni as an unfathomable ocean of

bhakti (1agãc1ha-bhagavad-bhaktl-sindhave') ln verse I and as a great

-p- -Jnanr- r-n veESe 2 ('madhujid-anghrisaroja-tattvajdãi-Lãnurãga-ruahimãtila-

yãntasîmne' = the utmosL limit of the greatness r,¡hich consf-sts in the

have restrained tÌreir passions,

cornplete and sublime bhaì<ti

mefl

florving li.ke streams
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true knowleCge of the lotus feeE of the Lord ì'fadhusüda and iniens¿ I o,¿e

for them). Verse 3 (quoted above) can refer only to Nâtharnuni's intense

appreciation of fhe -alvãr hymns and to their effect on him. rJe noie that

verse 2 explains that the bhakti referred to in verse I is not one

associ-ated with intense prayers and observances, but one of intense love

anC attachment ( t anurãgar )--thus it is not the bhakti as porËrayed in the

purãr.ras generally, but the bhakti as portrayed by the Ã1vãrs.

Since Yãmuna was intensely attached to the Ãlvãrs and especiall¡r to

Namrnãlvãr ( see for instance verse 5 of SB-) , he v¡ould have been quite

familiar wiLh various pqssages in the TiruvãirnoLl r¿here Nar:rãlvãr

unhesitatingl-y says that he speaks after attaining full knoi+ledge and

realization and that ,Ls is God r¿ho Ís singing t.he verses through him.

Let us consider some of these passages:

Through me he sang in slùeet Taroil (7 . 9. f ) ; he nade ne
utter sweeL verses in his own rvords about himself (7.9.2);
through me he sang. to bhalctas, in sweet verses about.
himself (7"9,3), in faultless verse (7.9"4) çrnose
sr./eetness r¿ill be enjoyed by Èhe whole world (7"9.5).

The songs are revelatl-ons of (aboui) the Lord who is
beyond intellect and mlncl (6 " f. il ) .

Even the gods rvi1l never be satiated
listenlng to the fine songs
so sweet to the ear

that I sing about the Lord
who ìras shoç¡¿r me IIís Fee L " (T\"M 10 " 6. lf )

Constantly worsÌripping by these song-garlands,
I am blessed by the proximity

of Acyuta,
the ultimate of limit of eternal bliss,
the lotus-eyed Kan4an

of inexhaustible auspicious qualities,
the lord of all Èhe gods

and T have reached
Ëhe very limit of eternal bliss. (TYlf !r.5.3)
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Blessed am I, to create in Tamil
these verses--
a shower of bllss to the devotees--

upon him who stood,
reveall-ng hirnself 1n diverse r'lays
as the Lord of Èhe Universe. (TVM 4"5.1-0)

Those r¿ho understand these ten of the thousand verses
-- rvhich are líke sacred r,Taters--

vril1 be worshipped rrith affection
as eternally pure men,

even by the <levas " (rvM 7.10.n)

Those who understand these ten of the Èhousand verses
on Èhe feet of Lord Madhus[da,

rvhich revealed themselves in choice rEords
through 6athakopa,

will be fused í¡ich succulence
like the fine sand at a spring" (TVr\i 6"B.lf )

6athakopa of beautiful liurulcür-- with pretty gardens
surrounded, like a dress,
by the puïe r¡IaÈers of the surging riverþãt..p*r"i]--

who has been blessed rvith the experience
of the feet of him rvho ís of the hue of a cloud

has sung thts garland of a thousand verses
on the feet of him rvho is of the hue of a cloud "

Those rEho understand these ten of them
r¿ill rernain for ever flooded rsith supreme bliss
in the coapany of the gods of the dark blue skies.

(rvM 7.2"rr)
By these verses, men rvill becone bhaktas" (TVlf 6"4.li)

The Tiruvãimol-i cerLainly teaches a most complete, sublim.e and

lntense bhakti or devotion to AcyuÈa (ViEpu); it makes the repeated and

joyous assertion that its verses are in rvords EhaE are mosL pleasing; the

bhalcti, knowledge ancl devotlon it teaches come, not frorn Namnã1vãr or any

other man, but frorn the Lord Himself (see verses 7.9"2-3, 6"8"lf). Thus

Ëhe bhakti is descended among men ( I loke avatîrnar ) through the
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Tíruvãimol,i, whose beautiful and pleasing rvords (r'subhair vaco'ohih') have

their source in the ocean of pure jñâna of unliniÈe<l devotioÊ to the Lord

( 'aparimitãcyuËabhaktiEattvajfiãnãmrtãbdhiparivãha' ); the ;ords are

revelations (see verses 6.8.11, 6.9.11), born out of ¿he actual

experience of the feet of the Lord (7.2.11) and sung by tire Lord hirself.

Note also thaE in the fevz verses themselves that have been qucled above,

the Tiruvãimoli when speaking about ftself, alludes so often EÐ the life-

giving waters: the verses are a "sho'çEer of bliss" (4"5.10), "l-ike sacred

r,ratersr" and make men "eternally pure" (7"10.11), "fused with succulence"

and "spring" (of r+ater) (6.8.11); "pure ri,raters", "surging river", "ciloud"

(twice), "flooded r+ith suprerne bliss" (7 .2"LI). trrle note alsc thai both

SR 2 and TVM 6.8.11 refer to "the feet of lfadhujit" (= rMadhus-ida'in TVlf

6.8.11) and to "true linorvledge" and "revelations" respectiveir'. Flere çe

shoul-d observe also Lhat one meaning of ìladhujit = lladhusüda is rÊe r,rho

has conquered, or vanquished, the senses (madhu) t . Note also the

elements "acyutabhakti" and "tattvajfiãna" of SR 3 in TVlf 4.5.3 anC that

the Tiruvãimoli asserts that its verses r,ril1 ca'rse men to be Íilled ç.¡ith

the purest bhakEi (TVn 6.4.11).

Yämuna describes NãEhamuni as one rsho has valrãgya 1n ',-erse 1 (of

SR), as one who has the true knowle<lge of the lotus feet of lladhujit, the

Conqueror of the Senses in verse 2 and as one who has restrained his

passions in verse 3; very close to Lhis ís the descripiíon in TVlf 6.8.11

of those men who undersLand the Tiruvãimoli verses rshich are 'on Lhe ieet

of lfadhusüdanar and rvhose nature ls Èhat of revelatioä or tÈrue

Icnowledge' .

Thus Yã¡rr.rna's verse SR 3 as a rqhole Ís reflected in the Tiruvãiro¡1þ,
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and in particular íLs description of the "words" or

( tvacobhíþt ) rnentl-oned Ehere coincides rcith the Tirur'ãimolir s

o f itself . I^Ie rnay consider this to be a clear indication

refers to Nãthamunirs inEÍmate association \^rlth the ãlvãr

ui ierances"

descrÍption

lhat SR 3

h-"¡ns, and

especÍally with the Tíruvãímoli.

It rvould be quite inapt to interpret the word rvacobhlllr ir SR 3 as

referring to the wriLten worlcs like Nyãyatatr,va and other stateinents of

Nâthamuni " For one thing, rvacobhiþ' neans more properly vords or

sentences or or<lers or advice r':hich are uttered or spohen, and alsc to

hymns (whtch are sung), but not to whole (sets of) r+ritten books. [Note

that Narnmãlvãr invariably declares thaL the verses liere spokea (Tarail:

conna) or suûg (Tarnil: pãçiya) by hiru.l Secondly the Nyãyataitva, the

only work of Nãthamunirs that Yãmuna ever refers to, does not fit the

description of the t vacobhihr that one f inds in SR 3; as a v¡ork oi'r

logic, it was a dialectical tool and horvever powerful and useful it night

have been in philosophical disputations, it rsas still only a dialectical

Èoo1 and nothing more. It would be quite out of place for Yamuna to

refer to Ít Ln the StoLraratna, a poem which is entirely about bhalcti anC

surrender to God and which is in fact an expression of Yãmunars personal

/ŝaranagatl- "

I^ie note also that the Eradition ascribes the follorving yerse (in

praise of the Tiruvãinoli) to Nãthamuni and uses it as a tanii'an verse

for the Tiruvãirnoli:

I salute

and

that ocean of Tarnil Veda,
which is neclar for bhaktas

joy for all peoples of the rvorld
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the utterances oi 6açhakopa are
the quint."""rr.å of the Upanisads
of the thousand branches or' Lhe Veda "

The tradition ascribes to Nãthamuni trr'o other v'f rs3s also ( --¿z in

Sanskrit and the other in Tamil) which praise l,fadhuraka-¡r Ãlvãr fc: beíng

so devoted to NammâIvãr twho gave us the Tanil Vedar. 3ut ve do a:- know

Ëhe daËe of these traditional accounts, and where a cri:ic like ìi:-el is

not willing to accept the correctness of traditional accounts, these

verses cannot be Eaken as evidence of Nãthamuni's close associeti-: i¡ith

che ãlvãr songs . But we do have evidence, rìating f ro: Rãmãnuja' -. oays

and which confLrr¡rs the assertions of the tradi-tion" This evidenc=. i¿hich

is not taken into account by ìieevel, is presented belcç.

Kúreéa, Ëhe senior dÍsciple, friend and confidant of Rãruãnu;: says

in the Varadarãjastava, one of his devotional poems:

O Varada, [1it. , 'Grant.er of boons I ]
l'Iy refuge is the feet of Rãmãnuja

the shinlng lamp
of Yãrnunat s elan;

Yãmuna ls of the fanily of Nã-thamuni
and he [Nãthamuni] is of the farnily of ],4=;aãlvãr16
Lhe servant of your Consor!.

You should therefore look upon ne
rvith compassion "

(Varadarãjastava ii rcZ,l

In another of his poems, 6rÍvaÍkuBÇhastava (verse 3), KI:eéa says:

Long live the Ocean of Parãñkuéa ç=¡utmã]vãr)
whose abundance is unbounded,

f illed r.dth the flood of feelings of love
excited by the marvelous and enchan:-; ng po\{er

of Bhakti,
r¿hich is a treasure-house of the gems

of Vedic truths
and r^¡hich is the divine abode oí Acyuta "
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I^Ie rnay compare SR 3 in which the por{eìr of bhalcti causes the rbeautl-ful 
,

pleasing r¿ordst to gush forth frorn the ocean of knoç¡leclge of and devotlon

to Acyuta and the verse above rvhere the enchanting po-r¡rer of bhalcti

creates a flood of feelings of love and devoÈion thaÈ is found in

Narnmãlvãrrs verses which are an ocean of Vedic truths, where Acyuta

resides "

Vers.e 20 of. Tiruvaratrgattu Amutanãr's lrãrnãnuca NúfEantãdi (a r+orlc

which is supposed to have been recited in Rãnãnuja's presence and which

is greatly repected by all lrivaisr.ravaites) says that Nãthamuni founcl new

life, pracLising the ways'of those t¿ho loved those who understood the

succulent and nectar-like verses of the Tiruvãirnoli.

There are also a couple of verses in Parãdara Bha!tart s

6rlraiigarãjastava r¿hich seen to speaic o.t l{ãtharnunils association wit'n the

Tiruvãimo1i:

--å I offer worship to the cloud
called Nãthanuni,

that
during the drought thal v¡as the absence of bhakti
brought upon the worlC a shor^'er
of vaíragya, true knowledge of God

and bhaktí.
(6rlrañgarãjastava 5)

'

This verse is stríkingly similar to Yãrnunars SR 3 itself. The "beauLitul

utterances flor.ring like sLreams frorn the ambrosial ocearr of unboundecl

knorvledge of and devotion to Acyuta" through rvhich bhakti "descenderl

among men" in SR 3 is the same as "the rainshorver of vairãgya, true

knor.iled.ge of God and bhakti" chat Nãthamuni caused to fall upon the world

Eo quench the thirst of the land whÍch was parched due to the absence of
/bhalctf in SrTrañgarãjastava 5 " Strangely enough BhaLtar also does not
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refer to the Tiruvãimoli expllcitly in his verse!

Bhattarts gives us the necessary clue:

LeË us wcrship the rsí [Nammã]vãr]
who is like an embodiment.
of Thirst for Krsna

and r,¡ho intulted
the brahmopanisa<1
in a thousand Tamil verses "

This verse shows that the

knowleCge of God and bhalcti)

the parched rqorld

Besides the verses of

Ehere is also the following

and disciple of Bãmãnuja:

But the next verse of

(6ríraågarãjastava 6)

Tiruvãimoli (whích teaches vairãgya, true

is the "rain-shower" to quench the Tnirst of

Küre6a, Auutanãr and BhaEtar quoted above,

verse atLributed to Einbãr (:Govinda), cousin

Laksrninãtha is the Ocean
obtaíning frorn whi-ch

the moisture of comPassion,
6athakopa Lhe cloud

showers it
on NãÈhamuni the nountain.lT

One could almost say tl-rat these lines represent Enbãr's undersranding of

SR 3. I^Ie may compare the phrases "ocean of bìralcti"... Èo Acyuia" in SR 3

and the "ocean called Laksmînätha" in Embãri i.he descent to the uzorld

('loke avatirga') in SR 3 and the rain fallíng from the sky to the earth

ín Einbãr; whaË descends to the world in SR 3 is btrakti and in Embãr' s

verse lt is the content of Nammãlvãr I s Tiruvãimoll; the wor<ls or

utterances (rvacobhih') 1n the iorm in which the bhakti comes to the

r¿or1d (8 :l 1s Nanrnãlvãr's verses (in Embãr); what exLracts this shorqer

of bhakti frorn Namnãlvãr the cloud and the point r¿here the rain descends

Èo the earth is Nãtharnuni (from SR 3 and Eurbãr)
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I^Ie have then Èhree verses on Nãtharnuni, ooe eaclÌ 'ol- jlreéa
/./(Srîvaiku+çhastava 3), Parãóara Bhattar (SrÍra?rgarãjastava 5) and !:rbãr;

they are each slmilar to Yãmuna's SR 3 and they, as well a: -å::uta:rãrr s

verse, speak of Nãthamunf.ts clos.e association with the ãlvár sì.:tgs. Thus

Ëhe evfdence is strongly in favour of the conclusion Ehat t'a: ve-rses by

Kürela, Bhattar and Embãr are based on Yãmuna's SR 3 and re:-l-eci their

interpretation of that verse. ThaL is, they interpreEed tvacc-.äihr in SR

3 as referríng to Na¡mnãlvãtrs songs. Since Küreda predeceasa- Rãnãruja,

we may take the above interpretation to have been the coramo.lT accepte<l

one ín Rãmãnuja's days. This iu turn mahes it clear that the:ìterpreLa-

tl-on is valicl and correct" That is, Yãinunars SR 3 asserts Èh¡-: ìiãtianuni

\,ras closely associated r,¡lth the ãlvãr sorlgs.

The above díscussion shows tirat, even without the evide::. of SR 3,

the belief thaL NlËhamuní r,ras closely associated r'r-iLh the ?-vãr songs

dates back to the days of Rãmãnuja and Kúre6a rvho kne.¿ ini-:aiel'; the

dÍsciples of Yãrnuna; thaE is, it. dates back to a group of per:-i::r.s rvrc may

be presumed to have had reliable and correct informa:ioa about

Nãthamuni.

BuË there is everi more evidence" Yãrnuna indicates in

that Nãthamunl- belongs to the lineage of the ãlvärs:

6l also

I have been born into a great family
whose fame f.s knor¡n throughout Lhe r.¡orld--

of pure men ín communion wtth GodrlB
rvhose hearts, of thel-Ë own naturerlg *.." fixed

solely on your loËus-feet
and who realized the t.rue nature of matter aad God.

Neevelr s interpretation that Yãnuna is here praising his 5iological

ancestors like Nãtharnuni is incorrect. It would be borde:-"g or the
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absur<l for Yãrnuna to claim - before Godl -. that his biologtcal anceslors

(note also that he uses the plural for¡q throughout) r+ere famous through-

out the world and that their minds were fixed on God from the very moment

of their birth. Such praise of thea may be accept.able in a verse

addressed to ihem, but not in a verse aCCressed to God. A proper inter-

pretation of the verse, which follows from the translation given 1n the

text is thaE the'greaE familyr (rrnahati vamée') Ëo'ç.¡hich Yâr¡una belongs

is the family headed by the ã}vãrs - the family of the ruahãbhãgavaËasr

to rvhich Narnrnãlvãr belongs.20 This interpretation and use of the

word tvaméa' (as well as.-the equivaleni rvord 'kula') is founcl also in

KüreJa' s Varadarã jastava e verse lr1?- which has bee-n clÍscussecl above;

Yã-muna hírnself has used ti-re equivalent r'¡ord rkular in SR 5, in this sense

of spiritual, rather than biological family. I'tre note that the

description gíven in SR 61 of the quaÏ.ities of the me¡nbers of Èhe "great

farnily" is most proper arrcl fitting rvhen it is applied to Nanrnãlvã¡: and

other alvars.

Tt is clear Ehen from SR 5 and SR 6l that Yämuna consíders only tÌre

tãlvãr family'of devotees of the Lord as his tfarnilyt. Surely NãËhanuni

vrhom Yãrnuna worships most ardently in the opening verses of the poem (SR

1-3) must be lncluded by hirn 1n the 'ãlvãr familyr ! For it is al¡ove all

his relationship Þ/ith òIãthamuni that he pleads in order to rvin Èhe com-

passion of the Lord (SR 65: ? pitãnahan nãtharnunirn vilokya prasida' ) .

Some scholars have been greatly excited by this, mistaÌcenly assuming that

Yãmuna is referring to only his blood relationship t¿ith Nãthamuni.21

BuË, as Vedãnta Oeálka has pointed. out, Nfthamuni'is Y-amuna's rpltãmaha'

(=grandfather) in two ways: by blood relationship as r"e1l as by the fact
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that he v¡as Yamunar s â.eãryat s âelrya;22 the latEer aspect o! the

relationship impltes that Yãrnuna and NãLhamuni belong to the same spiri-

tual family. Since SR 5 identifies Yãrnunars (spiriiual) fanily as headed

by Naramãlvãr, l-t follows that SR 65 also thus contains a reference to

Nãthamunits close relatf-onship with the ãlvãr movemenÈ" I,Ie note that SR

2 ar.d SR 65 both speak of rlove' or of flovlng atE.achmenÈf ('anurãga' in

SR 2 and lprema' in SR 65), using teras i+hich correspond to the intense

emotional bhaktÍ of the -Alvãrs and not to the bhakËi as depicted in the

purãuas; we note also that both SR: 6f (on ãlvãrs) a¡rd SR 65 (on ìIãtha-

muni) speak of this bhaliLí as nost intense and as arising roost spontane-

ously and naturally (rakrtrima'in SR 65 and rnisargãtt in SR 6l), Èhus

underlying the llnk ben¡een Nãtharnuni and the Ãlvãrs.

Neevel claiurs that the tradiEional eccounts ce:ìnot be accepled oir

account of what he suspects to be self-contradÍctions. He says:

Further doubt is thrown upon the traditiorral account
according to whích the instíttrtionalizing of the Ãlvãrs'
hymns in Èhe ritual at írT Rañgam is maCe possible by
Na-tharnuni I s ef f o-lcs , by the fac t that Lhe earlier f igure
of Tirumahgai Alvãr is also made responsible for
instltuting the pracËice of Nammãlvãr's h;"ans during' the
Adhyayana-utsava at Sri Rañgam.23 '

But thls is not. a proper argument, for it l-gnores the possibility EhaE

Nãtharnuni re-instiËutÍonalized the alvar hyrnns in the rit.uals aÈ irÍrañ-

gam afEer the hymns had been discontinued afler Tiruurafrkai's ti¡re.24

Thus there is no foundatÍon to Neevelrs charge of historical inconsisten-

cy ln the traditional account and his arguroent that Yãnuna has been

silent on the matter has been ansrEered not only by the general principle

that argumenÈa a silentio can prove nothing, but al-so by shorving that

Yãrnuna has not been silent on the matLer. It has been shov'n above that
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Yãmunat s writíngs confirm Ehe view held by the tradiÈion and EhaL the

vrriÈings of the closest disciples of Rãnãr-ruja also confírm that view.

Rãrnãnuja

The tradition's views about Rãnãnuja have been challerrged likewise

by Lester whose position is sumrnarized in Ëhe following statements of

his:

(A). There are five matLers which centrally characterÍze the
Srivaisgava sanpradãya from the thirteenth century to the
presenË time: (1) prapatti as upãya; (2) secreL Eeachings
( rahasyas) regardi-ng three mantras : Ehe As.tãkgara, the
Dvayam and the cararnaéloka; (3) 6rî or Lakgrnì as- purusak-
ãra or mediatrix between the soul and the Lord; (4) iruage-
worship in the lemple; and (5) appeal to the_authority of
the PaÉcarãËra {gamas and the hymns of Ëhe aJvãrs (nã1ã-
yira divyaprabandiraru). None of these five holds signifi-
cance for Rãmãnuja 

(Emphasis added)

(B) . A comparison of the content, -style ancl language of Èhe
( 6aranãgati) Gadya r+ith the Sribh-a¡ya " Vedãrthasahgraira
an<l GitãbhãgVa ancl an examinaLion of the wriÈings cf Lhose
r¡ho irnrnediately follor¿ed Rãmãnuja shorv that Rãrnänuja coulcl
not have authored this work.

(C). The classical commentaries
the notion of prapatti as
orominence until at least
KamanuJa. --

on Ëhe Tiruvãimoli show Ëhar
moksopãya dld not come into
one hundred years later than

Lester's reasons for his conclusions given in (A) are based rnainly on the

statements (B) and (C). Van Buitenen also does not accept the Eradi-

tionr s view Ëhat Rãrnãnuja rvas influenced by Paficarãtra - a view that this

Thesls shor¡s to be correct in Chapter 5.
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The argurnents presented by Lester in his book are, for Èhe ¡:,;i: pari

taken (verbatim) f rorn an earlier paper of his ;26 Carman has =,¡videC

the ansrEers to LesLef I s argu¡nents presented in that paper.:- ItTe

shall now deal only rv-iEh the ne\,¡er argunents presented by LesLe: :-n his

book.2B

It is presurTled that irr Lest.erî s stateneûts (:\) and (C) ¡:,: ç¡rds

tupãyar and rmohsopãyat are not used in the stricÈesL cechnical s:-se) as

the means to attain God; for a1l érivaiçr.lavaites are agreed that,::r thai

seÌlse of the term, God is himself the only upãya (o:: n:oksopãyo).ii

into prominence with the Pañcarãtra ancl ãlvãr movenenLs; that -:, 1on3

before Rãmãnuja or eveiÌ Nãthanuni. Nâthanuni, ês a
_JPancarâ::rn anú

Lester claims that the noiion of prapatti

a full hundred years later than P'ãrnãnuja" But

devotee of the ãlvlrs,

of prapatti. Yã-munars

accepËerl the noLion of

Ëhese words of 6aranãgati

The birth in ne of che desire for
even EhaE is your responsibílity

camô- iato prornine::: onl;;
6,

the noiion certai-.-; carne

62 );

94, 85, gB);

and Yãmuna lilcervise, must haçe accepted ti: :ciion

Catuééloki and Stotrarat.na reveal that .:= fui lv
/prapatti çrith SrT as purusaicära. Even Íf ;e dis-

regard the Gadyas of Rãnãnuja for the sake of ar3u.rent, PG-::=:rujar s

closest disciples do speak very clearly of prapatti, of the purus:åra of
/Sri, of the ã|vãrs and the PañcarãEra as authorita[ive and of ç'c:.:::.ip of

arcã. For instance, Kúreéa (who predeceased Rãnãnuja) says in i:-: \"ara-

darãjastava:

Having no other r+a¡z and no other means,
I seek you as ny refuge ('éaranan') (verse

( verses

your feei,
(verse 87);
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The responslbílity for me is norv yours
and yours alone (verse 9l);

"". by the utterance of prapatti (verse 92)"

Parãiara Bhattar and Tirukkurukai-p-pirãn Pil!ãn, godsons and iisciples

of Rãmãnuja also refer to Garagãgati in explicit terms.30

BhaEtar says in his poern írTrañgarãjastava:

I seek your refuge, for its own salce (2.87) " You alone be
my protector! (2.88) I vrho lack jñãna etc. request you to
be ny refuge (2"89). 0 Rañganãtha! Those r+ho follow
dharma have made me your responsibility and I have uEiered
also the word t6aranarnt. .On that account, accept le,
today (itself) as your: responsíbility ( that is, as
enÈrusted solely to your care) (2.L02) "

In his coulrnentary 6000 (Ãfãyirappaçi) on the Tíruvãirno1-.i, PilJãn has

referred to prapatti in his comrnents on TVI{ 1.3.8 and even to the purusa-

kãra oi 6rT in his conments on TVM T"4"7, 6.8.10, 6.10"10 etc. iln this

connection, see also the chapter or'r 'Sri.)

It is clear fron the above that Lesterrs clairn that pïaratti or

6aranãgati was a late, thlrteenLh century notion in lrivaisga-risn is

r.¡rong " It can be shown slmilarly that the other concepts mentionecl in

the statenenL (A) are also certainly docunentecl in the writings of. the

immediate and closest disciples and successors of Rãnãnuja. Eve: if the

GadJams are not taken into account, it ls absurd to claím that Yã:una (to

whom Ränãnuja rvas mosË devoted and indebÊed) as well as all the beloved

disciples of Rãnãnuja all agreed to cerËaín principles to which 3-ãnãnuja

himself did not'

It is therefore most surPrislng

conÈaine<l in his statenents (A), (B) and

conclusion is based on the writings of

Rãmãnuja. But in his discussion of the

that Lesler makes the claims

(C) " In (B) he claims :hat his

those r,¡ho immediately f ollo'øed

topic, he refel:s to ocly Èhree
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paragraphs (out or'over 1f00) frorn the 16000 I Commentary of Pillãn anC he

refers to the writings of no other imurediate discÍple of R.1nãnuja' But

Kúre6a, Amutanãr, Eurbãr, BhaLÇar and even Pillãn hirnself in several-

other paragraphs of the 16000' - have all made explicit. stateûents -,t'rich

disprove Lesterrs position"

The sane observations apply also to J-estert s statement (C)

Conclusion

Thus rùe fincl that long before Yãmuna was interested in religious

natters, his grandfather Nãthamuni hacl self-consciously set out cn the

path of Ubhaya Vedãnta. l,^Ie find here already that talcing int.o consiCera-

tíon the songs of the Ãlvãrs and the wrilings of Rãmãnuja's dÍsciples has

been helpful irr reaching a better urrclerstanding of the rnatters concerned.

Lester's arguments rejecting tìre tradiÈionrs clairns about Rãnãnuja have

been answere<l above; however it is desirable to irrvestigate r¿heEher tirere

is any positive evidence in favour of Ehe rrad.itionls claims that ?,ãnãnu-

ja did accept the five principles (prapatti, paäcarãtra, etc.) listed in

Lesterts sCatement (A)" In particular, there remains the question: Did

Rãmãnuja accepi Paficarãtra and Ëhe sacr:edness of the Ã1vãr songs? This

important question ís ansr¡ered in the affirmative in the next chapier and

$re are then able to conclude that Rãrnãnuja I s 'srivaistavisa \e-as trul;r

Ubhaya Vedânta.



Chapter 5

Rãmãnuja and PaËcarãtra; Rãrnãnuja and ãlvãrs

Rãmãnuja's wriLings contatn very few remarks on PaicarãEra anci none

on the -Alvãrs. Not surprÍslngly, some scholars have expressed skepticisn

at the traditionr s clairns that Rämãnuja accepted PaËcarãtra as rve11 as

the sacredness of the songs of the Ãlvãrs. It is establisheql belor,¡ that

the traclitl-onrs claims are correct.

J. Gonda say.s:

In contradistinction to Èhe ãlvãrs, whose passionate
belief in anrl. love of God prevented them. frorn sirowing any
interest. in cosmology, Rãntãnuja and the SrÍ-Vaisgavas were
hor^¡ever prepared to accepted the cloctrine of the essent-
ially cosmic and emanative vyühas.1

Goncla a<lduces no evidence l-n support of his remark concerning the Ãlvãrs.

We have seen on the contrary tl'rat the Ãlvãrs did accept the doctrirre of

the vyûhas and mueh rnore fron Padcarãtra; but of course they did not s'hoç¡

any interest ín proclairning the: d.octrine as such. Rr:t it ilust be

rernarked here that the remaining part of Gondats staterrenl ls correcL, as

a conclusíon; however, Ít appears to be based on incorrecL reasoning, for

Ëhe passages from Rãmãnuja's írTbhãgya that Gonda quotes are noL Rãmã-

nuja's ryords, but are quotations from Paffcarãtra texts.2 Rârnãnuja

quotes tìrem, not as reflecting or supporLlng his or.rn views, but rirel'ely to

show that certain specÍfic critícis¡ns (especÍal1y those of 6ankara)

against the Bhãgavatas are not valid. He does not give his cln views,

but says only that such and such is the position of the BhägavaLas.

Indeed he seems Èo have been meticulous Co make it clear that he is
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stating Èhe Bhãgavatast vfervs an<l not his own, as seen by his use of the

phrases "rhis is their position" (riti hi tatkriyãr), "it is said in Èhe

Pauâkarasamhitã' (tyathã pauskarasarnhitãyãmr), "it is staEed in the Sãt-

tvaÈa sarnhitã" (Isãtrvatasanhitãyãm uktam'), "they say that" (Iiti vadan-

Ëi I ) , "as the Pgggþry says" ( 'yathã paus.kare' ) , "which the [Bhãgavata]

system teaches" ("tad abhidãyiéãstra") "it is sald in the Parama samhit?"

( t yaÈhoktarn paramasarnhitãyãnr ) , "in all other samhltãs too" ('evam

sarvãsv api sarnhitãsur ), "Ëhe Parama samhitã cieclares" ( I pararoasamhitãyän

ucyater ) and so on. Rãnãnuja encls his discussion of Paîcarãtra (and

other systems) saying tha! "the essential points in all" these docErines

are to be a<lopted and not rejecterl absolutell"', for to him the real

touchstone is that the Lorcl Nãrãyana be acknoç¡ledgecl as Ehe only basis ( I

. " . nãrãyar.raþ gabhur iti .. .' ) .

Once a system (1ihe the Paficarãtra) acknowledged Nãrãyana as the

Supreme Lord and the only basis, it was essentially acceptable to Rãmãnu-

ja, especially vrhen it did not contradict any conclusion of Vedãnta (lilce

the non-origination of souls) and does not deny the validity of the

Vedas. IË is immaterial to hlm if the systen contains a docËrine (like

the vyüha theory) rvhl-ch is not itself in Ve<lãnta. The stand of P'ãmãiruja

is also consistent Ttith his çpistemology.

What r,re have to note is therefore that the 6rIbhãEya passages

referred to by Goncla do not, in themselves, lead to the conclusion that

Râmãnuja accepted the vyùha theory of the Paficarãtrins" l^Ie have to look

for the evidence elser,/here.

We begin by asking ourselves as Eo ç¡hat :Ls the purport of Rãnãnujar s

connenLs on the Vedãnta sutras 2.2"39'42 in his 'Sribhãqya, The purport

cannot be the purely negative one of refuling Ehe argrmenis of. Advaita
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against Paficarãtra; it can only be a positive orte, of asserting the prã-

mãnya or "valldity of Paã.carãtra. Indeed, Rãmãnuja asserts that

Bãdarãyana cannot be conceived of as calling the PadcarãEra

non-authoritative. QuoÈing several passages from Lhe I'fahãbhãrata, and

taking Lts author rVyãsar to be identical wiÈh Bãclarãyana (author oi Lhe

Vedãntasútras), Rãmãnuja says in the íÉ¡g_q¡g 2.2.42:

Horv can Bãdarãyana, the foremost among Vedic savants and
who has staterl as above, be said to declare thaL Pañcarã-
tra is not auÈhoritative?

trùe note also that Rämãnujar s lnierpretat-ioi'r of Ve<lãnEa-sutras 2.2.3g-!+2

is essentÍally sirnilar to that of Yâr:nuna;3 the specific argument quoLed

above ís Laken entirely fron Yämuna's Ãgamaprãmã+ya in defence of the

validity of Pañcarãtra; Rãmãnuja quotes the same Mahãbhãrata verses as

Yã¡nuna, and in the same orcler too"4

It is frorn the above considerations that we r'¡il1 be more jusiified

Ín sayÍng ËhaÈ Rãnãnuja did not merely refrain from rejecting Padcarãtra

ln toto, but in fact asserts its prãurãrlyam (validity).

It is Èrue, as several critics have pointed out, that Rãmãauja rÌo-

where appeals to Padcarãtra texts or vl-ews Eo support any of his argu-

ments, at least not explicitly. In particular, he does not make use of

the vyüha Eheory to explain the evolution of the universe. Van Br.ritenen

finds Li puzzling that rqhereas Yãmuna (whon he mistahenly considers to be

a tenple príest and nothing tnore)5 should have r¿rirten a Lext (the

Ãgamaprãmã+ya) vigorously defending Paicarãtra, "the illustrious \,Iaisnava

philosoher Rãmãnuj a ... remains r+holly silenL about the elene"r" O"an o,

doctrine and of religious practice of PaËcarätra" except for his ccnieen-

tary on the Utpattyasambhavãdikarana.6 Tndeed, van BuiÈenen haC said
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fifteen years earlier in his edition of RãrnãnujaIs VedãrEhasafrgraha:7

(A) It has often been suggested, and indeed taken for granted,
that Rãmãnuja attached greaL importance to the so-called
Agana or Tantra of the Paficarãtra.

(B) ãgara appears to have played an important role with P,ãrnãn-
uja's precursors ".. No less a part dÍd it play in post-
Rãrnãnuja Vtéiqçãdvaíta. Yãmuna cornposeC a special prakar-
ana to defend Íts authority, the Ãganaprãmã+ya. Veñkatan-
ärha rhe vedãnradedika wrore a eaãõãiãtããkça, and in rhe
brief but authoriiaÈive *"rrrffidrpikã the
authority of Pañcarã.tra is staLed r@ rttis
often einphatically expressed favour of ancient and modern
--.4.ViSistãdvaitins 1s the main reason for the prevailing view that
tne Þaiìcarãtra occup-led a privileged ptace in Rãmãnuja' s
phílosophical sysËem.

Though van BuiËenen in this his earlier work had taken cognizance of one

t:eason r¿hich had been of fered for i¿hat he calls rRamanujars evidenE in-

d if f erence toward Pãncarãtra' , 
B in his later and rnor:e recenL r+cri<. Ì-re

e;<presses .his conLinued sltepticism about the traditional vie"¡, I{e

o
says : '

(C) Still it remains curious that even in his introduction to
the Gitãbhã_q¿a, rvhere Rãmãnuja enlarges upon the manifes-
tatiõns-õE- Coa in their differeni gradations, no rooû!

' whatever is given to even a passing meniion of, for
example, the VyühaslD)narely, moreover, will one find him
use the appellation Vãsudeva. I.ihen it occurs in the texis
he comments upôn, it is transiated into Nãrãyana, which is
his favorite name for God

Van Buitenen's assertion (B) could be true in a certain literal

sense, but it

scholars. For

ls doubtful v¡hether his assertion t¡ill apply to all

it is not merely Yãmtrna - who \{es a conLemporary of Rãurãn-

uja and r¿horu van Buitenen i,s not jusitif ied in labelling rancient I in

comparison with Rãmãnrrja - and Veírkaçanãtha ç¡ho came several generations

after Rãrnãnuja (and therefore could be called rmodernr ) r+ho accepied

Paficarãtra. It r+ill be shown below that Rãnãnuja hirnself, as well as his
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closest disciples, all accepted Padcarãtra.

I^Ie begin with a closer look at van Buitenenf s stateuents (C) and (D)

vrhfch are seemingly against the conclusions sougìrt. The real signifi-

cance of (C) and (D) can be expressed by (Cf) and (C2) and by (Df)-

(D4) respectively:

(Cf) The Introduction
about avatãras ís

. ideas.

(cù lfe canrÈ find any.

(Df) The name Vãsudeva
Rãmãnuja) .

to Gitãbhäçya, vrhere Rãrnãnuja talks
a goorl place Lo look for sorne Padcarãtra

is Pailcarätraic (and. was so deerned by

(uz) Rârnãnuja tries to avoid use of the name Vãsud.eva; when
it occurs in the t.exts he commenLs upon, he Lranslates it
into rNãrãyar.rar ! .

(og) rNãrãyana' 1s Rãrnãnuja's favorite naae for God"

(¡+) The name tNãrãyanat ls not Padcarãtraic.

Now, tt is true that the Introduction to the GïtãbhãEya is a good place

to look for evidence of Rãmãnujats PaÈcarãt.raic ideas, that the Paîcarã-

tríns do use the epithet Vâsudeva for t'rre Supreme Brahman and that Nãrã*

yaqa is probably Rãmãnujats favourite name for God" But we shall see

below that we can find evldence of PaËcarãtraic ideas in the Introduction

to the Gltãbþãçya, that Paficarãtrins use nanes like NãrãyaBa, Hari, etc.

also to denote the Supreme Brahnan and thar R;åmãnuja does not avoid using

the name Vãsudeva for God and indeed uses it sornetimes rvhen dealÍng vrith

texts which do noË use that teru" Thus, the statements C2, DZ and

D4 are seen Ëo be incorrect, and the other statements Cl, Dl ancl

D3 rsould then be conclusive pi:oof (basecl on van Buitenen I s orin cri-

teria) ihat Rãmãnuja accepted the vyütrãdi ideas of Padcarãtra.10
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tr'Ie now consider in detail the issues nienüioned above. \^re ieg-in ir'lth

the quesEion of the "favourite name for God".

The earliesE source of information Ehat is available tc -is on Pad-

carãtra ls the so-cal1ed Nãrãyanïya section (being cì:a2ters -ì20-338 of

6a.rti parva) of the Mahãbhãrata.ll As van Buitener has :¡ted, the

general concern of the Nãrãyanîya section is the devotion cali:: Sãtvara-

mata.12 The material proper of the section begins i¡ith :he words

"Nãrãyana, the Eternal, the Soul of all, of four For=s": liã:ãyano hi
.tvibvãtmã caturmfirtih sanãtanah " 

13 (The f our Fonas, begi::ing u¡ith

Vãsudeva, the Soul of alle are explained in Chapter 326 [verse:3t-37].)

The verses 326.100-101 constitute, so to speak, che l,la-ãbhãratat s

best knorvn testimony that God creaLed the Paflcarãtra, a éãstra consistent

with uTre Vedas eic" and they have been quoted by Yámuna as;e1l as by

Ränãnuja.14 The name usecl in these verses tc dencie GcC is rNãrã-

yar¡a'; Paffcarãtra is described as'nãrãyanamukhodgï.t=aI I:- Yãnunat s

AgarnaprãmäIya, there is also no distinctioa inaCe bet\,/een 'Nã:ã;''ana' and

"Vâsudeva' (and indeed oEhe;: names) es naroes to denote- Hi¡n;:-r ís also

knov¡n as Visnu (as distinct from 6irro or Brai:rã) .15 The l'-'hãbhãrata

also does not make a d:LstincLion, for, soon afler sayi:ig thal ?aËcarãtra

was oríginally ( created and) Ëaught by Nârãya+a to ìiãracla 1'Sántiparva

326,101), it goes on to say that the teaching should::ot be::'¡ulged to

those r^rho are not devotees of Vãsudeva: (326 ' f f 3) Eut liã:ãyaila is

clearly the favourite nartre used in this section oí the Ma'r-3)hãratar 16

Yãmuna r s ÃgamaprãmãIr)¡a 1s a

against those who oppose them, and

and which rùas meatÌt to be, for all

Paîcarãtrin's def ence of -':s beliefs

the Mahãbhãrata is a i"or,,: :;hich is,

people . The¡ef o re ihe se :';: r'¡orks do
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not emphasize the name Väsudeva perhaps. BuÈ the p'.:int of the

significance to our dfscussion is that the Ãgamaprãnã+:,-a freel;v

name rNãrãyana' and the Nãrãyaniya section of the u:iversally

Mahãbhãrara upon rvhich the Paffcarãtrins depend for thei¡

grea test

uses the

r>cnsn i-aá

greatest

support - almost invariably uses the name 'Nãrãyana'

A reruark on the name Vãsudeva is worth uraking ai this point. The

name is used for the Supreme Being, or God, when Vãsudeva = Ilãlãyar:a, as

r¿ell as when referríng to God í-n a complex of ideas having sone con-

nection r¿ith the vy-uha theory - that is, t-he parav;;ïrha-vibha'¡a avatãra

theory which is characteristically Paflcarãtraic. ïhus, the stater¡ent

D1 has to be understood as applicable only Eo Lhe c?-s€rs r¡here the na¡rre

Vãsucleva is used in the seconcl of Lhe senses descri':ed above.lT i,Ie

may describe the situation by a diagram:



Vãsudeva Närãyana: God, the Absolute

(Vãsudev

I
s

Samkarsa

I
ü

Pra<lyuinn
,/r\

I\y
Aniruddh

/l\
I

.t
Vibhava,

The vyûhãdi
perspeciive.

St r ic tly
-JPancaratrat-c

Òl

Pañcarãtraic
r+el1 as non-
PaficarãËraic

Ilhen they are not concerned with the vyîrhãdi perspective, Pafi.carãlra

texts ireat rVãsudevaf on a par ivith other rlaiiÌes for God. This is clear

fron Lhe Parama samlriLã 2"94'LOL; a sunnary of these verses is given

below:

0f the Three First Purusas Brahrnã, Siva and Visnu, the
mosE exalted is Vlq4u due to his sãLtvic action, ProÈect-
lng the world and due to his capacity to bestor+ the
highest bliss (94-95).

Since he is the cause of all that ís good, he is called
Purus,otLama; he is hirnself Eternal hÞl1being as rvell as

AS
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ürorldly prosperity (96).

Since he alone gives them, Ì:e -- s call-e:
he ls ín all embodied beings, h= is cali¿

a ncl '-t
(e7 );

\ì.J-?-::-:.
: '-.-= ----:: I 

=j'=.=

reing s , :r= :. I ;:-:--: f ed Vãs::-
¡':cle uni-^-=::,= := ts cãif-r-:

aC he is the lord of all these
deva and since he pervades the
Viçf" (9S).

Since he destroys sorro\rs he is

And that Lord descends l-ntc
Vas"d@d;vuru:a

:alled Ë=:i ': 
--

iì3 v¡orl-d: --: -jr vyãh:=

The Pãdma samhiËã also presents t'ne =-ane pici-::e

Bhagavãn Vãsucleva, the creato:, :rocecto: a----- :.--= giver :-
muktl mysteriously became =;c-folc1 .rl :-;.-':): Vãs':-.
deva, transpare-nt as a crys:ar and ìiãiã:¿.:-= - :.rk as :-

rain-laden cloud . Froin Vãsuie-.-a Sa:i=: ;.: : : . and f r::
him, Pradyuana .."18

Here, God viev¡ed as Ehe Absolute, the Bei.'9, is de:-:i--, ì'Iãrãva:::.

dark in colour who is both mulcti and the ;:iver of :::!::

as the creator and susLainer, in his as--,ecL as l,:;cr,--:: .. invol'.':: -i--

the evolution of the world, is denotec :;' 'Vãsui=.;a :: aaspare'.i: :_. :

:he trans::':."*:crystal . The idea in the last. siní1e j- = that er=:l

crysEal reveals

though ever One

different forms.

denote the

is denoted

a myriad things in dif Íe:=nt colc:::s

hímself, gives rise to th-e marr.ifes:a

L9

by the name Brahrìan or \¡ãsuce;., he

>up-f enùe :i:.-1. .

¡; i the '.ra:-: .-=

Rãrnãnuja and the PaËc"tátra both de:1are tha, :.:i: S:¡re¡ne Be--. -*=

both formless and with a divine form arJ icth use

Supreme Being r¿lth a forr..2l' ff. G::

Being, Nârãyatla

Elsewhere

carãtra texts

in this thesis, a nunber II passa3:

¡__:'l-'::

have been quoted as Ceciar-:ig thaE
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of the Supreme Being"2l

Thus rte have clear evídence from several Paffcarätra sa-hitãs and

otÌrer texts rshich support or defenC Paficarãtra (namely, the lfahãbhãratl

and the Ãganamprãrnãrlya), that not only ís the staEeme;tt (¡+) false, but

the very opposite of it is true. That is, P,ãmãnuja's favourite name

tl'Iãrãyanat for God is also a favourite narae for God in the PaËcarãLra.

Tt may be true, perhaps, if we consider all his r,-ritings, that Rãn-

ãnuja does not use the appellation tVãsud.eva'for God very often.22

Thus, the first half of the stateinent (D) or' van Buitenea rnay have some

truth 1n iÈ; but the statemenL (D), in the contexi of (C), clearly

implies the sLaEement formulated above as (.DZ) 
"

is false, as we shal1 see presently.

Tnis s L¿r t erûen t (UZ )

It is shown elsewhere in this thesis (see the section on "Rãmãnuja

on AvaLãras" ) thal not orrly in the Introduction to [Ìre GltãbhFEyt but

also l-n certain passages in the 6rfbhaEya and the Vedãrthasafugraha r¡hich

deal with avataras, Rãnãnuja's vieu¡s reflecE the influence of Pañcarãtra.

It is shor,¡n there that his concept of the purpose of Godf s avatâras (or

assurnption of form, in general) agrees with, and is an extensicn of, the

Padcarãtra concept of the same; iL dÍffers narkedly from the concepL of

the same that ís to be found in either of the itihãsas and even from

that r¡hich is found in the Víg+upurã4a. This remark applies to each of

Rãmãnuja's r'¡orks rnentionerl above and strongly suggests that Rãmãnuja

accepted Padcarätra id.eas on avaLãras.

l,loreover, Rãrnãnuja says tlvice in the írïbhãçya that the ì-righest

Brahrnan, which has a divÍne form already, individuaiizes.that form out of

compassionr ln order to gratify his devotees and to render his form
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suitable to their apprehension; this form raay be 'ht--.â:_-, div-; __: or other-

vise' .23 It is to be noÈed thaÈ P.ãn:rãnuja's pl:a==clog¡ ieeps the

<1oor vride open for the admission of the vyüha tneor'; -- the i.:.icarãtra.

Indeed in his later díscussion on the validity oj tÌ:¿ ?=ìcarZ::a, he sa¡is

Èhat accordíng to the Padcarãtra, the absolute B¡all:=a, fron ïndness Èo

its devotees and of its orrn free wi1l, abides in a f : :r-fo-:: ionr ( the

vyühas), so as to render icself accessible to its de;cl=es, I: sa,vs tha'r-

Samkarsana etc. are thus raere bodily forms which th: ?=rabrah:n assuiûes

of its oi¡n r*ill.24

In the Vedãrthasañgraha, Rãrnãnuja Ciscusses ¿'¡a=ãras:-s descenEs

into gods, animals an<l men ( "deva-tiryañ-mantl!!esr-r-"'.

Bralrnrã and 6iu^.25 But Íc is irnporÈant to no te I

to the Supreme Brahman r¿ho descends among gods etc.

Bhagavãn Parabrahmabhüta Vãsucieva and ca-Lls our aite---

the sixth chapter of the yjsfgp_grêåe-, \^rhere, he says,

is expressed beautitully and clear1y" (tsuvyaictan ui

true; but that section refers to God (or Che Supreme 3e

l"ation Visnu or Hari several tirnes, and never usss :...e

deva.27 It is therefore h:i-ghly signifieant tÌra: --ånãn:':. in cìis-

cussing that section uses, not the appellatf.on t'rligç:t or rH¿:--'or even

rNärãyanar, which ls most favourite with him - bui :s:s the,:oellation

Bha_gavãn Sarabrahmabhüta Vãsudeva. Far frorn tiyi:.: : I avc-: the rlane

Vãsucleva, he brings lt ln quite deliberately, in dis:u. sing ¿ :3xL where

the name does not occur! Far from alvays Èransla:i-:::: tVâs:::var Íntc

I Nãrãyana' (as van Buitenen alleges that Ìre does) . ì-::e l:a :iansl-ate-c

'Visnut /'Harír into Bhagavãn Parabrahmabhîrta Vãsuder'¿l i :
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Thus the statenent (DZ), and therefore also (ii), are seen to be

\^7rOng .

Norv, in vier'¡ of the facts that Rãrnãnuja's favourite naäe for God is

rNãrãyanat and that in the instance quoEed abo.¡e he has broughc int.o tl'le

discussion the appellation Bhagavãn Parabfaþmabhîrta iãsudeva frour else-

where, :Lt l-s reasonable to conclucle that there musL have been soine reescn

for his doing so" The reason cannot be merely thattlãsud.evat is an apt

appellation for God as in in-dr'-eller of all , as is siaEed in the Viç*u-

purãlra veïse I"2"12 v¡hich tre har] quoied just a 1it;le ear1ier.29 For,

the I1;¡SE.ägg verses 6.7 "47f f manage to do i+ithout bringing in the

naüe, and besides, then Rãrnãnuja ivould have useC just tVãsudevar inste¿Lcl

of Ehe long narne 'Bhagavãn Parabrahrnabhlta Vãsudeva' as he does in fact.

Now, the Supreme Lorrl has been described by almosL rrecisely this long

phrase i" Yigg"p"tê!. 6.5 "76, r,rÌrere it is said tÌrat ihe terrn lBhagavãnr

is applicable to Pararnabrahulabhìita Vãsuder¡a and to ûo on.e else. This

verse (which Rãruãnu ja has quoted in an ear*lier sec tion oi' I-he

Vedãrthasañgraha)30 occurs ir-t the group of verses 6.5.7L-87 r,¡hicl'r

contains the most explicit references to PaËcarãtra that one can find in

the lf¡f*gp"rãp. In those verses r/e have an exposition of the term

'Bhagavänr in Èhe typical Pañcarãtraic \'tay, aEtaching esoteric meanings

to each letter of Ehe word; the sadgunas (the rsix qualities', considered

Ëo be a characteristic Padcarãtra concept) are rnenij-onecl no less ùhati

three times; Vãsucleva is declared to be the Bhagavãn Parabrahlan; and

there ís also an exposition of the term rVâsucleva'"

A comparison of the actual rvords used by lGnãnu;: urith those occur-

ring in Section 7 (whlch Rãmãnuja refers to) and i¡r Section 5 (veises
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7L-87 referred to above) of the Viç{rupurãqe. is gi-;er in the i+"!'r s¡çr':-'

table.

Rãmãnuja in the
rahaVedârthasa

bhagavatah

parabrahmabliütasya

Vãsudevasya

ntkhila jagaCupaÌcã-
rãya

svecchayã svenaiva

rûpena

avatãra

bhagavan

paramab r atrnabhîrta s ya

Vãsudevasya

sam sãdhl- la-a 6e s a j agadhi Èo

icchã-grhî ra

abhimaLoru

deha

Sec .
of \,:i

jagai-an
upal:ãrãya

s1r¿'ì i1 3)r[
ta t]'laro ùi

na sã
ka -r:ranirni:::

Frorn the cornparison of words given in the table above, í-t appears :: --:

Rãmãnuja rüas rrrore lnf luerrced in l'ris choic.e of wc ï(ls by Sec . 5 ti-:-: -,'

Sec. 7. Also, Rãrnãnuja had quoted extensively fro: the Viql,upuclila --':

prj.or to entering upoil the topic of avatãras etc.; he hacl quoied s-::-::

verses frou the purãna, íncluding the verses 6"5.83-87" It is reasc--:--.:

to conclucle thaL it lras because of the (PaËca-rãtra-leanire) ïir.--:-:

6.5"7L-87 that Rãrnãnuja referred to God as Bhagavãn Parabrah:rabhlta ,'1:-

deva Ín the passage uncler discussion"

IË is well known that Yãmuna cal1s the Viç+-:Purã4a the 'Ger¡i ---i

Purãr¡ast (tpurãna-ratnamr ) which reveals the true lature of cit, ac-': -:i

i6,rrrr ;31 Rãinãnuja says that all purãças shoulC be interprei:: :-l

that they clo not conf 1íct with the \tiç{rupurã4a - 32 In vie;¡ oÍ -,:: -=

expressions oÍ. the highest esteea for Ëhe Viç4u-o:iã+a, it is reas: -.i .- =

Sec" 5, Ch. 6 of
Visnupurãna
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to conclude thaf Rarnanuja accepted rvhaLever Paficarätraic

puräqe contained. I^Ie have seen already in Chapter 2 that

contains besides the PaËcarãtraic ideas (in 6.5"71-87) re

the luportant vyüha. doctrÍne also,

iieas ti-.: l.-_":;u-

the Vis:::-::'ãra

ierred i: ::,:re,

:ile

::: S

:SE

cf

--r 5

i{hile Rãnãnuja does noE seea to refer to any Pañcarãiraic ::,:¡¡.:..

in the Introduction to his GÏtãbhãçya, i+e find that he gives a i:::.:.-' ed

account of the concept and purpose of, as well as other vievs or..:¡=--1-

ras. This account is an elaboratlon of P¿rfi.carãtraic iCeas {=i is

írrfluenced by the ãlvãrs aIso, as sholv-n alserqhere ín ii:is ï-.:i-s' -33

In partícular, it is stated there that God , by his avatara, :.:c::res

rzisible to all men who are thus enabled to r+orship and ned-; tate :': ,--:-:"

This is explicitly staÉed in the PaËcarãtra but is not Íne¡tioned

iËihãsas or even in the Viç+upurãqg- Also, in the IntroCucÈior

GitãbhãEya, Rãmãnuja introduces the concept of sajãtiya forn ass

others" rvere made mosL devoted Bhãgavatas ('pararnabhãga-;ata')

they had the opportunity of beholding Kçsna's person. P'ã:ãnuja's

the word paranabhãgavata here must be taken as a clear in¿-;catio:

God in his avatãras - a concept to t¿hich he refers repeatedl¡ --: :he

Gitãbhãçya and r'¡hich does not seern to be enunci.ated ia Lhe i:-:?;a-

puränas or in the PadcarãLra or even by the ãlvãrs" Hovzever, it:.; ;=sy

to see that the rsajãtÍya' Èheory fits in nicely r¡ith the -r;vîha-i:.-'::-¡ cf

Padcarãtra. Accordlng to rhe Vig{rupurãqa, Brahmã worshils the -.::: in

his vyüha form only (as stated in Cnapter 6); and it is ncter¡oil:-- r--at

Rãrnánuja says l-n the Introduction to the Gitãbhãqya that Gcê Eaites;-r;.3-

priaEe tsajãtïyar forms Ín order that Brahrnã and others caa ¡rcrshl: ::-:,

Rãmãnuja says in the same Inti:oduction that "A?'rúra, Ilã1ã1--:'- .:rd
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acceptance of the Bhägavatas, the followers of Paì{carãtra . F-Lnally,

Rãniãnuja rejects Èhe reason for KSsnãvatãra as given by the irihãsa-

purãnas and says Lhat, vrhile pretending to urge Arjuna to fight, God as

Krsna was really uslng the opportuniEy to teach Vedãnta to men. This

concept of God as teacher and the doctrine that God is ever eager to help

men are also typical in PaËcarãcr-a.

There are then several itens in Rãmãnujar s

Uha-qyg r¡hich have sorne Paîicarãrraic eienenÈs in

(Cù is r.rrong an<1 the cr:Lticí-sr¿ in van Bui

answered.

Introduction ro his Gitã-

them" Thus the stateneni

tenen? s statenent (C) is

The above study basecl on the wo-¡:ks of Rãrnãnuja ansr.rers all the ai:gu-

ments raised and all the reservaLions expressed by van Buiienen and lea<ls

to the pcsiÈive conclusion that Rãnnãnuja rras definitely iniluenced by

Padcarãtra.

I proceed to shov¿ norv that the above conclusion is fully corrobor-

ated by the evidence of the vrriLlngs of Rärnãnuja's closest disciples and

conternporaries "

Küreda, the senior disciple and friend of Rãmãnuja, refers to the

PaficarãÈra concepts of v1ñiras and saclgunas ín several oi his

,r.r".".3/, Tlrukkurulcai-p-pirãn Pi1Iãn, another disciple of Rânãnuja

and who r,rrote the r6000t Comrnentary (on the orders of Rãrnãnuja, accortlirrg

to the Guruparampara accounts) also accepts these PaTrcarãtra con-

cepts.35 Since Pillãn does noE make explicit sEatements tc this

effect, vre have to look aù some of hÍs t+ritings to drarv our conclusion.

Lüe present beloi¿ sorne excerpts taken from PílIãn's 6000 Conorenlary orÌ

Nammãlvãr' s Tiruvãimoli :
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In order to make himself accessible, God takes several
blrths [among rnen] and vhen he does so, it ls r¡ith al1 his
qualiries (1.3" 2) .

Out of compassion to the devotees and so that he may be
vísible to thern, the Lord talces avatãras (f .3.9) "

All his avatãras rüere for t*yt sake and t*yt enjoyrnent
(1.8.8).

The Lord resídes ín Vaikuntha, in Veirlcatam, ln the Ocean
of Milk and ín various sacred places on the earth;
in countless things in all the r,¡orlds, and in rny ãrmã
(6.e"s).

The Lord r+ho has exceedingly glorious ancl countless
auspieigus. qualities like compassion and love has
come to Veñkaçam and stands there so that He can be per-
ceived by the senses (6.f0"1).

The Lord who resides in r/aiku+tha, r+orshipped by all the
gods, chose Tirukkatittãnam as hís residence and chose my
mind as his residence too (8.6"5).

The Lord resides in the earth, sea and sky and in all
things; but rny mind arrd Tirukkatittãnam are his or¡n home.
Sure, other sacred places are his home, too, but TirukkaÇ-
ittãnam is his hearl's choice (8"6"8-9).

The Lord of all the worlds and the gods, who resides in
Vaiku? Çha he has , of hj-s or'rn rvish, macle Tirunãvãi his
residence (9.8.5).

O Lord who chose to resicle in Tirur-rãvãi for my sake !

(e.8.6).

O Lord Nãrãyana! You have taken avatãra and resid.e in
Tirunãvãi out of love and cornpassion for your devotees and
so that you may be easily accessible to them (9"8"7).

He who is beyoncl the senses of Brahmã and other gods and
ryho sporLs as the creaEor, sustainer and destroyer of all
the worlds and belngs including BraÌrmã and other gods
thar Lord of mine resldes in Tirunãvãi of his or+n choice
and has made himself reaclily accesslble (9.8.9).

I¡Ihen ehe Lord rchooses to reside in a place ancl Lnake it his hone'v¡e

have an rarcãvatãra' (unless tlle 'place' is the ãtrnã of a person ¡¡hen the

Lord is said to be present as antaryãrnin). The phrase "You have taken

avatãra" whl-ch occurs l-n

1s not from the text of

fi!!ãn's explication of TVI'I 9"8.7 ís his own and

the verse. (In the excerpts giverr above froin the
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6000 Commentary, the only other phrase r,¡hich is Pil1ânrs o-¡n and is not

traceable direct.ly to Narnmãlvãrr s text is the phrase "like compassion and

love" occurring in Pillãn's couments on TVM 6"10.f)" However, Pillãn has

not been following the text of the verses literally; for instance, he

uses Ehe phrase "in varíous sacred places on the earth" in his conments

on TVI'f 6.9 .5, r+hich is a reference to arcãvatãra, r¿ihereas the texE in

facL speaks of the Lordfs rrvalkíng upon the earthr, which is a reference

to vibhavãvatãra" In any evenc, Pillãn?s comments make it clear that he

accepts (with Namnälvãr) the Paiícarãtra vyìJhacli theory oi the para-vyüha-

vf-bhava-arcã-antaryãmín modes of God. This assertlon insofar as it con-

cerns vibhava ís clear frorn Pillãn I s cornmerr.^ts on L "3 "2, ancl 1 " 3. 9;

concernin g arcã 1t 1s clear ,to. lr" comments on 6.9.5 and the verses

quoted atter that; concerning the antaryãmin form, from the comnents on

8.6.5 and 9 " 8.5; and f inal1y we note Ehat in 6.9.5, Vaikuntha an.f the

Ocean of Milk corresponcl to the para- and vyTrha- fon¡rs of God

The objection rnay be raised at this poinÈ that the evidence given

above shorvs only that the Tiruvãimoli as understood b1' Pillãn conLains

some basfc Paffcarãtra ideas and that it does not prove that they were

necessarily the views of Pi1lãn hírnself . The ansr'rer to this is that (i)

Pillãn goes out of his \,ray to explicitly mention arcãvatãra in his com-

ments on 9.B"7 ancl that (ii) he accepted Lhe Tiruvãimoli, totally ancl

without reserr,,ation, as an auLhority. For, he begins his 6000 Cornmentary

with the assertion that Nammãlvãr has a true and full experience of God

and that the Tiruläinoljl is a faithful record of thac exper:ience"

In view of the last observation, it is pertinenE to renark here thal

certain other aspects of PaËcarâtra are also accepted by Pitlãn and other
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disciples of Rãrnãnuja " In parLicuLar e P,t1-1än accepts the prírciple of
/-'baranãgati wíLh SrT as purusalcãra, as is shor¡n by his commenfs on TVM

6.10.10; Kúreéa, Parãdara Bhatçar and Nanjîyar al.so accept the principle

-/of baraçLãgati. The TiruvãÍmoli verses 2"7"I-I3 also appear to bave been

understood in Pil!ãnrs days to be very irnportant. The verses 2"7"I-Lz

are each devotad to the Lord uncler a certain name; the trvelve r:ãües are,

--/in order, Ke6ava, Nãrãyana, l"fãdhava; Govinda, Visnu, lfadhusîdane; Trivi-

krana, Vämana, Érïdhara; Hrsïkesa , Padmanãbha , Dãmoclara; this li.st rvould

appear to be a Paäcarãtralc li-st, giving as it does the lisL of

vyühãntara manífestations. of God, enuneraEed in exactly the saae order.

Nammãlvãr sang the verses in the Paficarãtrai-c vyîrhãntara orcler of names,

not drre to chance or wj-thout a deeper significarÌce. The sonÉl oï'decade'

2"7 is the only one in the Tiruvãimoli r,iirh 12 -È 1= l-3 verses; all the

other songs have 10 + I = 11 verses. Moreover, Nammâlvär specificall-y

refers to the song by rhe name 'pannirunãrna-p-pãtçut (= The Soag on ihe

Tt¿elve ìIames). IE is said that Embãr (= Govinda, cousin anrl disciple of

Rãrnãnuja) used to say (upon reaching the soirg 2'7 in his lectures on Lhe

!rgr4f*r+i) ÈhaL r,rith this spng one becones a Vãisnava, for the trvelve

Names are the synbol or insignia of a Vaisnava" The song is knorv-n more

popularly as tKe6avan-tamarr (= ServanLs of Ke6arra, Ll're Supr:rne Lord)

because it begins r¡ith that word; we note also that rVaisnava'='one lvho

belongs to Visnut 'Ke6avan-tamar'. The t¡¡elve insignia or marks r¡hich

t_a Sr1vaiç4ava is supposed to \{ear on his body correspond to the T}velve

I¡ames o, an" Lord ancl each is a proclamation that l-re r,+ho bears the marlc

ís the property oi the Lord " This dãsyatva or absolute servarthood is

also a Paiïcarãtraic concepË ' as rrre see fron ihe prayer in the  }ifÞgq$yg
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samhitã: "Accept me as your servant! " ( tdãsyena ca grhãna mãn').35

Parâ€ara Bhattar (beloved godson

speaks of the para-, vyûha-, and vibhava

an explicit claim that Paficarãtra is at

carãLran sarvatra eva pramã3amr .37

In his arguroents Rãmãnuja alt'rays

vaisnava tradition on the other hand

for them from the Tiruvãimoli arrd

and disciple of Rãnãnuja) also

modes of Gcd; but he rnalces also

all times authoritaLi.¡e: 'Paî-

uses only Veclic sollrcess. The 'SrI-

cl-aims thaE he <lrew his inspiraÈion

other ãlvãr songs"38 This claÍr¡

I^7e have Èhus evidence that at least three dÍsciples of Râmãnuja

accepted the vyûha theory as rqell as the principle of. 6aranãgati ryhich

are both characteristics of Padcarãtra. Of the three, Küreáa rùas a

f riencl. and conf idant o E Rãinânuja; érlvaisnavaite esteem for hirn, datirrg

from the days of Rãnãnuja, is reflected in the fact that the lrãmanuca

ILfgeglgg! of Amutanãr - saícl to have been sung in the Dresence of Rãrnãn-

uja - contains a verse devoLed. to i(üre6a. Tire other tr.ro, Pitlãn ancl

Bhattar happen to head the lists of post-Rãrnãnç'.ja ãcãryas, according to

rhe Vaçakalai and Tenkalai groups respectively. In vieq¡ of Yãnunats

passlonaLe defence of Padcarãtra in his Ãgamaprãinãeya., the unarrirnous

ac.ceptance of PaficarãLra by the three most iraportani disciples of Rãnãrru-

ja mentioned above and the analysÍs presented in earlier pages of

Rãmãnujars orrn writings, r,/e may consider that we Ìrave established conclu-

sively that the asserLÍon of l-he tradition, namely tÌrat Rãnãnuja rùas

ínfluenced by Padcarãtra, is correct.

Ã1var: Thoughr in Rãrnãnujars Ilorks
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does no E seem to have been presentecl l,¡ith supporting and convincing

proof" It will be a very <lifficult if noL impossible task to prove the

traditionrs clairn; rny stucly hor,rever maltes me lean to the belief that the

traditlon is correct.

I explore the situration by a stucl.y of some passages from Secs. 13/r-

137 of Rãmãnujtrf s V.eclãrthasaùrgralra which occur almost at Ëhe very mid<lle

o f the ç¡ork and deal rù'ith a central problem for Rãmãnuja, namely o to

establish that the Srlprene Lord is Nãrãyar.ra and to resolve tire

conErad.iction with 6ruci texts tvirich seem to declare otherv¡ise. I shor,r

that rnuch of the evicl.errce that Rãmãnuja uses anC many assertions in his

arguaents arîe found in the ãlvàr sorrgs" This is of course not to claim

that the thread of Rãinãnujar s arguments can ah+ays be found in the ã1vär

hymns; the ãlvãr hyrnns contain Ve<lanÈa, but ihey do not constitute a

polemical essay on Vi6istã<ivaita. Lihat I shor¿ is that agai-n and again

the älvãrs mal(e certain sLatements, or imply certain conclusions and seern

to emphasize certail-r polnts - and these statemeuLs, conclusj.ons anC

points play key roles in Rãmãnuja's arguûrents " T'iris situati-on. points to

the conclusion that the tradiEion is correct in claiming that Rärnãnuja

found inspíration for his arguaents from sources which included the

ãlvãrs "

The passages from Secs. 134-137 of the Veciãrthasañrgraha are divided

inL<> suraller subsections for corlenienc,e and uncLer each sul¡section I

quote sone appropriate statements of the ãlvãrs" I-fany ruore ã.l-vãr quota-

tions can be added to each subsection.

I34z The 6ruri text 'sacl eva somyedan agra ãsÎt ekarn evãCvlti-
yamt ("Being only, ivithout a second") reveals that r,¡haE is
denoted by rBeingr is the rnaterial ancl efficient cause as
r¿e1l as the inner controller of tl'le r"hole universe and so
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is Brahman. This is v¡hat is indicated elservhere by the
text 'Brahma vã idain eka evãgra ãsltt ("In the beginning,
Brahrnan alone r^ras here"). This shows that 1t is Brahnan
Ëhat is called'Being'" The sane is spoken of in the text
f ãEmã vã idam eka evãgra ãsÎ t, nãnyaL kificana mís.at" ("ilf
this rvas ãtmã alone in the begínning"). This shows that
i E is ãtman which riras called elsewhere as I Being' and
rBrahrnanr. SimÍlarly another text says reko ha vai nãrã-
yaqa asiL, na brahrnã, ne6ãno neme dyãvãpçËhivï' ("Incleed,
only Nârâyar-ra existed, noi Braìrmâ, nor Siva nor sky nor
eartlÌ" )

-tnlhat we conclucle frora all this is lhat the v¡ords 'Being' ,tBrahmanr., rAtmant and rUitimate causet all denote Nara-
yana.

Nor"' consider the following quoiations fr:cr,r thi: ãlvärs:

Being only, t'rithout a second -
the sole ultimate cause of all -
gods and men, all beings and all thÍngs

are his forms (TVÈ1 1.5"4)

The Supreme
Brairman
the ultimate cause
from ¡¿hom the world rvas born,

Being only,
r¿ithout a second.

Being only, w-ithout a second;
Belng only, alone. My Father,
Cause of all, Radiant Light (TVl'f 3.4.4)

Suprerne radiant Light,
Bliss of flaming Consciousness (TVM 10"10"I0)

Pure Light, Pure Consciousness
manifesting as all,

the ínner ruler of all (TVM 3"1.8)

The Supreme Soul -
that creates, protects

and destroys,
and creates agal-n -
is the soul of af1 (TVM 8.1.5).

These give rise to the equations Brahman = Ultirnate Cause Being =

Radiant Light (jyoti) = Consciousness = Supreme Soul = Creator = Prolec-

tor = Destroyer = he rvho manifests as al.l- = the inner ruler of all .
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l,^Ie complete the set of equations by aclding the Lerms Ãt*an and Nã::ã-

yana to the equivalents given above" Before rue do that, we consider some

passages in the alvar songs rvhich are parallel Ëo sorne of the Upanisadic

quotalions given by Påmãnuja in the text..

Neither devas, world, nor beings,
nor any ihÍng else was Ehere then;
he then created Brahmã and other devas
and the v¡orlds ancl all the beings (TVM 4.10"1).
/
Síva and Brah.nã are not
eomparable to him
who stood alone,
t¡iÈhout a second (Tirutrali6ai, Nãn" 4).

But ¡vho or what is this UltimaLe Cause, the tBeingt without a second?

The Ti!:ry3im9}i gives the answer:

The Formless [Ãtman],
Èhe Ultimate Cuase of all things,
is he who Ís lovingly called Kannan"
From him originale even al.L the devas (TVI,I 9 "4"8)
rKannanl Iis] Nârãya4a (TVM 10.5"1)

Nãrãya4a is the Ultimate Cause (TVM 10.5"2).

It is he and he alone r,rho creates,
proËects, dissolves and brings forth
again the world,

of which lce is the sole Ruler (TVl'f 10.5.3) "

Nãräyala created Brahmã (Tirumali6ai, Nãn. 1)

Nãrãya4a is the Lorcl of al-l the worlds;
he 1s the ultimate cause

of all calrses and effects (TVM 2"7.2).

It is Nãrãyar.ra
r,rho cfeates, destroys ancl dissolves all;
it is he r.¡ho manifests hinself

as the devas, ancl all other beings
and things (TVÞI 1.3"3).

Nãrãya4a, r,rho is of the forn of Consciousness
r -¿ --( Jnana)

and who swallorved the world (TVM 4.7.L) "
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These verses enable one to coroplete the set

earlier by adding the tenns 'Nãrãyanar ancl 'Ãtman' to

ing the same line of reasoning that lìãmãnuja employs

graha, r.,Ie come to Lhe same conclusion from Lhe ãlvãr

at fron the 6ruti passages, namely Èhat the words

tÃtman' and tUlt.imaEe cause' all denote Nãrãyana.

of eqrrations given

it. Thus, follow-

in the Vedãrthasaå-

songs as he arrives

tBeingr, tBrahman;

135.1 The Éruti says: "Ilim, r¡hom Ëhe seers conceive of as being
in the rnidclle of the sea ... he cannot be comprehended as
verLical , .horizontal , or in betrveen. There is none who
rul-es over him. His alone is greai glory" "

Norv consider the follorving lines of Bhîrta, the First Alvar:

The great ones are three [Brahmã, Visnu, íiv"1,
and among them the greaËest is

the Ocean-hued One [Vigçu] (1 Ant 15).

The waves of the ocean
lap against his feet (1 Ànt 16).

Hís feet extenCing belor¡ far beyoncl the rvorld,
His shoulclers spreading across the direclions,
His head took the measure of the heavens

Ithat is, extended above beyond the heavens]

They say of him
who, with his nails

Èore [the mighty] Fliranya's body (1 Ant 17).

Remarks on the verses I Ant 15-l 7: The first ttr'o verses paint a vivid

picture of the ocean-hued Visr.ru (=Nãrãyana) in the rniddle of rhe ocean.

Visnut s greatness above all else is asserted in the very first verse.

The third verse indicates that he cannoi be conceived as vertical, hori-

zontal, or in-between. The negation of all sueh limiting qualities as

applied Ëo the Lord's inscrutable nature is continued also in the refer-

ence to the killing of lliraçya. The Lord as Narasimha, rl'lan-Lionr, of

the form or'no creature whether clivine, man or beast, helcl lliraçya in his
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lap (thus neiLher on earth nor in the water no: .lir' the a1:) on the thres-

hold (ihus neither indoors nor outdoor) and kil led hi= ;¡j-th his nails

(and not with a srrord, mace or other ieeaoc.=) . Sinc= Hira+ya \ras a

por+erful asura against rvhom Brahurã and the clher devas tere por+erless,

the episode reveals Visnufs unequalled power a;:.C greatness, and the cycle

of thought presented in the three verses is iraCe compleie.

Nammãlvár also declares the greatness o-= \ãrãyana aiove a1l: "The

lord of t.he gods is he, higher than r'ihon is aone (IIU i.f"1), Nãrãyana,

rvhose gtor-y is great (1.2.10); he is of ;::aatchecl. 
"a:e 

(TVII 1.1"1,

6"10"1, 6.10"10, LO.2.11 etc"); his glory is :-=neasurable (6.2.8)".

L35.2 "ilis forrn is not sub ject to sight. Not by th: eyes can
one see him. The rvise grasp hii¡r vj-th their heart and
mind, Those rsho knoi+ him becone ii¡-ortal ."

Ãlvãrs: Tn all the ages, rvho can comprehen<l --rour for':r? (Poykai, 1

Ant 68).

I^Iho can see you,
or comp-rehend your forn? (Tiruinalilai, TCV 8, i3).

Even the devas cannot see his glori:us for-m .., how carr I
see him? (TVll 4.7 .4, 8,9) .

I cannot see hím with my eyes oí flesh,
but I can see him
through my inner eyes of jñãna,

the heart and the mind (T-.-l"f 4-7 "L0; i:-{ 28).

Even the gods cannot see him;
only those
who rqorship hirn in theír hearts
an see hirn (TVll 10.4.2).

135.3 [Then Rãmãnuja goes orl to explail that the :urPose of
these értrti staEements is to dec'=re that Ì"ãrãya+a ís
greaier than all and none is gre¿:er than c: equal to
him.l

Ã1vãrs: Brahmã, éi,ru. and all Ehe rest r;orsh:p him- 
(Bhüta , 2 Ant J,2; Tirr:raaf iáai, Nãn. 20; etc)
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He has no equal arrd no superíor (Pey,
Tirumali6aí-, Nan. 56; TVM 2.3"2)

He is 'para-para' (TVIÍ 1.f"8)

3 Ant 38;

He is 'parama-parau-parar (TVl"f LO.4"7 , 11).

135.4 [Here Rãrnãnuja says that the Purusa sùkta has as its theme
the Supreme Purusa, who- is revealed to be Nãráyaça by the
text rHrïéca Èe laksruî6ca patnyaur ("Hrï and Laksmî are
his consorts").

ãlvãrs:

136.1

Alvãrs;

Laksmî and Bhõdevi (=1111¡ are his consorts; he is rhe Lorcl
of all the devas and other beings (TVM 8.1"1; 9.8"5)"

This Ëruth is explainecL in .detail in the Nãrãyaçra Anuvãka
whlch begins with'Sahasra6ÏrEara devamt ("Thousand-headed
God") and goes on to say: tSa brahmã sa 6ival¡ sendrah so
I kçaratr o . 

-t 
( ".tte is trråhmã, he is 6i,r", he i" tndra, tre

is aksara .. .") .

He has a thousand narnes [and forms] (TVM 1.3.4)"

Nãrãyana has a thousand names [and fonns] (TVÌ'l 9"3"f).

The ultimate cause of a1l,
who srvallowed all,

the Suprerne Being

as Hara and Brahmã
he destroys and creates the world;

he ensouls them all.
(rvM 1.1.S)

You have a thousand shoulders,
a thousand heads,
a thousand pair of beautiful eyes,
a thousand feet

an<l a Ehousand nanes [and forrns] ,
O my supreme Lord!

(rvM 8.1.10)

He is he [Brahmã] as well as he ¡6ival and he [Indra],
and all others [cít and aclt] too -

he who sr¿allorqed the world
and brought it forth.

(TVt'f 9 .3.2)

You are the supreme Three-eyed Lord (Siva)
and it is you who are the Lord Brahnã,
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oo
,t ,/

You are also Indra, who wields the Lhunderbolt,
and all oEher gods too

( rvÌ1 7 .6 .4)

lle [Nãrãya4a] manifests also as 6iva an¿ Brat¡nã
(TVM 8.8.4; 8.4.9; 8.4.10)

Nãrãyaqa is Brahmã, and éi.r" "" rve1l (TVlf B.B.lf )

addresses Nãrãyana as Brahmã and as 6íva in several

O Ruler of all three worlcls! ... óivat
Brahnã! ... leaCer of the devas [Indra] !

Érlrairganãtha INãrãya+a] !

(rvM 7.2"l-0)

verse s :

Lord [Nãrãya4a] who wears flor,rers and basil!
rvho [as Siva] t{ears the konrai flowers in 1'orrr locks!
O ny lord Brahmã!

(rvt4 7"6"3)

0 Brahmã! my Three-eyed Lord [Siva] !

O rny lotus-eyed Lord [Nãrãyana] !

(rvM 10.10.1)

In the final verse (10"10"11) of the Ti¡u1ãi.lg!|, ìramnaãlvãr refers to the

Lord by each of Èhe names ari (Skt" IÌari Närãyana)e arart (SkL. l'Iara -
ISiva) and ayan (Skt. aja = Braìrmã)

136.2 It declares that everything other than Nãrãyana is depen-
dent on him, pervadecl by hin, supported ancl controlle<l by
him, is his sesa (that is, has its existence for his pur-
pose and use), and is ensouled ,by hírn. It asserts his
glory by saying Lhat Brahmã and Siva are only of Ehe order
of Indra etc. and that Ëhey are his manifestations.

Namrnã'lvãr:The Lord pervades all beings and things, and all are his
t¿

6esa (TVlf 1.1.3);

it is he who manifests hiinself as all beings and things,
while yeE remaining different from all of Lhem (ibid.'
1 .1.4);

the gods (tike Brahmã, íi,r" etc.) granr their devoteesl
clesires only by virtue of the Lord being their soul and
they derive their glory from him (ibid., 1.1.5);

the Lord is the soul of all elements and of all things
made of them (ibid.' 1.1"7);
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it is the Lord. who destroys as 'Siva and creates as Br¿irã
(ibid.,1.1.8);

/
Brahnã, Siva and Indra are only his manifestations (ib::.,
1.1"8) and pray to hirn (iÞ-¿9., 1.9"f0) for he is t.-,:ir
lord (iÞid., 4" 10"4) "

The NãrãyaqLa Anuvãka section has for its purpose:he
establishment as to who is the Suprene Being and it
enjoins nothing e1se.

Mediration on the Supreme Being ídenËified in that sec::cn
is enjoined by the other 6ruti texts lilce'Rrahn¿:id
ãpnoti param' ( "He r,/ho knot¿s Brahmaa attains :i-re
Highest" ) . Thus the text begínning irith rPrã4am mar-=si
saha kara+aitì' ("Establishing prãna and the senses on :Lre
Supreme Self") teaches that prãqa and the senses must '¡e

drar¿n inwards to the cause of all, the Supreme Seli =:rd
that the same Suprerne Self , the Lord of all , should -oe

medirated upon" Thus rvhat the 6ruti prescribes is
meditation upon Nãrãya4a, the Suprerne Being

Nammã]vãr :Fully realizing
that the whole glorious, rnanifested world
is the ernbodiment of the Lord,

drarv yourself in,
torvards him.

Draw back
your mind, speech and acl-ion
and dissolve all three

in the Lord.

(That is, meditate upon the Lord, the Supreme Se1-Í

When you enter this state
of submission to hím,

a] I your obstacles I to mukti]
and you can look forlard

Ëo the moment of leaving

will vanish

the body.

(That is, to moksa upon death.)

Reach for the sure refuge
of the feet of Nãrãyana,

the Lord of countless souls
enjoying unbounded bliss "

(TVr"f r "2"7-lo)

The discussion presented in this and the earlier four chapt::; sho;s

that rve have a richly interwoven background of interrelationshi:,; a-aoag

the various sources of 6rlvaiç4avaite thought. This of course :--,es nol
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mean that all these sources all say exactly Ehe sarûe thing oll every

matter" As time passes and religious awareness changes or groIJs' cort-

cepts and. interpretations also change and grow' Ti:e importanL topic of

Avatãras, whlch is discussed next, is a good illusi:ation of this growÈh

in órÍvais+avaíte thought. The discussion of tha: topic provides also

additional evidence of Rãnãnuja's accePtance of ideas fron Paicarãira ancl

f rom Ëhe -Alvãrs -
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Chapter 6

Avatãras

Introduction

cept of God. In this chapter, we study hoç'¡ the topic has been t¡:,::

the literaÈures of the Ubhaya Veclãnta.

:shil

= his

=I 
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:::: ín

-Ir
rirn)

love

=S OÍ

: oll-
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The avatãras or descents of God into the universe are sa-: :: be

very many in number, though it is usual to list only a grout -. - ten

'prirrcipalr avatãras. J. Gcnda in his Aspects of Earlir tjig¡rg1=¡ (p.

125) observes thaE the theory of the avatãras rras still devel-opir-r --:: t'[re

epic period and that even in the purãnas \{e come across lisis of :;= -ãras

other than the classic ten. The non-uniqueness of t.he list cf::-,-:

avatãras is certainly a pointer to the evolving theory of açatã::.: '

orrly do the purãgas make exlensive use

Togy and philosophy cf religion, but

Rãmãnuja whose techniques are basecl

of avatãras to expiaj n f :r: ::ìeo-

Accorcling to 6rlvaisnavisrn, creaiures can visualize Gcd and i,l

hirn only in his Avatãra forms. Even Brahmã can visualize hi.:¡l onì-:

vyúha form, Indra in his vibhava forms and üosr- $en onl;.' in:-s

for¡¡s; yogis can visr¡al ize hi;n in his antaryãmin forru" Tne arcZ. --.t

which God ís tvorshipped. i.n teraples correspond to this vibha','a fo-s

:is from the AvaLãras thaL Rãmãnuja (and Yãrnuna ancl the ã|vãrs be::--:

percei.,'e the beauty of form, the accessibility, c-ompass-i on '..--'.

( saundarya , sauôï1ya , kãrui.rya , .rãLsalya) an<l other enclearing quai -: -

the Lord. Thus the Avatãras play a key role in the lt-ivaiç4avê---

even tmodernt philoscph=::

orì lceen analysis 9 i k:,:.;- =

-t- yè:

NOr

_ !N<

-c- 1

roz
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perception, logic and so on find valuab.'e use for :he coacept of avatã-

Tas. On Èhe Indian scene, the concept of eve:ãras is of special signifi-

cance to the Vais4avaites and it is al so tni:-ue to Ìiaisnavisn; therefore

it is useful to "a"U, n.r" the changes in, a.-'C evol-:iion of, the concepc

of avatãras.

The tertn avatãra is usecl in this Tnesis nct in -.he seiìse of Incarna-

tion in the etyrnological sense or j-n the iheclogicej sense as a descent

into History, but in a sense rvhich is unique "'o Indi¡n religion. In this

Thesis, the term is used in the broadest serse acc¡rded to the term by

the generality of sacred literaLure, nanely God (ol 'Godheadt) assuming

concreie form for the benef:lt of the creatures.

In the Veda

The germ of the idea of avatãras may be founcl ln the Bgve¡þ itself,

The vedíc seers tried to convey Lhe idea oÍ a Supre:e arrd benevolent God,

and of his actions, in terms o-E forus capabl e of coopreÌrensÍ.on by men "

The Vedas ment.ion several times Lhe assumpiic,n of fcr¡il by Visnu. Ln the
/
Satqpq!\qÞ¡4Þ."a" 14 . 1 . 2. 11 it is said that '. -í snu, :n ihe forrn of Varãha

æ"otheearthr.¡hichv¡assub:ergediar,¡ater'Butitis

the forms of Vlsr-ru as Vãnana and Trivikraaa -r¿hich leceive more frequent

and cìeLair.U *"rrron in the Veda.

The Bgvedt refers to Visçu as trivikra-a, the "powerful protecLor

¡vho traversed the terrestrial spaces" and says: -À11 beings abide in

these three sLrl-des .. . They are conducive to life Ris feet and foot-

prints are full of honey. The heroic strides ç,¡ere :ade fcr tìre salie of

man in distress, ln order to enable him to'ive, ç:Lh the earth as his
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. ,, 1Irvrilg sPace " '

The Trivikrama avatãra leads to , and :,=rha:s ry-as born .:.-= o,', the

concept of Godf s vyãpakatva or all-pervasi'¡e:ess. llnis conce:: -."'j-1i not

be corrrplete Íf it conveys only Ehe irlea of ::fi:lte 1-ar:eness :f Gcd ani

fails to convey the idea of his infinite s:r=l l.-ess ar so, and :-erce alsc

the tension and dialectic of the paraCox. lhe conceDt ;s ¡ra:: co:.¡l ete

by the Vãmana avatara.

Viglru is described as Vãrnana a dva:i, :hr::rbsized, o: e:tLre,-e1i
/

sua1l sj.ze (SB I.2"5 " f f f .) . It is Lhe VãEa-:a r-ho c:tp:-::Cs h-.:seif -ir e

míracul ous manner and encompasses the ';"trole :ni;:rse. i: is ::e--lteasive

i+i-th all that exists.

Keeping in mind the equation iqhish the traCitio:r :akes :f BiaL::,an

rsith the God who descends, one may sal'thai :he ?eCic account= ¡entioneC

above foresliarloi.r the Upanisadíc utterances - j-ke ti-re :a1-r or.rin3 :¡hic:, ere

stated in paradoxical terms:

Srnaller tharr the sna11, greater t¡-=n :he g:ee:, tÌ:: sel-:
is set in the hearl of every creei'J:e ,'igj.h'-j]. L.2.10).

All the gocls adore the dr'rari ( r\'ã:ana' ) whc ' s see:¿â in
the middle (Kaçh. Up. 2"2.3).

This my self w-ithin the heart is s:al-er ti-an a gra-r, a-

mustard seed It is greater thae i.:e ea: th- , the '-iro-
phere, the sky anC all these r.,or1 d s (C:rãrd . Ul . 3. i".3) .

The avatãra stories (about the above a::d:iher a¡,..tãras ci i'is:'ru)

receive ful-1er treatment in the t\to iiihã-c.as and ari pres=:iiec r;::-tìr

various addecl details and embellishrqents in r.le:urãr1a-s. The -:n3 gap ii

.time between these itihãsa-purãna texls a:'!. t:.-: 'ireia-s i-s e-¡--l e:rt, io'r

these texts mention many avaLãras in detail- -"'h::h ar3 :iot ::=- lic;:=i ai

all in the Vedas. Their concept about the a-¡atã:as s:e- to c::ler, lco,
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from those of Lhe Vedic seers" Io the itihãsas, as v/e show presently,

the avatãras are visualized as motivated priurari.ly as furthering the

interests of the devas; this furtherar-Lce is achier¡ed by curbing the por.rer

of, or killing, the asuras who are the rivals of the devas. Sometimes an

avatãra is said Lo have been in order to reduce the earthr s burden, and

upon a rare occasion, tfor the welfare of the worldsr. Avatãras are

described generally as actions on behalf of the devas (surakãryarn) taken

in response to explicit prayers f rom them or: from their leader Bra'rmã,

and upon occasion, by Earth" Avatãras were also sornetÍmes declarecl to be

for the re-establíshment of the clharma and the Vedas that is, in

ef f ect, for the re-establishnent or" the posí.ii.on of ihe de-¿as ancJ. the

Vedi-c rites directed to thern "

J. Avatäi'as ín the I';ihãsas

_3 "1 In the Rãmãyaqa

The Rãmãyaqa gives the rv¡elfare of the clevast as the main reason for

the avatãras" Brahmã anC the devas request Visnu to take avaEãra and

kill Rãvaqa against. rvhom they themselves are por.rerless; Visnu agrees to

do so 'for the sake of their r,Ielfare' And even though Rãvana is

described as oppressing not only the devas but also the ¡çis and others,

Brahmã's request is clearly tl"rat ttre 'enemies of the devas should be

clestroyed ,2 Brailnã reveals this once again rvhen he addresses Rãma ancl

says on behalf of all Ëhe devas: "You are Vísnu who has assumed a

human form for the purpose of kllling Rãvaqa; this tvas acconplished for

our sake."3 According to tìre Rãmãyala, the Kürrnãr'atära \ras also aL the

requesÈ of the devas, to lift up the manclara mountain.4 The avatãra as
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Vã'mana v¡as a1 so to help the devas (as requested by the devas tienselves

and by Kaéyapa) by restoring to Inclra Lhe rulership of the -'¿orlds 
" 

5

Brahmã reveals this too again in his address to Rãna rnentioneC abcve.

Brahmã says then that Rãma is none other thaa he r¡ìro by his th:ee sleps

won the three worlds for Indra and bound Bali in fetters;6 Bran¡nã's

r¡ords to Rãma, "this was accomplisheri by ycu for our Ithe devas'] sake"

applles to the Vãmana/Trivíkrama episode also.7

3.2 In the I'fahãbhãrata and. Harivaméa

Àccording to the }faEbhãrata, the avatãras were moti'.-aLeC as

f olloi'¡s. The Lord appeared as Vãrqana./Trivikrana at the reques: of tire

gods ancl Ín orcler to help thern by overcoming 3a1i anrl obtaining:ire ihree

worlcis for Indra and the devas.B The account of the Varãha avatãra is

as follor.¡s. The earth \,Ias sinking due to i:l=ense vreight, for no5or1;.. r,ias

dying ancl creatures contínuecl to be bora. So the earth appealerl:o Visnu

to reduce her burden anC Visnu ergreed. and tock the for,n of r/arã.ha.9

But the avatãra \{as also i-or the killing of the asura Hi-ra:-;zã1c=sa.10

That the avatãra was directed against ihe asures and rlas aC the request

of the devas for succour is also sLat.eC (elsei+here).11

The Naraslrahãvatara \vas under:t.aken in order to ki11 Hiranya, as

requested by the devas, and in order to [taereby?] tdo good to gods and

men and establish dharmat "l2 It \.ras undertaken ior the sah: of the

devas, to kill Hira¡rya, the asura anC deslroy-er of sacrifices;13 for

Visnu had proniseC to ki11 Hiran.u*a aga-i nst r^¡hcm tl're de';as !^/cre

porverless.14 The killing of the enenies cf the devas is staied. t,l be

I for the welfa::e of the r,Iorldt .15
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Similarly, the purpose of the avatãra as Rãrna Ìr3s to kil- ?ãva.:a;

this too rrTas for the sake of the devas.16 rt is said that i1 -aras 'to

kill the rãksasas and please the world and for ti.a grovzth ¡f d.ìrar-

rna' ;17 iË is stated that Rãvana \{as oppressing h:-s sub jec:s bul

since his subjects íncluded devas as r¿ell as men, ever -r-iis reas:a ìs::ot

concerned exclusively v¡ith *.tt.1B The avatãra itsel: \{as ':Sertaken

at Brahmã's request.19

The aval-ãra as Krsna was prornpted by many facto¡s. The =ariìr l,;es

overburdened, with mighty kings and raksasas who ha:i '¡een bo:: agai:-r "

Petitíoned by Indra, the-Lord decides to talce avatãra, fcr the'r;elfare

of- all the tEorlds and for the destruction of tie enernie¡ ci :he

<1evast.20 It is clearly acknor+ledged t.o be for "tie devas? :rterests

or business" (surakãrya*)r21 namely, tto kill Kamsa a:d oLhe: asures,

to reduce the eartht s burden an<l thus help the th¡ee r''orlds',22 ihe

The avatãra as l"latsya r.¡as in order to retrieve t'i-.e îeclas fc: Bralnã,

and thus 'save the worldst .24 The avatãra as Kûrma rv-âs for :bLaini:rg

amrta, which harl been requesied by the devas;25 e:<1 the e::.3e:ances

as Danvantri and Mohini r,/ere also in that connecLion, lc help :ie deças

geL the benefít of the amr.ta.26

avatâra is hor+ever given the r-"ormulaic reason also :

of evíl and the protection of dharrr' .23

The above is a brief sunmary of Ehe statenenLs ic

( and the Harivaméa) regarding the purposes or' i:re

avatãras. The I'fahãbhãrata speaks also about avatãr:s

'io: Lhe cìesiructlon

the )la- ãbnãrata

moì:e --ÐcrLent

-i¡ gen::al-. It

says that avatãras are undertaken

and adharna rears its head and the

by God rvhenever d ^,a:::a j.s t:.:eate::erl

rãksasas and esuras cannoE:': ì'-i1ied
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by the devas and become oppressive;27 thus ar¡aLãra establishes right

conduc t .28 The Lord is ever reacly to Eake avatãra for the sake oi tìre

devasr29 and also to reduce the earthis burden causeC by asuras an,i

r:ãlcsasas isho would oppress the devas and rsis, for the v¡icked have to be

punished. and the good protectecl.30 The llarivamla says thus the

avaËãras are r for the ivelfare of the world' .3L

The Bhag_avadgÏtã (which is a part of the Bhîsna parva

hãrata) also says that the Lorrl takes avaÈaras r,¡henever

of rhe ilahãb*

dharma is in

clanger arrd aclharma groiùs too sl-rong and that tÌre avat?rras are for the

succour of the good and the punishment of the wicked.32

The discussion p::esentecl above shor¿s that the llahãbhãrata ge::e-r'al1y

tends to eqrraLe the tCesLruction of evil and protection of dhar:a'and

' the r¡elfare of the tvorlcls I v¡ith the interests of Lhe devas - the restol:-

at j-on of theÍr power and dornatn, the killing of their: enemies , ihe

asuras, tvho prevented the rsis froLn perfonning the Vedic rites addresserl

to the devas. In other r¿orcls, the avaiãras Lrere primarily for tne sake

of Lhe <ievas and not for t.he sake oi men"

Such an attitude hides r'¡hal has been suggested in the Vedas, nanely

thaÊ Godrs avaEãra ís for the sake of men. ft is Lherefore significant

to note that the HarÍvarn6a (rvhictr is consid.ered to be an appenCix to the

Mahãbhärata) does hint at the concept that God utilizes his avatãra to

reveal to men Lhat he ls their relative r','ho¡r they should adore i+i:h love

and affectíon and who loves then ancl will protect them" The concept ís

found in the episode in the llarivam6a whereiir Kçç8" pleads r.¡ith the gopas

Lo regard him as none other than their reiative.33 L'he concept gets

strengthened successively in the Viç+upurãile, the Paiicarãtra, the Ilvãrs,
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Rãmãnuja and the post-Rãmãnuja aites

Avatãras in the Viqr,rupurãga

In the ViçBupurã4a, which is the -: st i.-9o:tant curãna for Srlvais-

navaites, we flnd a concept of avatãr: -;'--:ich ras sig:ificant differences

f ro¡o the concept of the sarne in the :: - :ãsas ard wh:ch leans even aore

than the Harivan3a torvards the concepl e-.s fou.3 i:r th: Ved.as.

In the Víç+upurãrla, the avatãras :eoresenL the Lord Visnurs bene-

volenL intervention i.n the affairs of :¡e worid; lhe zifairs of the d.evas

play no parÈ, excepÈ in .Lhe solíiary :¡,se oi the Kû:nãvatãra r¡hich ç¡as

undertaken by Vísnu to help the devas ¡': --aj-n =l;ta i,.:-.-n they appealed to

hirn for help after their defeat by the e=".ut.34

The Varãhãvatãra was un<lertaken 'c¡ the Lo¡d i:inself on his o'*n,

v¿íthout belng approac'l-red by the devas c: : b;r ea:th, ior the purpose of

lífting the earth up; it is only afLe::hat) tÏ:at E=rth requests to be

lifted up.35 The avatãra as Rãma is staied. to have been for the

purpose of stabilization, or preserva! jc:r, o: Ehe tn'orid, bui the killing

of many rãksasas is also mentloned Ímr:i-atel-l a--ier

The only oÈherî a'vaLãxa for rqhich t-,e p'rrpose or ¡otive is given ls

the Ki:sna-avatãra. We are struck by -h= ahost tota- absence of refer-

ence to the interests of the devas. -: i5 Ele:educ:ion of the load or

burden of the earth ( ' bhirbhära' ) rvhi:h is al-¡tcst :-ways given as the

reason for the avatãra. Brahmã reques-s an e-iaia.ra j¡r this purpose and

Visçu ag.u"s.36 Kf çr.tu gives the sas= to ie :he ::tive; so do Bala-

rãma, Indra, Nãrada , the devas , the = arth ari erÊ:1. Vyãsa and Pará-

6ut^-37 The I protectiont or tpieser;':ion cî -'he ,¡r1dt ls cited as

Srïvai::: a-¡

4.



in the )lahãbhãrata and Rãmãyala. It may

ular, the Vãuana/Trivikrama episode is

LlA

a reason rather less frequently.38

BUE çirat is remarkable ts the total absence :i tÌre 'i::=:ests of the

det'ast'¡hich pJ-ayed a big role in tire accounts :: the ¿;:;l;:s ¿s gíven

:ì¿: in partic-

viev¡ed ;-rely .::-. ihe devas t

point of view by the t\üo itihãsas tEhÍch speak oí --. as t.he or:rconing of

Bari and the obiainíng of the three worlds for r:--::a; or-! ::3 cther hanci,

the Viç+upurãqa refers to it oÐ.ce as the regai::'-:3 of tie :hree worlds

for rndra and then once as a great blgÊ::ng coni=:red on 3¿li and, nakes

no mention of the devas or the restorat.ion of tÌ:=i: rules o---e: the three

r¿orlds.39

The \¡iç+upurãrla is hesitant even to adduce '::Le proi=clj.¡a of dìrar-

mat as an underlying reason for avatãras; it g-i -. =s Lhis :3aÐn only on

one occasion: in Ëhe fifth Book, dealing with .r::--::ãvatãra: ::ere are aE

least twenty other occasior'Ls Ín thaL sarne Book V "¡::en it is:c: inentioned

as a reason, brrt sornething e1 se is. on one cr::esion, ii-,.. se.ys thaI

Vis5ru's avatãra \rere just due to his sport (1î1ã) .-f

The Viç+upurã+a ínËroduces al so a ne\r dÍmens'--:l to t'ne co:.cepts sur-

rounding the phenonomenon of the avatãras" I: indic¿ïes :haE Gocl's

avatäras are useful ín sãdhanã or worship. It saIS on se=r3:ei occasions

that Godt s o'u¡n Form is noË knor+n to any one and :,-,ai eve:: I:::a and the

devas lvorship God only in hi.s ava{ãra forsr-= .li r, :c3s r+ithout

saying that the mentally concelvable physical fo¡--= of the a;":ãras ere a

boon to ment s concentraLion, medÍtation and r¿orsL=:. Btrt :..: ';iç+upl:rã_rla

does noi. present this conclusion as an expl j : -: for.''.- ¿:::n. (The

Pañcarãtra, the A1vârs and Râmãnuja do so).
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The Viq+upurãBa exhíbits also a related aspect çàich is re¿:::isceî.:

of the Vedas, is absent in the itihãsas and is hinted e: i: the i¿--i-,.anla

(as was noted already): ihe avatâra as e aeans to enabl-e ;-en to;-e:"- Gcd

as a relaCive ('bandhu'). Balarama tells KçEBa that. t:re gcpis '-1 3opes

are their relatives;42 and. again, once the gopis arC gopas v.ri.o are

a\47e-struck by Kçgr¡ats feats say to hím:

l^lho are you r really? You can I t be a hrnan B:l ,
whethãFyou are a deva or gandh:rva or a god ¡ wh,+ thin'¡.. :.'
that? You are our rel-ative! SaluÈaLions to you:!3

Kf ?Ira replíes:

If you are not- ashamed to associaLe \dth Eê, then I :-:¡.

worthÍer than you; but r+hy consider such thi:rgs? If -.-.u

have affection for me and consider roe worth;r, then _.:u
should look upon me only as your relative, I arrr nol a
deva or gandharva etc" I have been born as your lelati-;:;
you shoul-d. not think of me as anythlng else.l4

This feeling torvards God as torvards a bandhu (reiative) f':is its

rnost profound and eloquent expression ín Lhe sorgs of tìre T4vãrs,

Avatãras in the Paficarãtra

According to the Pafi.carãLra, the Supreme Brahman assrljes fou: -¿-,ttha-

mocles (Vãsudeva, Samkarsaga, Pradyumna and Aniruddha) as çe1 1 as :e.:'eral

vibhava-type forms, arcã forms and Ehe aniaryãmin (or ira.rCa) fo-, A1i

these forms are referred to as avatãras. The vibhava açatãras cc::esDonc

to Lhe avatãras as treated in the ltlhãsas and purãnes a-C inc-:.-:e tl-:e

classical avatãras treated therein.45

The Sãttvata samhítã, which is one of the nost estee:ed er'::ì¡ al-

the Paficarãtra texts and r,:hieh is probabllr one of the ol-desi of --:::

is counted as one of the "Three Gems" of the canon, savs :hat G:,: :.a

ana-

tie >
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his many shapes out of hís or,¡n desire (ãrhi=ãnikartp=:) .:-r orde: :: ::r:te

within the grasp of his r.rorshippers, out of compassi::. (* e;ran ei: :_-_.-:k-

arirpayã) for his worshippert.46

The LakEmT Tantra says that the a'¡atãras are ior :he p'¿:_:):,:: cf

helping Èhe devas (8.13-15), killing the asuras r¡hc ce:=3 har::r -¡en

(9.4.4), serving the r"orld and reassurin3 tíving be::lgs {10"1ü; _-. -,),

benef itting them and showing compassion tc the devoi::s 'Í.:-i .41 ) _-:_:; _ -:g

about the well being of all the r'rorlds, facilitating::ni=:platio::¡:Ìre

wise, ltberatlng all those in bondage and furnishíng a f::= for i-:.= ¡:;:s

to meditate upon (L7.26-2"7) 
"

The emphasis is thus on the cornpassicn of God i,-1"-c.::s rnen, :-.--_ lrf t

on 'the business of the devas' (surakãrya:) as in the ir-::ãsas. l:.: ,: l-

+upurãr"ra in speakíng of the 'lessening of the burden if :ì= eart-t' :c-:s

mention of r surakãryarnt anti. stops short of an expi--:i: stateË.-: : :-= L

avaLãras are motivated by Godrs compassio:r to men" L:at is, vzhi.: ::.=:r-

doníng (by silence) the formulation in tbe itihãsas, it :i= È does -:: ¡ 30

so far as to openly proclaim a ne\,¿ idea. This proc-=-na-:-: cn is ::-. ¿ )y

PaËcarãtra ín very clear terms; and as t.hough in ord:: n--i to ap:'=-: :oo

radical and different from the ÍtÍhãsas viewÐoint - a::e: al-1, th: ::.--l= ¡-

hãrata is a great source of strength io the Paffc::ãt:a Paì:.,-,--ã:ra

includes t surakãryamt also ainong the purroses of ava:ãras , but ¡:--:s it

little eruphasis. The Paicarãtra positi.cn is a re-af i'-:-:atior :: ::':e

expression in the Veda that Viqlut s three sirides Lr::e ír: the :.:-i: ¡f

man. We see thl-s also in the fact that the I-akEmi T¿:tra ;ài1e =-:.-::..---::g

of Visnut s several avatãras, declares th:i rhe appea:?n:- as T'r-:'-,r-: =:.a

is considered. Ëo be Viq4uts most importan: nanifestai::n.l-

The emphasf.s of the Paficatãtra theol-,- cf the e',::;ã:=s is i::.¡::.,,=-J
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are an aid, given in compassion by God, for neCitatica ar¡f rvorshi-. înis

is only hinted aL in the Viç{rupurãBa, as ne sarv ear:ie:. The P¿1.:=:ãtra

views the vyûhas and arcãvatãras - t\,zo concepts rshicl a:+ charac:::-=:ic-

ally PaÌicarãtraic - also in thg same light . As Bãrãruja descr:: a-= the

?aËcarãLra doctrine on this poinL:

They hold that the Supreme Brahrnan, called T/ãsudeva, asl-:.s)
of iÈs own will, four forns, oui of kindness --o his de-;::==s,
so that they may be enablecl to coile to hirs,

I{hat they say is this: "Fron the worship of the vibha-.-=-.
( like Rãma, Kiç+a etc .) one .atÈains to the u¡: rsl-rip of :,.=
vylrha (foms of God), and from the worshi? oi the vy-;:-=s
one attains to the worship of the Supreme tsrat¡iran cai -::
Vãsudeva .48

Pa'ñcarãtra gives the followÍng rationale for iÌris doctrin: c- Lhe

rvorship of para-vytha etc. modes of God. The capacily- of men i: a:)re-

hend the real nature of God varies; in sone it is lov-, in othe:=': ls

average and in some others it is very great. Those ,,.-::c have b=::: fer-

fected by yoga are fit to comprehend the absolute or )ara forn -.',3cc1 ;

those wÍth partial enlightenment are alloç-ed access tc the vy-ui:: i:,:'rrs r

ancl those lackirrg discrimination ( true knowled.ge) ha-',e aùcess :: the

vil¡hava - (and arcã-) fonns.49

The Pãdma samhitã lntroduces the concept of arcã i'-:rship as i:'" orvs.

Brahmã asks the Lord as to how his devotees r,¡ho are l-acì<ing in f-:=- and

yoga can attain moksa; the Lord says Ëhat one should nake an --ì a:: = in

metal or stone etc . and install and r"-orship i'È acccri ing to pr: -ic: ibed

rules, regarding the arcã as the Lord hirnself.50 In th: ?=:ama

samhitã 3-6-9, the Lord tells Bi-aÌrmã:

ConceivÍng Acyuta [the Lord] as ha,zing the fi::L of a ;
son and rvorshipping him \dth bhakti, men reac.-: inokqa.
cannoE worship the fo-rmf ess Lord, nor med:-ia:e on hin
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o f fer prayers to him . Therefore he shoui i be tr'oi_r-. :,:>eC
as having a form" The worship, meditatio: or pri-ti:
of fered to the Lord's arca in the form prescríbed ir -_-_¿

6á.stras is the same as doing so to the Lo¡d hiroself . l.:
he should be worshipped only in that form.

According to Pafi.carãtra texts like the Lakqnî Tant:a 2,60, :-:=:'5 is

1itt1e difference between the vytha and vibhava (atä arcã) -::=,s.51

This suggests that the follo\,ring statement ir, the T=eIÌ3:_lcnlIa_r.r_ì:-:-ìing

Godts motive is assumí.ng a fonn applies to the víbhava aad arcã ::::n-s as

isell as to the vyüha for¡ns. The LakçmÏ Tantra says tha: God ass-:r:-= the

Sarnkarsana etc. forms ouL of a desir:e to help Ëhe worli by díss:-::ion,

creation and naintenance.in turn and by províding then vath (ra_:3-cus)

instrurction and Èhe fruits thereof"52

Thus Paicarãtra adds yet another dimens-lon to the co1::: - of

avatâra: the avatãra is also for the purpose of teaciing, ii:s::';::ion

and enlightening " Indeed, the concept of Gcd as Teacher - -: ïery

important in Padcarãtra theory. PaËcarãtra itself is srÐposed ;r i= his

teaching. He t.eaches Ín his vyîrha forms also . Bui there is ::--':-; the

suggesEion noted above, but no explicit statelaenL no: evel e i-:cng

indication, that God jegsÞee i.n his vibhava and arcã ¡or-rs al so. la-=.-ides

Ehe obvious and explicit case of God teachi,ng tTrrough the Gitã d'::--::: hís

avatara as Krsna, we sha1l find sËrong indícaLion in the ãlvãr sc-'-.-= =hat

God teaches in his other vibhava forurs an<l also in his a:cã for¿s.

6. ãl.vãrs on Avatãras

6.I Introduction

Almost every

God. The ã1vãrs,

song of the ã]vãrs urentions scne

horvever do not, in general , give a

zv=--¿ia or

cc:nec ted

_a
.. - .= -. (JI

:::-:: = :ion
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of theít understanding of the concept of avatãras as such" But a study

of the songs of the -Alvãrs leads to the cl-ear conclusi.on that the 71vãrs

felt a deep arvarerìess of the sÍgnificance of the avataras to the indivi-

dual human being. They did not view the avatãras as undertaken by God

priurarily I for Ëhe sake of the devasr ; they felt that. avatãras were for

Ëhe sake of uten. Their views are thus closer Ëo the vier¿s of the

Viçlrupurãqa and Paficarãtra than to that of the itihãsas" The -Alvãrs vlew

avatãras (of all types--including particular vibhava and arcã

avatãras) as part. of Godfs contÍnuing efforts to teach ruen and to help

them out of the endless cycle of samsãra. The notion of God as teacher,

vrhích is an important concept in PaËcarãtra, plays a big role ín the

ãlvãr songs '¡hich contain num'erous references to the Lord as a teacher

(eíther as Brahnrã, or Samkal:sana, or Harnsa or Krsna) in a direct sense as

vrell as being a teacher, ín an indirect sense, in all his vibhava and

arcã avatãras. (The ãlvãrsr acceptance of the Padcarãtra's vfuha theory

is discussed elser,¡here in this Thesis")53

Preserving eonËinuity with the itihäsas, the ã]vãrs clo.recognize

thaE one of the mot.ives behind avatãras is the <iestruction of the nighty

""r.r"u".54 
They recognize .that "lessening o! the earth? s burden"

(rbhhbhãrãvaËaranatras the Viçqupurã*a says so often) 1s also a motive

behind sone avatãras"55 But they say that the avatãras are for the

sake of all beings " Thus the Lord cane as Klqita in order to <lestroy

Kamsa who r,ras oppressing the " sãdhus" .56 the Ãlvãrs cannoL cease

dwelling on the amazing fact that Ín orcler tc protect all beings, God

took birth even in lowly forr¡s.57 It is fron the contemplation of

this wonder that fhe i1vãrs derlve Èheir insight into the true, human
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purpose of the avaLãras of God.

Nammãlvãr says in his Tiruvãinoli (8.3.1) that e';ei: the

comprehend God t s true nature and form , and so thel' -¡e ¡sþi

Lord [Viggu] bearing his divine eeqkg (Skt. 6ankha = co.rch)

deva ¡ ta.::nÒ:

p hi- :s the

and .-:-t.:.aral

SrT, I:! and

\{e h.a:-: seen

;:':-ir A S

; ::uc i:

-) ani

::ì: i;:

: :.h¿r t

=t å1-

; lret

: an3

r¡-- I ì Ot!--

( Skt. cakra = \.{hee1 , discus) and attenCed by his cc:rsorts

Nilã. The Viqlupurãrla also makes a si:ilar stateûìe:-i, as

already.

Tirumali6ai -A{vãr irrdicates the purpose of the avatãras b;

thaE only Lhose men beconre ripe for uoksa ç'ho becc..re Cevotees

supremely glorious Lord through his ten avatãt.".58

The -Alvãrs' most favourite themes are the manífesiations of ','-

Vãmana/TrÍvikrama and Kf q¡ra. Ttreir view of Vãmana'Trivikrama :

closer to the Vedas than to the itihãsas. Both NammS-vãr (TVlf 8.-

Periflvãr (Periyãlvãr Tiru¡noli 5.2.5) speak of Lhe \ãnana pr:

their hearts, which remlncls us of the Ibthopanisad :âssage

in Sec" 2 above"

6 "2 The Early ãlnãrs

the

vãr,

l ilce

BhttaÈtãlvãr drarvs our attention Ëc the Lrouble-ç and trava. -

Lord took upon himself in hls avatãras as Rãura a:C li5q1a (Bhî::

2 Ant. 15). It is irnplied that the Lord did so :or the sal'-:'

us. For, Bh'utattã1vãr continues in 2 Ant 16:

Even if one does not realize iìrat his true:elationship:
the Lord is that of a sesa ( servant or at:eniant slar=-
one shoulcl prepare onets nind io receive Gc:; one Cigs::
lake and can only ar,¡ait tÌìe rein to fill ci:: lake.

Ilhat is meant here is Ëhat the

help us overcome our fears an<l

love. The avaLãras reveal Godts

avatares create in us a 'ì cve oi -.

clif f icle:rce in approa:h-: rg God

lorre ar:C comu¡-ssion :o'.¡a:'is rreil :---:: i!..1 s
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(accessibility and non-ar+escneness). It is

enough to overcome our fears and reluctance and opposition toi;ards God;

then God will himself plant bhakti in us a.nd malce ít gror+, too" Tiru¡na-

fi6ai Qvãr expliciËly refers Lo God as patti ulavan (=a farner vho grows

bhalcti) (Nãn 23) and Narnmãlvãr (TVl'f 5.3.4) gives a descripticn of the

'farmíng operations' of this pattí ulavan, God.

\,Ihen Lhe alvars speak of the Narasimhãvatãra and the killing of

Híranya, they do not mention the devas at all. Na¡rnãlvãr says that the

Lord (who as Narasímha) killed l{iragya is iull of l-ove toi¡ards us (Periy:L

Ti-ruvantãdi 35). It may be rernarked here, incj-clentally, that the killing

of Hira4ya 1s the paradígmatic episode which symbolizes Ehe Lor,its invin-

cible and infinite porver, f.ar superior to that of any deva or other

gods "

Poyliai, the First Ã1var ) says that the Lord r¿ho vith his nails

killed Èhe mighty lliranya Iwho had conquered the lhree worlds] stretched

his hand whÍch holds the cakra (his divine r,zeapon) to receive the earth

as alms from Bali. The Ãlvar says that f,hÍ.s \,/as so that our Iignoiance,

fear, ahamkãra and other] vreaknesses may be overcone (1 Anr 36). In a

later verse he says how people fail to understand properll- the

Vãmana/Trivikrama episode, and so \,re may talce that verse as indicating tc

us how the episode ought to be interpretecl (ac.cording to the IJ-vãr): he

says in 1 Ant 79 that some people [foo1ish1.,v] blame the LorC v¡ho

I receive<l ' ancl not Bali who 'gave' . This crypric statenen! of the -Ah'ãr

can be understood as follor¡s:

God is the Lord and the true and propel: ortTler: oí all.
Sor.ne think that they own certain thi.ngs-.-
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for insÈance, their self.
Instead of punishing them (for acting wlth feelings

of or.rnership torvards thíngs which are really not
theirs) ,

God is willing to come dorsn Lo Ëhe earth
and beg

for what is really his property.

And even as he rreceivest it, he reveals
that he is the lord and owner of all--

(even as Vâmana revealed hirnself as Trivikrarna).

It is Ìf,rong to think that Ball offered and gave arvay
the three feet of space to-TttãTord wtrõ- cãmã*as
Vãmana;

for r^re do noÈ have anythíng
to offer to him
(slnce all things are his).

Vievzecl in this light, we see that for Poykzr:i- [lvãr, the \?nana./

Trivíkraura avatâta had nothing to do r,¡ith Indra and the devas or even

with Bali, but is the mediurn or means through which God, in his compas-

sion, reveals to us our true relationship to hir¡r and the lo.,'e that he

bears for us.

Peyãlvãr, the Third Ãtvär, agrees r,¡ith Bhütattãlvãr'

by jr:xtaposíng rhe Trivikrama episode and a prayer to be

ted servant of the Lord in future births too (3 Ant 18).

says that the story of the Vãmana avatãra led hirn to seek

of the Lord (TVM 2.3"3.), and adds, ín the very next verse

s veïse 2 ,ò¡rL 16

born as a devo-'

Nam:ãlvãr also

tt¡e servitLrde

(rvlf 2. 3.4) :

. . . . I^Iho am I? I.Iho is my ãtmã?
That which you gave,

you have made yours again.

Taking the two verses (TVM 2.3.3-4) together, we see that according Lo

Namrnãlvãr , God r s avaLãras were for the purpose of r:eclairiring the jÏvas 
"

Periyãlvãr puts this expliciLy, saying Èhat the Lord caíne as ihe Corqherd
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Pri-nce [Itçqr¡a] in order to reclairn ilen as hís servanis (periyãJ,vär

Tirumol.i 1.6"11).

Narnnãlvãrt s concept of a'r¡atãras i:r geaeral , and cf the vãmana

avatãra in particular, nay be seen in the Tiruvãimoli verses r.10.l-7

r¡here he says :

The Lord came as Vãurana
and then grew, bearing hÍs divine L'eapons--
so that I may visualize hirn (1.10.1).

trIorshipping him
[who has the whole universe as hl-s Sody]
rüe can constantly visualize hin

and rneditate on him (1"10.2).

The Lo-rd Iin hís coral:assíon]
sr'¡allowed all the r¿or1ds

and he received [as alms]
three paces (1.10"5).

Ile is the mother
anci the father
and the Lord

of all (1"10.6).

Him ivhorn the celestials rvorship
as their lord and protectori

I can thus concel-r¡e of in my rnind arC r.¡orsìrip
as ny lord and protector (1"-f0.7).

6.3 The "Swallguring" of the l,Iollds.

In the PadcarãEra, it is Samkarsana ç'lro swallovs all the ço rlds

during pralaya, the dissolution. Iùe exarine nor,¡ the l-ight ín r.¡hich the

Ã1vãrs vier¿ Ehis (avatãric) act of rsr+a11owing' of al-l the ç'crld.s "

The Tiruvãimoli- verses 1.10"5-6 citeC above fndicate ihat the 's\¡al-

lowing' Iand subsequent bringing out] establishes a nothe::-child rela-

tionship between God and. man. Incleed, Tirumaikai llvãr se1;t's: "Just like
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a mother, he held and protected us inside hirn" (Periya Tirunigli 11.6.6).

The ideal rnother-child relationship has always been consÍdered in India

to be the poiverful relatíonship beti¿een the cow and the calf. The Ãlvãrs

a s i+ell as the later lrr-vaiqqavaites make great use of. the I cow-calf ,

represenLation of the'a"u--;;r relationship. poykai, rhe Firsr ãlvãr

says in I Ant 30:

The mind of the person who iras been enlightened
Iof his relationshÍp (as éesa or servant)

to the Lordl
Will autornaticall-y ancl natur.ally seek His feet.,

even as a calf seeks i.ts mother.

AnC Tirumairkai, the Last ÃJvãr says in Periya Tirumoli 7.3.2;

lle ¡¡ho srvallorved and then brought out
those worlds,

he graces me rvith his kindness,
out of his concern for my good;

he makes me keep ¡'earning for hin [1it., thinking
about himl

even as a calf for its mother

(llote the rnotif : f srqallowing-bringing out'€ trnother-calir.)

The I Samkarsanar aspects of teaching and the t sr+a1J-o-uring I of cÌie

worlds (and subsequent brining tl-rem out) are referreC to in a large num-

ber of the verses of the ã1vãrs. This incl.icates their constant airareness

o f God t s kindness , compass ioit, concern a¡rcl o\¡erf lowing l.ove . Soine of

these qualitites are indicated by Ehe Vãrnana, Narasimha and other ava-

tãras also. Godrs saulabhya ancl 
".'róilyt

(accessibility ancl non-

awesomeness) are seen by Èhe Ãlvãrs as beí.ng revealed üost clearly

through the Rãma- and 1(¡srla- avaEaras . God' s impartiality toç¡arcis the

high and the lotv alike is ernphasized. A few instances Eo illustrate this

are given belov¡

Bhürarrãlvãr (2 Ani I2-L3 ) says that al-l beings, iqi thout
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distinction, can and ought to rvorship the Lord; he gives the examples

gods like Brahmã and Rudra on the one hand and an animal like GajencLra

the other. Nammãlvãr (TVM f.6.5) also says the same:

He prefers none, he rejects none;
not an atom of partiality does he have.

Tirumaïrkai ÃJ-vãr also points this out explicitly, citing as evidence

Rãma's acceptance of and regard for Guha and Hanumãn (Periya Tirtrmoli

5.8,1-2).

6.4 ãlvãrs and ArcãvatSfa

It is useful to "orr"id"t "t 
Ehis stage the ÏJ-vãrs' viev¿s on arcãva--

tãra, especially since, like the PaãcarãEra, they do not see much

clistinction between the vlbhava and arcã for¡us of Gocl (and God in his

para anci vytha forms).59 Quite often, Ín one and lhe sarne verse they

address the Lord in more than one of these forins of his. To the Tlvãrs,

the arcã is the immediate presence of God in vÍsible form. The arcã

itself is the form of God. Ilere we must distinguish betr+een 'shape' ancl

tformr; Ehe shape of the arcã is often g-iven in the ímage of one of Godrs

avatãra- or vyûha- forns, but the shape of the arcã does not determine

the shape of God's form (everr in the narro!/ sonse, limiting onaself to

the vrorcls used the poets in their verses)

Bhãtattãlvär, 2 Ant 61 says that vhen the Lor<l appeared as Trir,'ik-

rama, ít v¡as a great blessing for his devoLees of that da,t [vho behelcl

the greaL event] . Víbhava avatãras, r+here the Lord appears in persorr, in

a physical form, last for sirort periods only; hor¡ cloes God , r+ho pref ers

noue and rejecEs none, help those who \'/ere not alive on the earth aL

of

on
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those tirnes (of his vibhava avaLãras),

ignorance and aharnkãra? The ansrler

Bhätattãlvãr himself , ín 2 Ant 25; i+here

or irere then stil_1 sleeped

to this qr-restion is given

he says:

l_n

by

As Rãina, he killed Rãvana;
and then

he stands on Veñkataur

I and rnakes himself accessible for men to
visualize hirn and to worship hira] .

The Early Alvärs r¡ere ofEen both mystic and cryptic in their verses. The

rueani.ng of Bhttattãlvãrf s lr'oi:cls in the above verse is f¿rr fror¿ clear at

first sight. tr{e recall thaL Räva+a is kncim as the 'Ten-headed r .

in tfri" rr"r""¡ rea1ly stancls for the pafl-Rãvana, the Ten-Headed, here (j

cabhütas and the paficendriyas tshich act as the eneny or the obstruction

thaE stands in the Í¿tay of manr s seeking cod.60 The rotive behind

arcãvatära ís to help man vanquish Ëhis ten-headed enemy. rt is this

iclea r'¡hlch línlcs the two parts of the verse cited above. This reasoning

is confirmed by the verse 2 Ãnt 26 following iramediately. it refers to

Veñkataur as the place r,rhere the devas, having controlled the f ive bhütas

and the five Iindriyas], rvorship the Lord. Apparently Tirumairkai Ãlvãr

also understood the verses 2 Ant 2i)-26 in this manner; for, in periya

Tírumgli 1.10.1 he says (in what arnounts to a rephrasing oí the conten¡

of the above verses):

My lord! By your arrot.rs you shatEered
the povrerful body of the ruler of Lairlcã....
O my lord, whom the devas i+crship
as standing on Veñkatam,

I pray that you remove the obstacl.es
in my way I to reach your feet] .

Tirurnahkai Ãlvâr says in Períya Tirumolí 2.!."¿r:
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The Lord is the ãtrnã of [even] the gods,
took ar¡alãras on this eartìr
and the devotees r,Jho sougiri his feet then
reached his Supreme Abode, by his grace;

That lord of tÌre gopis nor,¡ rules Ithat is, is preseatj
on Veñkatam--

and you were able to seelc his feet"

These verses shoç¡ that the purpose of f-he Lord's arcãvatãra ís to

gaLher men Lo his feeL" The traditional commentaríes interpret a verse

of Tirunaíricai ãlvãr as saying th¿rL Gorl is present as arcã so that thcse

who rùere born after the vibhava avatãras may sti,Ll be able to r+o;:sÌri-p

him.61

As with many oLher notiorr.s, L.ire ãlvãrs do not enunciate e;<plicit'Ly a

theory of arcãvatãtai their -¡iervs have to be inferred, and that too with

<lifficulty. lle now look at sone verses of Peyälvãr and Tirumalilai

ãt.tãt and shall f ind that the,r, shai:ed the vier,'s at Cributecl above to

Bhütatcãlvär, Nammãlvãr and Tírurnairka:L ã-l,vãr .

Peyã{vãr's 3 Ant 18 consists of a reference to the Vãrua¡ra./Trivilcrana

episode foll-or'reC irnmecliately by t'ne praj,,er that he (Pevã]vãr) 
.shou1c1 be

assurecL of servítude at the Lordr s feet in all his births t.o come. This

suggests the concluslon that the Vãmana/Trivikrarna avatãra teaches that

serví.tude at the Lo::dts feet is the proper goal of man; tÌris c-onclusion

ís supported by Narnnãlvãrt s words in TVll 2.3.3. In 3 Ant 20. felãlvZir

says:

0 Consort of Sri!
Fonnerly you had srvallowecl the r,¿hole universe
ancl tÌren brought ii out [in a new creation] !

To measure thaL. universe in trvo strides--
and then to receive it [as a gift]--

is noE a big thing for you.
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trIi1l you please explain [why you dicl so]?

The key to the explanation is that the Lord is conpassicnate and

loving, as is lndicated in the question itself by the reference to Godrs

rswallowing'the worlds (see Sec. 6.3 above). A part of the e:iplanation

is given by Poykai, l Ant 36, 79 and Nammãh'alr, TVlf 2"3.3-4, l.lo.l-7

(see Sec. 6"2) " I,le note that TVM 1.10.5 and 3 Ant 2O are ver;; sirnilar,

and so the question in 3 Ant 20 can be ansv¡ereci in terns of ¡he verses

TVì'f 1.10.1-7. To the explanation of fered by Ehese verses r,.e rùalr a{ì<1 the

folloiring as a lesson orLe learns from the purãnic accounts and the

paradoxical actions of God described in 3 Ant 20. Since the Almighrly

Lo¡:d condescended to b.g for the salce of satisfying luclra's r.zorldly

desires, He vrt1l surely not rvithhold his grace fron those r,¡ho have no

lvorldly desires but only seek to be his servants" It is open, of course,

for each individual to seek and find his or,rn meaning and interpreiatrlon

or explanaÈ.ion of extraordinary events like the {luLi.ghty lo:C of the

Universe in Ehe role of a beggar before Bali.

From the reflection in 3 Ant 20 on the vibhava appeaïance as

Vämana, Peyãlvãr leads us to the topic of arcãvatãras. He says: "As

though fatÍgued by his measurirrg of tìre worlds, he is seated in Vêlukka.i

Iternple]... "(verse 34). But we know, from verse 20, that the Lord \ras

not, and cannoL be, fatigued . 'Ihen tvhy does the Lord re¡¡ain seated in

Vêlukkai? I,le have Eo ínfer t.he ansrrer fro¡.r -,;'nat the ãlvãr says

immecliately further on. He says that Èhe beholds there (in Võlukkai) the

Lord who appeared as Trivikrama, and r¿ho as Krsna killeC Ì(amsa; that he

is fillecl with rapture aÈ the vision of the beauty of the Lord decked in
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his ornanents etc.; and that he is

with music and folded hands before

In his Tirucchandaviruttam,

ai'¡le to r"orship the LorC in Ðerson,

the Lord (verses 34-35).

TirurnaJiéai Ã1vãr asks rhe lord ro

explain whether it is due to the fatigue of achieving various feats in

his avatãras that he is reclining (stretched out in a sleeping pÐstlrre)

in l(utantai [temple] (verse 61). The explanatioir is Èo be irferreC from

verse 63 where the -Àlvãr 
says:

You live in the rnind of those
who meditate on you through yo.ga "
How compassionate of you
I to rnake yourself accessible

to alll
by drvelling in Veþitä and other temples!

Verse 35 of the same ãlvãr' s Nãnmulch.an TÍruvantadi is sinilar Eo his

Tirucchandaviruttam 61 an<l Peyãlvãr's 3 Ant 2O; he wanÈs Èo k¡.oç there

whether it ls due to the fatigue of neasuriug the three worl-ds as

Trivikraura that the Lor,l ls resting in a sleeping posture in his temple

aL Tiruvallikkõni (Nân.35); and the very next verse (Nãn. 36> contains

the "explanation" : the Lord, who is the origin and Ultimate Cause cf a1,l-

presents hinself in arcã forur in KutanÈai, Vehkã and other places sc Lhai

his devoLees can visualize him an<l ¡aediùate on him.

Nam¡nãlvãr also adopts tire sarue technique and gives the sane ..'ie',,/ ou

arcãvaËãra as did the other ã1vãrs considered above " He too rEents an

"explanaLion" as to why the Lor,l is reclíni',rg in i(61ür and ir Puliågudi,

as though fatigue<l by his compassionate acts tor¡ards his devoiees ICuring

his (vibhava) avatãrasl (TVM 8.3.5, very similar in content to T-\I9 ó1 and

Nãn 35). Nammãlvãr's next verse, TVM 8.3.6, contains the expl-anation; he

says there:
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lle r+ho is the object of ç¡orship by the
porverful devas,

comes to the earth [as arcã]
so that I can vÍsuallze in rny rnind

his v¡ondrous beauty
and becorne rid of al1 ilLs "62

It may be noted that Bhîitattãlvãr, Peyãlvãr, Tirumali6ai î1vãr and.

Nammãlvãr each raíses the sane question and at a seemingly superficial

leve1 : "l,Ihy is the Lord, present in arcã form, in a cerLain posture in a

certain tennple? " And each Ã1vãr anslEers the question at the sane deeper

1eve1 ; it is the presence in arcã form that is lmportanrÌ , ancl they s¿r.v

vzhy God appears in that form; the posture of the arcã ís unÍ¡rportant

(except insofar as it gave rise to the quesLion in a person's mincì) an<l

e¿rch Ã1vãr indícates thÍs by ignoring tÌraL part of the question"

The Ã1var songs contaín a number of other points on the theory of

avatãras. Na¡nmãlvãr says that Godts births in his avatãras are real (and

nol illusíon) and are clue tc¡ his mãyã (TVl'f 3.5"6) (cf . rhe Gîrã 4.6 r.¡irich

has "ãtmamãyayã", a r+ord ç/nich Rãrnãnuja translates as "ãtmajdãnena.") The

avatãras are to proiect rsãdfius' (TVry 3.5.5) (cf . Glrã 4.8: "parirr-ãrrãya

sãdhunãm"). In his avatãras, Lhe Lord has a body rvhich Ís not of

physical elenents (or matter; prakrti) , but Ít is a divine body (TVì'l

3. 5. 5; 3.10.6) (cf , ci!ã 4 .9 " janna karma ca me cìivyarn") . Rãnãnuja

includes all thís i.n his theory of the avatãras. Namnãlvãr says that

these characteristics of the' avatãras apply not only t-.o Ehe

vibhavãvatãras but also to the arcãvalãras of the Lord" In TVI'I 3"6.9 he

says:

Our father and mother
and our very beirrg,
as well as all other
is he

who protecte<l Iancl r:eareC trs],

things,
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the First of the three Lords eiltong the d.evas---

0 ruen of the ruorld !

Do not foolishly think
that this one [in arcã form]

is not the same
as that [Suprerne Lord]

the Ocean-hued Lord assunes the form
in whích he is worshipped.

Poykai, the First Ãfvãr had alsc saicl rhe sane thing in 1 Anr 44:

In rqhatever form,
whatever name,

and in r'rhatever ruarlner
his devotees lovingl;v conceive of hi.m

and rneditaÈe on him constantly---

the Lord rçho bears the discus
becomes Lhat "

These verses of Nammãlvãr and Poykai AJvãr echo anC reflect KEq+r's'o'orCs

in the Gitã 4.11: "Ye yathã mãm prapadyanËe tãrnstaihaiva b'tajãn-; ahan"

arrd Rãmãnujar s comments on the sane (Gïtãbhãç,va 4 " 1r) . ( see a. so the

Paramasamhitã passage quotecl in Sec,5 abo,¡e.)

7 . Rãmãnu-'îa on Avatãras

Of Èhe three Early Ãcãryas Näthainuni , Yãauea and Rãnãnuja, onl,v

Rärnãnuja has providerl us nith 8-n expiicit theory of avatãras. P: talks

about avatãras in t'ris /SrTbhãEya,, 
VeCã-rthasaågraha and in his GÏtãihãçya.

His views. are very closely related to those cf the Ãivãrs (anC th.-refore

to those of the PaËcarã¡ra, yi?ft.rlrr:ã-ge ecc.) .

It is v¡e1l knor,rn that the Ehaga¡.'adgiiã introiuces the to:ic of

avatãras of God, in tÌre verses 4.5-9. Rãnãnuja's comments oa Lhese

verses reveal a ner.r depth of unclerstanding , In c.caparisicn l.::h his
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comments on them, 6ankara's cômments appear to give only the literal

meaning of the verses" Even as Krsna finds ai that poini in the Gïtã an

opportunity to talk about his avatãras, Rãmãnuja finds in those verses an

opportunity Èo express his philosophy ancL view of the avatãra concept.

In his introductory remarks on the fourth chapter oi Che Gitã he notes

specifically EhaÈ the topic of avatãra is discussed in it; this is an

in<lication Ëhat he attached special significance to the iopic. (Tn con-

trast, the GîtabhãEya of 6anliara inclu<les no reference to avatãras ln its

introductory remarks ùo the same chapter ")

The most fanous stat.eaent in Hindu literature on the topic of ava-

tãras is the verse Bhagavadgïtâ. 4.8 wherein KiSr.ra says :

,"'r.'u,*=lãJ1inã6ãya "" o"uor.u* z
Dharmasamsthãpanãrthãya sambhavãni yuge yúge / /

tr^Ie shall find that Rãmãnujaf s interpreEation of the wc¡rd sãdhûnãm (= of

the ' sãdhus I ) is very significant. Apparently Rãmãnuja considered the

word to be very inporLant, for the major part of his comment on the yerse

is <levoted to the one '¡ord sãdhus (Skt. sãChaval3). In his Gitãbhãqya 4.t

he says:

[The word denotes] Èhose virtuous nen vith the qi.ralities
Ialready] mentLoned, Èhose best among devotees of Viqqu
r,7ho are resol-ved Ëo come to me ( for prolection) and r,ztro ,
due to my name an<l forn being beyond cornprehension by
words or by Ehe ürind are not able to visualize Eê, and
therefore ¡*ill be unable to receive the nourishnent to
sustain their life, f eeling every noirrent I of tìreir
separation from me] as !f it r,¡ere a thousand ages and va-ll
languish in each lirub.63

KfC+a reveals irr the verse that he appears from a.ge to age in a divine cr

hurnan form in order to protect the sãdhus b1.' grantirrg them tìre sight of

his form and activities and by his r'/ords to them, to deslroy those
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opposed to them and to establish firmly the Vedic clharna (rvhich has

become weakened) by providing a form for nen Lo worship"

rt is Rãmãnuja's long description of the neaning of the word sãdhu

lvhich enables hirn to give at this point a fairly cornplete thesis ot1 the

concept of avatara. In Gitãbhãqya 6"9, Rãmãnuja talces 'sãdhu' to mean

jusi: a 'dharma6f.la' or rvirÏ:uorls person', whereas in GBh 4"8 iÈ refers to

a particular kind of devotee of Visnu. It is doubLful if the description

Ín GBh 4. B would apply to even Prahlãda rshorn the Viççrupurãqe L.L5 .L57

calls the'sädhu'par excellence. But it ivill certainly apply to the

ãlvãrs.

In GBh 4.6 and 4"9 Rãmãnuja comments thaLt (according to the Gïtã),

Goci' s avatãra body is not prakrti (rnatter) , that avatãras are entirely

due to Godr s will and not due to karma and that in his avatãra God

assumes a form of his onn choice. These ídeas are found also in

Namrnãlvãr's Tiruvãimoli (3,5"5; 3.10"6; 'o"4"7 etc.) and in the

Vi€+upurãrla (5"f .32; 5"1"50; 6"5.84 ancl 6 "7 "7Ib-72a etc.) "

Rãrnãnuja states the same i,leas about avatãra in his /Srïbhãçya 
1"1"21

and in his Vedãrthasafrrgraha (sections 149, 162 and 163)" But ir is sig-

nificant thaL Rãrnãnuja devotes also over a third patx of- the Introduction

to Èhe Gîtãbhãqya to an elaborate and clear statement on the naLure and

purpose of Godrs avatãras" The fact that he does so, taken witìr his com-

ment in tìre introduc.tory remarks lo chapter four of the Gítêþþ,-aåIa con-

firms tiraL the concept of avatâra is extrer¡rely importani to Rãmãnuja; it

sLlggests also that his vievrs on avatãra i+ere not the classical , r,ridely

accepted ones and that there \'/as the need to state ancl <lefend them at

length. Some of his views are either absent, or barely hinte<ì. at, in the
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ítihãsas, purãnas or even paicarãtra--

vism; 64 b.tt they are views that one

Tamil sources of 6rj]vaisnavism.

the Sanskirt: sources of lrïvaisna-

can find in the ãlvãr songs, the

In his Introduction ot the GÍtãbhãçya, Rãmänuja gives the folloi+ing

excellent summary of his vÍews on avatãras:

The true form of the Supreme Brahman is beyond the
comprehension, and therefore beyond meditation and rr.crship
by, Brahurã and oÈher gods and men. Being a vast and
unbounded ocean of compassionr love And affection, he
mahes his appearance ín the sarne form as the beings [thathe r¿ishes to help] , retaining however his oÌqn I suprerne,ì
qualities, and descends ínto their world; worshipped by
Èhose beings, he granEs their wishes.

The above ldeas are similar to those which are found in the

Viqlruparã4a, Paîcarãtra and the ÃJvärs and. which are not foun¿ in the

itihãsas. BuË rqe note that Rãmãnuja says that BraÌlnan and his avatãra

have the sane suprene qualities; the glory of neíther is reduced due to

the f avaLãrar. A1 so, Rãrnãnuja says that when God talses avatá.ra to irelp a

particular class of beings, he assunes in the avatãra the appearance of a

sajãtÍya, a beíng of that class. Rãmãnuja seems to reaLLze tlìat this is

a neþ7 perspectíve r,¡hich is not expliciË even in the Vigqupurã4a and i,¡hich

seems tÒ contrarlict what ls said irr the Mahãbhãrata and Rãnnãya+a (and in

the ViçEupurã+a ítself) on Ehe avatãras of God as Rãora ancl Krsna. For

Rãmãnuja adds irnmeditately the following comnent on the

Krçnãvatãrr r 65

Under the preLext of bringlng about the reduction of the
earthts burden, [but really] in order that people like us
can seelc refuge in him. he took birth on this earth,
maklng himself vislble to al1 manklnd. Captivating the
eyes and minds of all people, far and near, of aLI ages,
by his divine actions, he overcame Pütanã, Sakata, the
tr¿in Ar juna trees , Arist.a , Pralamba, Dhenuka , Kãliya,
t<e6in, Kuvalayãpida, Cãnúra, lfustl-ka, Tosala, Kamsa and
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others "

I^Ie recall that the Mah-abhãrata and the Viç+upurã4a ernphasi ze

rbhübhãra', the earthrs burden, as the reason for the Krsnãvatãra. Rãnã-

nuja flatly declares this reason to be a mere pretence. Al_so, the

episodes of Pfrtanã, /Sal<aLa 
and others who¡n KTçr1" overpo\rereC are not seen

as the destruction of asuras, the enemies of the devas; the episodes are

seen as means by rvhich Kf gBr captivates the eyes arrd mind.s of rnen.

Kçsnars form, as well as his actions, are considereC to be most enclear-

irrg, to al1 men. This perspective is noÈ foun<l in the }Iahãbhãrata an,l. j_s

barely hinted at in the Harivamla; it is suggesied nore strongly in the

xlç.Ufgt"!!, ancl it is a simple fact of erperience r.zith the À1.rãtu.

Tndeed, iE is the perspective of the Ãlvãrs that the Lorrl in his

conpassion and love undertakes an avaLara Eo charnr and attract people by

his beauty, af f ableness and olhel: qualitles ancl tlius maice t'oen come tc

him " This perspecËive is reflected in the renaining portio¡ of

Rãmãnujars íntroduction to the Gîtãbhãqya:

Having endeared himself to everyone by the nectar of his
looks ancl words filled with infinite compassíon, love anrl
sympathy, and having made Akrrra, lfãlåkãra and others
ardent. devotees ("paraürabhãgavata") by nanifesting his
unsurpassed beauty, affableness (sau6llyatva) and other
qualicies, he, KçÞ+a, uncler the pretext of exhoriing
Arjuna to fighr, bestor+ed Iupon the worlcl] the bhaktiyoga,
preceded by jñãna and karma oi r¿¡hích he hirnself is the
object and i¡hich is born ou'.t of vedãnta as the means to
moksa, the suprene goal of man.

Rãrnãnuja repeatedly stresses the view of the PaficarãLra anC Lhe

ãlvãrs that avatãras are clue lo Godt s compassion, to provide a forur by

whlch men may seek rel'uge iir hirn; IIe says that only fools do noi realize

that (GBL. 7 "24; 9.11) . He does lrot merely use the terÌùs t sãChu' ancl
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I bhalctat to denote the devotees or' the Lcr ls, but ¡:-¡es an .:xtrenely

lnteresüing and vivid picture of Ëhera. , Th= ãevotee. as ?.ão=.uja says

repeatedly, experiences constantly an ínteas= ihirsl:.:: Ì:ung-*: ior God

which makes it impossible to sustain life ia the ::,iy if .:e cannot

experience God ín some form. Every moment of t separai:::t lrorq 3od seems

like an aeon of suffering to him" His l-i;rbs langu.;: in s:jpor (GBh

4. B) . He is able to bear living even for a llomenL o:. y lreca:.se he is

constantly rnedirating on the Lord, rvith irt=--rse love, :raisin: him and

assiduously bowing to hiru, his mincL dwellin3 on Lhe -::d' s ner.es w-hich

speah of his glorious qua.!itites; the devotee Èhereb;' :::ls thr:lled all

over his body, and r,¡ith his voice choking -,¡i:,r joy he i-:eps ca_ling out

Nãrãyana! Krsna! Vãsudeva! and so on. The bh=;¡.ta alsc =.gages l.iaself in

service to God, ín Ehe offering of worship (:o the ar;ã_, and b¡ working

<levotedly at home and in the gardens anc -=crests a:-: iiel.âs in the

preparat.ions (of flower garlands etc) for suc:: -u;orship. 3is bha.rti is so

great that he repeatedly prostrates hirnself --: astãrìg: ra¡askã:a before

the Lord, without regard for the dust, eui or gra;:l stones on the

ground ' seeking eternal union wíËh the L,:rd , he -.'::ships hin \,¡ith

service to the end of his life (cBh 9.14).

The above description of a rdevoteel revea'ls the s::cng ini-uence of

the ãlvãrs on Rarnanuja; it reveals al so, in t--:e descri::-cn of iìe acLiv-

lËles of the devoËees, the acceptance by Rã:ã:uja of ce::.:ir paî:arãÈraic

and ãlvãric views. I^Ie note the references tc rãna-kî::a:a (the chanting

of Èhe names of God), arcanã or offer worshi: (to the ,:cã) b¡;reans of

f lor"ers et.c . and to worklng in the ( tenple' s) lancs . galdens etc . in

order Ëo produce materíal for the arcanã (anc :-cr the -:-:ntena::3 of the
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temple) etc; \,/e note also the obvious reference, by the ne::Lio: of "clust,

mud and gravel on the ground" r¿here lhe devotees prostrate :hernse] ves

before the Lord, to the utsava-mlrti being taken oui ia p:ocession along

the streets, and, finally, the reference to a iife oí dãsya:;a (servi-

tude).

Rãmãnuja blen<l s Vedäntic, Pai.carãiraic and ãivãric vjervs i:r a latur-

al and ahnost. imperceptible manner. When rve have obser-¡ed, as "bove, how

he malces a fusion or' Paìlcarãrra and aLvar views, we see that i: is quite

l ilcely that P'åmãnuja' s cho ice of the narnes ',-:ich the dev tee keeps

calling out --Nãrãyana, Kçgtr, Vãsudeva--were chosen b;- Rãaãnuja

cleli'oerately, witl'r the specific purpose cf referring to the r,lost

appropriate (if not the t favourite') nanes :or God j-n ::îvaisnava

Vedãnra, the ÃJvãr songs arrd the Paicarãtra resp3ctivelS'.

I^Ie can see the Paãcarãtraic and ã|vãric influences cn ?-;-ränuja in

several other passages of the GftãbhãEy-a a'l so! for instance, i: GBh 11 .55

he makes reference Eo of fer of worshL'-p by chaating, Drayer:, arcanã,

prostrations etc, and he describes a rbh¿Lk:ar ::r- Gbh /+.e, 9,25, 1l-"55

etc. in Èerms similar to those j-n GBh 9 .14. ^A.lso, he a:cepts Ehe

6aranãgati or prapatti concepc of the PaË.c¿:ãtrâ âE,i t:.: ãLvãrs,

referring to it several times (1ike cBh 9.13, 15.4, 15.5, 15.li etc.) and

above all in GBh 18.66 on the famous 'caramaJlok.' ,

lìãmâiruja says , as t'tre ã1vãrs clo, that GoC ic,veais r.is t..u6i1yo

etc. by hts avatãras, in order to encourage pec:1e to approa:h hia for

rer"uge" The ãlvãrs, of course only irnply this, but F6arãauja =a-kes the

declaration explicitly ( see for instance GBh 9,1i) . Rãnã:ruja says that

God appears anong a world of beíngs as a sa jãtT,;a (tha: is, i:. the for¡n
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of a being of their ovln kind) precisely in o::cler to exhibit his sa,r'sTl-

yatva, compassion and other enciearing qualities and Ëhus aLtract men to

hirn" Rãrnãnuja uses this sajãtîya concept repeatedly (see for instance

the TnËroductfon to his GBh and GBh 4.6; 9.ll). rr is probable Èhar he

has taken the word from the Harivamáa [visnuparva (z) 20,11] where Kçç*a

tells his gopa friends that he is their kirh and kin: "svajãtîyo'srni

bãndhavah" and developed it lnto a concept r+hich v¡i1l

the vyüha theory of Paficarãtra.

Like the PaÈcarãtrins and the ãlvãrs, R.ãurãnuja too

the arcã as a mere representation of the form of God,

itself . This is clear from his r.¡ords Ín GBh 4.LI;

be consístent \ùith

does not consider

but as God I s frorn

In order to protect thcse who seelc refuge in me, I corne
not only in a divíne or human forn. In whatever ruanrler
men may conceive of me 1n a fonr accordíng to their wishes
and seek refuge in me, I sha1l show myself to Ëhera in the
f orm conceived by tÌrern.

Indeed, all men whose sole desire is to be devoterl to me
are able to be sc, by experiencing rue through tÌrelr or,rn
eyes anrL other senses, in all fashions, according to the-i_r
wishes--even though my naEure is beyond r,zcrds and thoughL
even for the yogiirs "

The first part is a veiled reference to arcãvatãra; in the second part,

the veil is rernoved rvherr menÈion is mad.e of experiencing God' s fo¡:m

through onets eyes and other senses ancl in al-l possible fashions. It ís

mosL probable that Rãmãnuja had the alvars in his mincl Ehere, for the

second part is particularly applicable to them; :ln particular, the phrase

l'ín al-l fashions , accordíng to their wishes" r¿ould appear to be a

reference to the various t/ays in which the ãlvãrs approached Gcd,

expressing themselves varj.ously as devotee, Dtother or lover, etc.
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Conclusion

I,Ie have studied above various aspects of the coÌ13:?t or -¿_r:.:ã::s

that are to be found in the veda, irihãsa-purãnas, pañca:ã:ra, tÏ.= --.-Zr.

songs and in the r,rritings of Rãruãnuja. The stuCy reveal-s the es=.:-::: =.'I

unity tÌrrough grotvt.Ìr that is iouo<'l ln these sources c.' 'SrIvais:;-'. --e

theology. I^Ie see in partllcular that P'ãinãnuja was str,:i:ly iní_::::: =d
--Jby Pancarãtra and by the Alvãrs, rahose ideas about A-¡e Lãra a:: 1-e:y

similar and recapture the Vedic pi,c Lure of Visnu, th.e 'cerrevol =:: ¿.:i

compassionate Lorcl . JhaÈ is, the Ubhaya vedãn:a charac-.=: :,f

s-i:ïvaísnavism is illustrated very wel-I by the AvaLãra coììi.:.ri:"

It is the lesscns that the Ãh¡ãrs draç" froil Avatãi:,",s '¡-hat rna,:= ::,=:l

rùant to, anci encourage and enable tìrern to, seek refuge ia éaraçãga--_-:ir
/

the Lorrl " saranãgatí itself was seen in chapter 3 l: be an l: -_.ì..a

vedanta concepc; accorcling Lo ehe 'srTvaisr.ravaites, 6aranã¿=li is p::;-:'e

for men to reach only through the meciatí-on (purusakã::a) of i- - ;::e

consort of the Lorrl " lltre quesEior-r as tc hov¡ far tìl,L:l is .l trr-l: .-: ::,--a

Vedänta docLrine is díscusseci in the next Cnapter"



Chapter 7

A,l.L SrTvalgpavaltes accord a very fmportant rol-e to SrT, the Consort

of Vlgçu, as Èhe purugakãra or medlatrLx between man and God. IÈ hae

been quesÈloned by some scholars v¿trether RãmãnuJa and wt¡ether even the

ãlvãre realLy subscrlbed to Ëhls vlew regardlng lrÏ. Iùe exaroine thle

questfon now. There is no doubt as to the Paffcarãtrare endorsement of

the doctrLne of Èhe purugakãra of 'srÏ, and there are all. ktnde of reaeons

Ëo agree w'tth Èhe tradltlon that RãnãnuJa also accepted the doctrl.ne.

The real issue ls ln regard to the Ãlvãrst vl.e¡us. IE appears to be

posslble to resolve the lssue tf we fnterpret the ã]vãr songs 1n Ëhe

llght of the exegetical princlpLes stated fn Chapter L" Before we take

up thls questlon of the hvãrs0 vf.ews, let us take a brlef look at the

dÍscussLon of 6rf ln other Valggavafte texts so that lte may foro a

concluslon as to w?rether the concepts about 3rf have a true Ubhaya

Vedãnta background.

The glory of 6rT is sung ln the Veda lËself. The 6r-f1eúkta of the

EgygSgj!!$ ""y" that Srf fs the ruler and Mother of the Unlverse, the

reposltory of qualf.tles llke rnagnanlnity, mercy etc. and the dispeller of

poverty and lgnorance. The Yajurveda 4"4"L2.57 says that the Consort of

Vlggu ls the mlstress of the r¡orld: "asye6ãnã Jagato vlççupatnÏo'o

The Paffcarãtra texts descrf.be 6rf ln the hfghest terneu glortfying

her as Ëhe 6aktl of Lord Nãrãyaqa. For fnetìce, the Lakçnï Tantra pre-

sents 6rf as an equal partner of Nãrãyana ln all hts âctfvttlee and aa

'srf

136
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the frr-hood (skt. ahamtã) of Nãrãyana; it is only the expliciË state:

ments that Nãrãyana is the Suprerne Beíng r¡hich indicaLe to us tha¡ the

rvork does not wanL us to talce Érï as the Suprene Beíng. Ls F. otto

Schracler has rernarked, the transcendent aspect of Nãrãyana (the Suprerne

Brahman) remains so coinpletely in the background in the Pañcarãtra that

we are practically concerrred only r¿ith one force ('srT or Laksnf).1

rndeed, the Lakçmï Tantra 2.16 says that Brahman, the Eternal, is called

Laksnl-lJãrãya4a. PaffcarãËra stresses that 'Sri is inseparable from her

consort Nãrãyana and rlescribes her as follor¡ing him in all his ¿ctivities

an<l as the cause of al-l activities ln the universe.2

The Viçr-rupurãqa also -refers to irï as the llother of the Univer-se"

It says that she is inseparable frorn Visnu even in his.avatãras anrl. ihat

she is his helper in all his activities.3. 'srt is even more con,nitted.

to (secure) the welfare of all beings than i:ire Lorcl; thÍ.s is clear from

her assurarìce to fnclra thaE she rvi1l never- forsake the world (If".+ggrag.

1 .10 " 13Ba) .

The Mahãbhãrata also seys that Sri is inseparable from Lire Lorcl at

all times; it says that when VisILu uras born as Rãna, Laksmî r¡ho is ever

with Visr¡u, accoapanied his as Sîtã.4

This inseparabí1tty of the Lorrl and his consort is stated in the

Rãmãya{La also. He-re Rãma is the Lorrl and STtã is érf. SÍrã is describe<l

as inseparable frorq her Lorcl , even as the ra¡'s froil the sun or the light

from the flame.S

The lrÍ-sfrkta, the IiS.Sgpg.ã+" (r.u the

above) and the PaËcarãtra all un<lerline the

In the Rãmãyana, 'Sri as Sitã is seen to

verse 1.10"138 reierred co

greal compassion of ÉrT..

be anugrahanrayï, the very
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enbodímenL of cornpassiorl" She cloes no: e=¡en Lnc"¡ ç:.:L it is to r,ris6 pun-

ishment for any one (nityarn ajñãranigral-rã). Orr the cther hand, the Lord

(even though he is an ocean of rnerc.r) ad:iri sie:s jrlstice too) a¡rl

punishes the transgressions of 
.. 
men (e';e- ii -r: b: fcr their ul.tirnate

good) " This distinction Ís made clea: in the Lak::T Tantra r,¡here Érr

says thaE due to the cornpassion aroused i= her fcr ==.a she Cestroys their

sins (LakçmÏ Tantra 13.7b-Ba) and rem::lstrates 'n¡ir: the Lord for being

always rjustr, awarding punishment anci reward a:cor-ing to oenrs actions

(T,akçini Tantra 17.53).

That saue distinctíon made betç¡ee: :he cha:acl.-ristÍcs of the Lord

and his consoïL ÉrT leacls naturaily, i: -.'íeir oj tì-:= characteri:¿ation of
/'Sri as anugraharnayî, to Èhe concept of Srf as the pu:-rsakãra or mecliatrír

Ouaru"n ran *

The purusakãra of Érr I s one of :he rùost ín;,: ite-nt princi.ples of

Srïvaisnavism " The PaficarãLra, the ãl;ãrs, yãr::na :rd Rãmãnuja (and of

course,'rn. later 6rTvaisçarura""> all sp:ak a'c;ui ii, as ,,re s?rall shor*

laLer on belovr.

The Pafrcarãtra, the Rãmãyana, the T;vãrs, yãn-:.a and lãmãnuja all

state EhaE 6rt is endovred rEith auspici,rus qualities s:inilar to that of

her Consort Nãrãyana hl-mself and that )E:ãyana -ìs ::st pleased w-ith her

qualities. Her form is inatcìring his ir ;':uth a::d fi:¡ and her qualitÍes

gladden Hari (=Nãrãyana); her natrrre, i:r: anc ;-l-r ;,spicious aLtributes

are equal Ëo his--"Rãghava deserves he: al<l she ces=rves hir", says the

Rãmãyarla, 5 " 16 " 5 " Namnrãlvãr addresses ihe lcr i es the Co.i:sort of 'Sri

"who ís a proper march for him" in c-:aiirj.es (.T;:-. 1c.10.ó; 10.10.7).

Yãnuna says that 6rït s glories are líl:e :he Lc:d t S 3riÌrr (Catu661oki 2);
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Rärnãnuja says in the Vedãrthasapgraha

pleasing form, suiLable to the Lordrs

glory etc. and that her great virtues

1).

(Sec " f98) ihai 'sri ias a nosr

o\,rÍr , in apÐe",rarì.ce ) qualities ,

are innu:nerable (éar¿lãgatigadya

/frelier Lo Srî, the

Indeed, Srîr s qualities I chtrrnt her Consortr s n-':rd (Lal:qrnl Tantra

17.35b); his mind is captivated by her (Tiruma'ålcai ãl.rat, TirrrneÇun-

tã+4akam 18); he is lost in enjoyment of her qualiiies (ì{ar=ãh,ãr, TV¡.I

3.r0.B); he cherishes and loves érï so ¡uuch Lhat he e3rees;:th her on

all matters (LakçmÏ Tantra 17.37b); she leads hin to Iparif-cular] actions

and is herself led by hi¡n. in all actions (ibid., 50.46'r). sh= is ca1led

"Ví;gu's desire" (ibid. , _50.163b) , Indeed, because of this, it is

appropriate Eo translate, (ts the traditional comn3ntators i-ave aJ-ways

done) , Ëhe tern "Tiruurãl "--a term ivtrÍch i s very frecueatly used b), the

ãlvärs to denote the Lord--as "He rvho loves lrï" or the "BeloveC of Érî".

Yã¡nuna calls her "AravindalocanamanaÌrkãntã" (= the Ðesíre (Cesiráe) of

the LoEus-eyed Lord) (catuéítoki 3) " Rãmãnuja repeatecly reÍers ro rhe

6ruti: "Visrru's Consort is mistress of the world".6

The Paficarãtra as rse1l as the -Alvãrs say that 6rT sha:es in all

activities of the Lord, her Conscrt, ancl that she, toge:her r":th tìre Lord

rul.es over all the wcrlcls and its beíngs"7 Yãr¿una sai's that Brahnã and

all the devas are her servants (Catu'síloki 1); Rãmãnuja refers to her as

rBhagavaLi' (6araÉgatigallyim r**r,", and a1r- -srî..,aisna-¡aires

af ter hirn, take detight in referring to rhe Lord. as "'srï s consort" ,

using terms like 6riyaþ paLi, Laksmïpati, LalisnTnãiha , Laks-ñrãrã.va:3a,

A*brl_nlvasa etc "

Rãrnãnuja begins his 6ara4ãgatigadya víth
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MoËher. The 'srTvaiççavaite tradition has taken the view thai he d.oes so

because of the purusakãra nature of 'srr" Some modern scholars have

expressecl Èheir reservations about the correcËness of such a view.B I

believe that the tradítional view is well founded; for the paicarãtra

postulates explicitly the purusakãra of irf. Yãrnuna's Catuéélokt and

Stotraratna (taken together) also lead to the doctrÍne of (aranãgati rvith

'srï as purusakãra and , f inally, what is in itself quite .o*.r.r"rrr", the

rival factions led by Rãroãnujars conteaporaries and disciples vñich came

into exÍstence soon after Ramanujat s death are agreed. that 'Srî has a

role to play as purusakãra. No faction could have subscribed to this

conclusíon if it did not represenl Rãraãnujar s views, for then it ryoulcl

have been exposed as bel-ng heretical. A]-so, to say that Rãnãnuja did not

believe in the purusakãra of irT is to say that Rãmãnuja was noË true to

his beloved teachers and to hÍs heritage (Palcarãtra, ã]vãrs) and. thar

his or¿n disciples had their or,¡n--and unanimous--view rr'hich differed frorn

their beloved guru Rãr-nãnuja's, on such an irnportant question dealing with

the only way still left to ordi-nary rnort.als to hope for liberation.

The ã1vãrs also appear to have subsc.ribed to the doctrine of the

pums:akara of 5rI; however they do not mention the doctrine explicitly.

IL is pertinent to remark here that the Ã1vãrs r,vere in no sense t simple-

minded t or unlearned bhaktas r¡ho rüere srvept by theír emotions Lnto the

realm of versification. They r,¡ere noL merely rnystics and devotees, but

they were quite learned and highly skil-led in the techniques of poetry.

There is clear evidence of a good knowledge of Sanskrit in at least some

of the Ãlvãrs, lncluding NararnãIvãr, and of their intirnate knowledge of

Upanisadic ËruÈhs, either from the texts themselves, or frorn popular
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expositions of theil, or by direct experience. It ís a measure of their
consummate poetic skill that their verses have often been taken to be

arËlessly sirnple when in fact a very sophisticatecl construction un¿erlies

then. The early 6rïvaisnar/aite tradition for about two centuries froro

the time of NãLhamuni devoted uuch effort t.o try to understand the ì¡var
verses properly and the recent rvork of F. E. ilardy shorvs thaL there is
sti1l much that we have to discover about the llvãr.. songs.

It is also a fact thaL even today there exists no descriptive

exegetical r*orlt which shotvs how any of Ehe classical coinaentaries on the

Tiruvãimgll is to be fully justified. Indeed, ir is the opinion of sone

scholars that the I later 'SrTvais+avaitesr ha.¡e foisted their or¿n theo-

logical concepts (like Lire purusakãra of 6rT, rhey allege) upon the I¿¡g-
vãlmoli in an unjustified manner. The scholars of the tradition have not

come up with an adequate reply so far; ihe best that they have been abl-e

to asserË is the obvious fact thac the tradition is only followi¡g

(largely) Ëhe ÍnËerpretations given by Tirukkurukai-p-pirãn pillân,

discÍ.ple of Rãrnãnuja and autl'ror of the oldesL extant comüeûtary ( the

6000) on the Tiruvãinoli. There is also of course the strong (and justi-

fiable) presurnption that PiL!ãn's rvork is basec on Rãmãnujaf s views "

As a result of my investigations T am convinced that the traditional

interpretaEíon, including the purrrsakãra of 6rT, can be derived in a

reasonable way f rom the Tiruvãirnoli itself ; but it !¡'ill require ¿r

separate monograph to establish this clairn and I confine myself here to

shor.'ríng that a few selected ãlvãr texts seem to reflect the doctrine of

the purusakãra of'Sri. In particular, T show below that Namnãlvãrts TVIî

1.5.5 when viewed in conjunction rsith sone verses in the LakEmI Tantra

can be interpreLed as contafning the clocËrine; this interpretation of TVl.f
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1.5"5 is then seen to be corroborated. b¡, some verses of peyãJ_vãr as well
as by some verses of Bhîttattãlvãr. The earlier comnentators have not

viewed this verse (TVM 1.5.5) as containing the doctrine of the
a-

purusakãra of SrÏ (though the traditton has vierEed certain other verses

in that light), because they did noL use the exegetical tools (clescribed

in the Introduction to thÍs Tnesis) whÍch I use.

Naminãlvãr says in verses 1.5"5 and 6 of his Tiruvãi¡noli:

O Consort of 'SrT!
You clasp to your boscrn the doe-eyed t6ril
O I'fadhustda! I pray for your grace

that I, sinner [or: burdened r¡-ith karma] that I an,
ruight reach your feet

O Ke6ava, lorcl of alI the devas!
You cured me oi the effects
of the eví1 deeds conmitted by me [or: of ruy karma]

tr'Ie no'¡ look at the verses 50.44b-47a anC l97a of the Laks-mï Tantra; Lhey

are worcls aCdressed by'SrT to Indi:a. The Lakçmî Tantra verses make use

or' various retynaologicalr or esoLeric meanings of the word HariBî ancl it

is not convenient to look at only the English translations of f.he lines

of Èhe verses. írr says:

HariBîm ¡nãm anuclhyãya p¡:atyãhãram param garah //44b/ /

HarilãíliÐçamaclhyãm rãrn harÍRãyaralocanãm / /45b/ /

llgtt!,f* mãrn anusmrtya parãm 'sãntim avãpnuyãt /

Harirn nayãmi kãryeqg nîye ca harinã svayam //46//

Sadã ... hãriqî duritarn satãm /47a/

Suvarnayãmi samsiridhãn aparam parern eva vã /I97a/

( TranslaLion) :

iùorshipping and meditaLing on me as HariqÏ,
yogÍs have arrained. complete inwardrrãlãîi nind (44b)

f]feditaring on mel ... as embraced by Hari
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and as possessing large doe-eyes

Ithus] as Harí_r]î, one attains supreme serenity of mind (46a).

r guide hin in all actions and am rnyself guideci by hirn (46b) .

I always remove (destroy) the sins of the good (47a).

Such purífied persons I lead everi to Ehe Suprene Abode (197a).

we note from L.T. 50,45b that'srr is called 'I{arinir (or, that this

name is apt for her) , because she has large cloe-eyes ( t harii]ãyat.alo-

canã'); the lines 46b and 47a quoted above give also other interpreta-

tions of the epithet rHarinÏ': 6ri is Hariní because she destroys the

sins of the good (1Íne 47a); she is llarinî also because she guides Hari

in his functions and activíties and is herself guidecl by him (line 46b).

The Tanil phrase manõi nõkki ç¡hích occurs in Tr,/Þt 1" 5 " 5 means "doe-eyecl

(lady)" and can therefore be taken as Hariqî in SansliriË, and then the

various interpretations given above of this Sanskrit term add to Ehe

richness of the meaning of the Tarnil phrase manêi nõkki.

This constitutes the big step in discovering the hiclclen meaning of

TVM 1.5"5

I^Ie note that TVM 1.5.5 uses the term rMad.hus[dar to denote the Lorr]"

Now the Èerm rMadhusüclat means 'He vrho destroys ( the hold) of the

senses?. The dest.ruction of Lhis hold is rvhat enables one to achieve

complete inruardness of mind, or sereníty of inind - ¡vhich are the results
.lof worshipping Sri as Harinï, as embraced by Ilari or as possessing 1arge

doe-eyes, accordíng to the Lakçmï Tantra 5o"44b-46a. we noLe thar the

TVM 1.5.5 does refer to lrï as doe-eyed and as embraced by the Lord, just

as described ín the LakçrnÎ Tantra 50.44b-46a, and that this reference is

followed by one to the removal of síns Cl{ggl Jgg:" 5O.47a). The
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question as to whether it is 'srT or La:i .*,ho remo\':s the sins is not a

proper one, since 'srT gui<les Hari ani E.ri guides 'srT in all actioas

(Lakçmï Tantra 50.46b); but one thing is certainr nâ-3ly, that 'S:i has a

part in it. I,Ie note that (the very firsi line of) _vM 1.5.6 r:fers to

the sins having been removed. I'Jhen one has been clea:seC of one's sins,
/srT leads him even to the paranan pada-, :he Lordr s :eeE (L.T. fl.\97a).

Ile are thus able to see the purusakãra cf ÉrT in the -zerses TVM i.5.5-6.

I^Ie nor'¡ look at two verses of Peyãl;ãr. peyãlvãr says:

He who killed the crocodile
Iand saved Ehe life of Gaje:.Jra

who sought the Lord as his oirly refuge;.,

hís feet are our only refuge.
í3 åntãdl 99)

I^Ie always have as the meaas
I to enable us to approach t:_e Lcrd for re:uge]

the one who is constantly in ::le eubrace oÍ the Lorcl
namely, ÉrT.

i -l -:'ntãdi 100 )

The reference to the Gajendra episode a:l the last ii:e of 3 Ant 99 shoe¡

that in verse 99 the ãlvãr is speaking ai-cut prapaii-. The verse 100,

which is the final verse of the wcrk, has:c be inter:ret.ecl then ia terns

of verse 99 so understood. Note the reierence in ver:e 100 to /S:I 
being

in the embrace of the Lord, just as described Ín tl-e Lakçmï Tanira and

Tiruväingli verses consl-dered above. î:.e discussion cf those ve:ses now

makes it clear chat Peyãlvãr's 3 Ant 10i asserts the :uruEakãra o.' ÉrT.

tr{e note also that in TVM 1.5.6, :he ã1vãr ad::esses Nãrã;ana as

Ke6ava, Èhe Lord of the gods; the ã1=;ãr is able :c stand. beicre t'ne

supreme Lord an<l acldress him, thanks Ec t:e purusaì€:a of 'srï. i'li:houi

the purusakãra of 'SrT, man, who is a -.i::nar ( that ts , f etterec b¡' his
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karma and by his ígnorance), and who fears

afraid even to seek his mercy. That is r,'hy

attain good without the grace of ÉrI v¡ho

(Caruééloki 3):

:l're Lcrd' s jusLice, r+ould be

Yãmuna says that one canno:

capti---a tEs the Lordr s nín¿

"'Sr"yo na hi aravindalocanananabkãatãprasãdãd {te" .

tr-Ie find further confirmation in tf,. rrott, of other Ãlvärs too. For

ínstance, Bhlt.attãlvãr says that we do not have to suppress our eagerness

Ëo reach the Lord; for, before the Lord condescenâs to shoi¡ hinself tc
,,?^-us, "our" Srï will affectionately take us r-o him (tshûtaLtã]vãr, 2 Ant

56). He conlÍnues: "[Therefore], let us vrorship the Lorcl with whom 'SrT

is always present" (2 Ant 57).

Bhütattãlvär's verses 2 Ant 38, 39 anC 44 (reierred tc earlier)9
.'^ -.Sri, ii we in*-erpret theralso contain the concept of the purusakãra cf

in the light of 2 Ant 56-57.

The 6rivaiç4avaite tradition after Pi!!ãn has taken his conrnents oÐ

TVM L.4.7,6.8"10 and 6.10"10 unquesLioningly as'evidence'LhaË the

TÍruvãimoli contains the doctrine of the purusakãra of iri. This has

been taken, up to the present tÍue, as a aatt.er of faith. I have given

above some plausible argunents ln favour of the ccnclusion thaÈ the

docLrine is present in the Tiruvãímoli and in the Second and Third 4ntã-

dis as r+ell" I do not go here into the posslbiliiy of arriving at the

same conclusion by arr entirely different set of arguments based on e

whole new scherne of lnLerpretaiion of the Ãfvãr verses.

lle see thus that the 6rIvaiç4avaiLe concepts of 'SrI (inciuding het

purusalcära role 1n prapatti are found irr both lhe Sanskrit and Tamil

sources of the faith, and. that 'SrÍvaiq4avis: is tiul;r lJbhaya r/edãnta ia
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this respect as in others like the supremacy of }Tãrãyana, ve<iãnta, the
a+/*.'sarlra-sarîrin relaËionship, prapatti, vyühädi and other pañcarãtra id.eas

and so on which were considerecl in Èhe earlíer chapters.



Chapter 8

Conclusion

The Thesis is concerned with a basic issue: Do the Veda, rtihãsa-
purã+as, Ã1vãrs, paficarãtra, Nãthamuni, yãmuna and Rãmãnuja have in
common certain important theological notions? The tradilion's opinion

has been in the affirmative, but the opinions of modern schoLars have

been qulte díverse. At the core of the issue is the question of the

justj-fication for the tradition's claim that it is llbhaya Vedãnta or Truo-

fold VedãnLa' as defined in chapter 1. TtLe Thesis attempts a solution by

the study of varíous aspects in detail.

Tn the earlier chapters of the Thesis it rvas shovm that the Víq[upu-

rã4a, so beloved of Rãmãnuja, contains the rry-uha doctrine and other pa,n-

carãtra ideas like the sadgunas. The arguments based on analyses of

several passages in the viç{rupurã4a appear to be new. rt was seen alsc

that -Alvãr thought ís permeated with Vedänta and. Paficarãtraic ideas. ft
was shorr¡n that the llvãrs accepted several important doctrines oi paficar-

-atra íneluding in particular the following: (1) liãrãya¡a as the Supreme

Being, and as endowed rvith qualities t (z) the vyrrha theory; (3) tenples

and Eemple-worshÍp etc., including specífic end.orsements of Bhãgavatas

and their Padcakãlika and other modes of worship; and (4) the (aranãgati

princípre, with the purusakãra of 6rr. The Ãlvãrs built also a

magnif icient. theory of Avatãras, the foundations of r,¡hich are to be founcl

in the Ved.a and in the PaTrcarãtra (and to sone extent in the Viç{rupurãqa)

and which is accepted by Rãmãnuja with practically no modifications " The

L47



-Alvãrs brought together the Vedic

sis of Ëhese two Sanskrit-based

Tarnil Ã1vãrs long before Yãmuna

validity of PaËcarãtra.

1b8

and Paîcarãtraíc paths and the synthe-

traditions r,/as in fact achieved by Èhe

çrrote his Agarnaprãmã4yam defending the

lhe Ãlvãrs infused a ner,v vítality into Vaisnavism by their percep*

tion of God as both l-ovable and eagerly loving and by Èheir constant

rea!ízation of the immediate and. living presence of God. Thus, if pai-

carãtra emphasized worship of God, the Ãlvärs enphasized loving der¡otion

to God. Pai.carãtra worship demands 'inner and external' purity before

worship could be offered to God and there are prescribed rituals for rvor-

ship. The Ãlvãrs do have respecE for the rituals of rvorship and for

those who perform them, vhether they be of Vedic or PaË.carãtraic type"

BuÈ they transcend the rituals; for them it is the loving attittrde of

clevotion thaL is all important - not caste, nor external purity, nor

rituals ' The ã1värs declare that no amounL of accumulat,ed good karma

wil-l make one deserving in the least of God?s acceptance of him; and

likewise, no arnount of accumulat.e<l bad kanna r.¡i11 make one forfeit the

loving compassion of God. For both kinds of karma pale into nothingness

before God's infinite puriËy and unbounded 1ove. Therefore the path to

moksa is through loving and Ëota1 6aranãgati (or surrender or refuge) aE

the Lordrs feet, realizing Lhat he is the master and lord of us and of

all other beings and things. God is the goal, as well as the only méans

to reach that goal. This principle is sLated repeatedly in the Bhagavad-

gîtã and Y1_l*Irsgleeranãq1. portions of the l'îahãbhãraia and in the ãlvãr

songs.

the ãlvã::s girre considerable prorninence to the relationship of marl

to God; God is not only a loving master to a loving ancl. devoted servant,
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but he is also a loving relative " This is a vlgorous revival of a Vedic

thene which is only raLher faintly visible in the itihãsa-purãnas.

Sirnitarly, in proclaiming éaranãgati and servitucle to God as the goal for

man, they have given ner^/ strength to what is Eypically a Padcarãtra idea.

But, to the Ilvãrs, éaranãgati is not a doctrine prescribed by sacred

literature, but the path which is discovered by them - from the contem-

plaLion of not only Godfs qualities and greatness but also of his

Avatãras.

The Thes'í s brings out also the follorving. The ãlvärs are really

dealing r¿íth themes which are to be found in earlier Vaisnavaite texts,

bui they bring to them a remarkably nerv perceptiorr and i-nterpretation "

This is seen in their Èreatmeni of several concepts - God as teacher, God

as loving and compassionate, God as accessible, God as annihilating

karma, vibhava- and atcã- avataras, worshipr 6aranãgati and so on.

Yãmuna and Rãmãnuja fully accepted the teachings of the Tlvãrs, as also

-_dot Pancaratra. Yãmunat s r.¡orks (Síddhitraya, AgamaprãruãBva and

Stotraratna) reveal beyond cloubt that he vras a Ve<1ãnLin, Padcarãtrirr an<l

Í.lvãr devotee. Tt is shown also that in this he was only beÍng like his

grandfaEher Nãthamuni. Rãmãnujar s attitude Ìòras the same as Yãmutrar s,

fully justifying his acknowleclgment in the invocatory verse to hls

Gitãbhãçya thaÈ it was Yãmuna r"¡ho made him r+hat he was.

The tradition's views about Nãthamuni and Rãmãnuja as follo,¡ers of

both Padcarãtra ancl the T1vãrs have been challenged by schola.rs like

Llalter G. Neevel Jr., J.A.;. van Buitenen and Robert C" Lester; others,

like John B" Carman, do not come to a firn resolution of the quesEion

concerned; and the scholars who hold the traditionrs vier+ to be correct
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have not so far presented convincing arguments. The

Neevel, van Buitenen and Lester are at1 answered

positive evidence is providecl on the basis of which

the traditionrs views on these matters are correct.

objections raised by

in this thesis and

r,Ie can eonclude that

I consider the concept of Avatãras to be fundamental Ëo the theology

of Srl-vaisnavism and one chapter is clevoied to a discussion of this ¡opic

at length." r*ta is most significant is not the four-vyîrha theory of páì-

carãtra, nor the (vibhava-) avatãric exploíts ( like tl-re killing of rãk-

sasas etc") of the purãnas, nor a temple-oriented arcã-røorship; what is
signficant is the theological meaníng that the ã1värs derive from the

( various types of ) Avatãras of Goci . Through his Avatãras , &d teaches

creatures certaln things and reveals to them certain aspects about n:*-

self; ancl he does so out of his love and compassion torsard.s them, so that

the}'rnay be enabled to come to him. That is the real significance of the

vibhava and arcã avatãras. It was shor,rn (in Sec. 4 of. Chapter 6) that

these views are to be founcl in Bhtrattãlvãr, Peyãlvãr, Tirumali$ai llvãr

and Namrnãlvãr. The exegetical principles rnentioned in Chapter I proved

Ëo be very useful in this connection.

Rãrnãnujaf s attitude to Avatãras is very similar to that of the

ãlvãrs. The fact thaL over one-third of his Introducti-on to the GÍtãb-

hãEya is devoted to the topic of Avatãras reveals tire significance of the

topic for Rãmãnuja. It is remarkable that he rejeccs the reason given by

the itihãsa-purãnas for the avatãra of the Lord as Krsla as a mere pre-

text - The reason given by Rãmãnuja is ín accordance with the viei¡s of

the -A1vãrs.

The thesis draws attention also to the concept of appropriate
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tsajãtÏyar forms assumed by God in hls avatãras. Thís concepË r¡hich is

íntroduced by Rarnãnuja in his Gîtãbhãçya enables him to accor¡mod.ate the

vyEha theory into his theory of avatãras.

The songs of the ãIvãrs are f.ar from easy Eo be und.erstood in their

full depth. I believe that the Thesis presents a nev approach to, and a

new interpreËation of, some ãlvär verses in ord.er to arrive at their con-

cept of Avatãras and of 'Sri.

It is well known that 'Sri, and the purusakãra of 'Sri , are arnong the

mosÈ sacred concepts in /Srivaisnavism. Ifodern scholars have expressed

some reservatíons as to .whethet **Unu5", or even the -Alvãrs, accepted

Èhese doctrines " The real problem is to sTror¿ that the î.lvãrs accepteC

them" A solutLon is far from easy, but sone arguments given in Chapter 7

(on órT) lead to a conclusion in favour of the trad.itionls vie',q.

The ã1vãrs are the true central figures in 6rÏvaisnavism; they not

only accepted Ëhe Veda and the Paìicarãtra but also gave the Tamil Veda

which made the faith Ubhaya Vedãnta. They had no hesit-aLion in pro-

claiming theír verses as inspireci by God and as capable of leading one to

moksa. Madhurakavi ãJvãr clescriberl NarnmãJvãrts ¡vorks as the Tamil Vecla;

the word used by him for Veda here is "*ut.t" (= that r,¡hich is hidden

Ibehind the veil of ignorance]). This i" ]nt"rusting, sLnce the ãlvãrs

themselves oftens seem to have 'híddenr the meaning of their verses (as

remarked in Chapter 7) "

I add a few further remarks on the ã]vãrs an<l sorne of the techniques

thaL were useful in understanding theír work.

Scholars have not fu1ly appreciated that the ãlvãrs were a class

persons who ¡vere highly educaEed and highly intelligent, r¿ell versed

of

in
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the sacred literaLures in both Sanskrit and Tarnil and in v¡'hom the trùo

have intertv¡ined so intimately that they live simultaneously in botir

l-iteratures and can pass from one to the other with the greatest of ease.

(This is true also of several generations of 6rÏvaisnavaite thinkers who

followed Rãnãnuja.) To unclerstand their thought and writings, it would

naturally be an advantage if lve also get well acquainted with both tþe

Sanskrit and Tamil literatures of 6rlvaisnavism. I have tried, deliber-

ately, to use this'ubhaya vedãnta'approach as the most apL to be usecì

in a study of lfbhaya Vedãnta. The approach seems to have been strikingly

successful on several occasions in this thesis. In Chapter 3, a Pañcarã-

tra text (the Bfhatparã6ara Samhit4) was usecl to get a better understan-

ding of Nanmãlvãrrs TVM 5"2"9. In Chapter 1r, I have used a verse from

the Tirur'ãimoti as r.rell as a Tanil verse by Anutanãr ancl, a Sanskrit verse

by Embãr for my interpretaEion of Yãnunats verse SR 3; a feature of SR 65

¡vhich some scholars felt rùas very surprising was seen to be perfect.ly

normal v¡hen viewed ín the light of a verse froin the Bhãradvãja Samhitã or

a verse frorn the Pauçlcara Sarnhitã, both Paficarãtra texts" In Chapter 5

r.Ie saw tÞIo Ínstances r.¡here a Vedic passage and Rãmãnujars interpreEation

of it are reflect,ed Ín ã1vär verses (1 Ant 15-f 7 and TVM I.2"7-IO). In

Chapter 6, we rvere able to understand certain Tlvãr verses (2 Ant 25 anð,

PTM 1.10.1) when r,¡e used a verse fron the Sãttvata Samhitã, a Paficarãtra

text. In Chapter 7, T{e used the LakErnT Tantra, a Paf.carãtra text, to

unclerst.and Naurmãlvãr t s verse TVl"l 1.5.5.

Thus, in a sense this Thesis has been concerned r.¡ith Ubl'raya Vedãnta

al t\ro levels : as the naiure of 'SrTvais4avisr,r, ancl as the means to

apprehend this nature ( that is , \.vhere the technique of interpretation
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used various types of literaiures of the Ubhaya Vedãnra sirnultaneously).

I believe that this integraLed approach can, and should, be used to

obtain a vastly increased understanding of -Alvãr- ancl post-Ã1vãr -SrÏvais-

navaite philosophy"
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NOTES

_9t'Apqer.l

1- F. E" Hardy. Emorional KlgBa Bhakri (DÍss. Oxford Lg7ù rreaLsthe Ãlvãr songs *;í"ly .r TamiÏ- ilrerarure. His rvork is nor free ofthe effects of the I'handicaps" discussed in the text. His unconcealec
contempt of earlier commentators eLc. (inclucling Tirukkurukai-p-pirãn
Pi11án Ís totally Índefensible,

,- See John B. Carman, Th-e Theology of Rirmanu ia. An Essay inI{,tef - re1igiorrs .Understjlodi
L974). This work shows a very goocl understancling of the topic it
deals '¡ith: the concepts of paratva and saulabhyatva of Gocl in
Ramanujars thought. See also note 23 below.

3 rnis is the usual definicion of the veda. see for instance
J. Gonda, vedic.LÍteraLure (I,liesbaden: otto llarrassowirz, Lg7Ð, p.Bi
however, Gonda is not consistent in his use of the term veda--he
accepts the aÌ.¡ove defínition on pp. B ancl 50, but not on p. 53.

s- s. Raghavachar, vedãrr-hasañgraha of 6rî Rãmãnulãcãrva,
Znd edn. (f eSO; rpt. Iîysore: Sri Ramakrishna a-.f-,.ur*, fOãÐ]..
Iiz. AlI ref erences to R¿¡1¿¡Lljats Vedarthasafrrgraha. r+i1l be to this
ecìition.

5

Dhasva
-_.-.<'-_
carya

see -the last sentence in Rãmãnujaf s rntroduction to his Gitã-
in 611-Bhagavad-Rãmãnu ja-Graqrhàmãtã, ed. p- B. 

'd;.;;;r=--
(Kancipuram: GranLhamala Office, 1956)"

6^- Sankara says: rtTad idam gTtã6ãstram samastavedârthasãra-
saingrahabh-utam". See érnkara, 6rïmadbhagavadgatã (Gorakhpur: Gita
Press, L970), p. L4.

7' ThÍs is seen f rom the Ve<Ìãnca-sttras t.2.6, 2"1"40, Z. j.44,
4.L.2 and 4.I.10.

B su. the views of Agnihotram Ramanuja Tatachariar and Robert

1.57
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c- Lester as reported in carman, Theology, pp. 298-zgg ancl 3cõ-307.

o' See Chapter 2.

'lo*" Only the purãnas composed by Brahmã on the days of se¿tva
are to be considered authoritative. Rãmãnuja quotes the Mats."-a
Purãla for this view. See hi5 VAS, Secs. 131-I32.

1l See Ramanuja, VAS,
ralna ín Vedãnta De6Íka's

Sec. 156 and verse 4 of Yãmunars S:oLra-
Catu 6 6l okïbhãshyam, Stho rhrararhnabhã sh.;am

and Gad)'atrayabhãshyaqr, ed. Chettaloor V" SrÍvaisankacharyar (lladras:
Sri Vedanta Desika Sevenrh Centenary Trust, n.d., It969]).

1'" Th" llarivan6a is considerecl to be a supplemeni to the xehã-
bhãrata, *¿-G-Jrã-calIed a purãna. The H"ti;;*.4; ;r-;.iï-.îä.
visnupurãna had acquired their present forms by abouc A.D. 400

accorciLag to Suvira Jaisival , The orígin and DeveloÞmÊll. of vaj.sna-
visrn (¡ethi: Ilunshir.rn }l".toh" Í#u,
stuclies in the Purã*ic Records o! Hindu Rites and customs (Dacca,
1940; 2nd ecn., rpt,, Delhi: ÞIotilai Barrarsidass , I975), p. Z. n. 20
and p. 3.

l3 Dasgupta, HisiorJ, III , L2.

t4_'- For the views of some snr5ti texts on the Paficarãtra, see
Dasgupta, Hisiory, rrr, 19-20. For sankarars rejection of paica-
rãtra: sê€ the Brah¡iasürrabhã:ya of 'sañlcarãcãrya-[ ed. swami Ganbhi-
rananda (Cafcut i.4Z_45.

I5 See R-amãnu j a, SBh, 2 .2. +l- +2.

16 - -/-' Parãêara BhatÇ1r says:"paficarãtram sarvalra eva praniaÌam";
see Parãéara Bhat.tar, SrTrañgarãìastaya, ed. P- B. Annangara..r,u-u
(Kancipuram: Granihamala offiicGlì953)l verse 2.L4. vedánta reéina
says: t'paficarãtrain tu lcrtsnam érutivad smrtivacl vã pramãnsntt (N_y-ãya-

pari6uddhi, p. 167, as rslported in II . Narasimhachari. ed-. Ãs'ru.-
prãmãlrta of Yämrinãcãrl*a LBaroCa: Oriental Institute, l9ZO1 ,-]-. ti.
n. 4). See aLso the section on Rãmãnuja ancl Paficarãt¡-a in Ci:arter 5

of this Thesis.

1'7Lt J. Gonda, Iiedieval Religious Literature in $anskEit (ì;ies-
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baden: Otto Harrassowitz, Lg77), pp. 47-48 shares the vÍew of some
scholars that the terms cited are noL synonymous; their argument is
based on a solitary rernark by a character in a long satirical r^¡ork
of Bãna (7th century) [8. B. corvelr ancr F. w. Thomas, trs., The
Harlacarita of BãBa (¡etrri: rpr., Motilal Banarsidass, 19oB), p. 21r6
p. 236. But Gonda does not say rvhy a conclusion drawn from this one
remark should prevail over the assertions of paffcarãtrÍns and oftheír texts. The Mahãbhãt-ata does not distinguish between paficarãtra
and sãrrvata; ror iîG""1-ìnn., Lz. j32. 19 refers ro ir assãttvata and I'fBh., \2. iz2. 24 as palcarãtra rvhile MBII. , L2.336. 76 speaks of it as Paficarãrra and MBh., rz. 336. 7g as sâtt-vata dharma. The sanatkuqãra samhitã asserts that sãttvatas, Bhã-gavatas, Vaisnavas and Padcarãtrikas are all but clifferent names forpeople of the same faith, namely VaÍilavas rvho have received dtÊ3(ínitíation):

Kecir tãn sãrtvaran -ahuh kecit bhãgavatan vicruþ //
Kecic ca vaisnavan ãhuh kecir tãn pañcarãrrikãn /
Iti nãmnã ru bhedena ctîksitã vaisnavã smrt-a\ //

(Sanetkumãra samhitã of the paâ'çarã_tr-egamA IMudrur: Adyar LibraryandResearchGmrarãtra3.Btb-B2.)I.;;;¡"-'u*"'r.uo
that Goncla grants that the €alatkumãra-samhitã is ,,one of the most
important rvorks . .. wrítt"n-iî-rrn.omplicated and reasonably correctSanskritt'(Gondar op. cit., p.90) and that it is saicl to be one ofthe fsix gems' among the authoritaLive rvrÍtings of the paficarãt.ras
ancl that rhere is eviclence of its anriquiry (ibid.r pp.90-9r).'In the AhirbudhnyA saqhitã of rhe pafrcarãrrãgama, Z vàfs., ed.
M. D- Ramanujacharya (rsro; 2nd. edn., Maclras: The Adyar Library ancrResearch centre, 1966), verse 12.3 arso, satÈvàta is iclentified
vrith Paficarãtra; this samhitã is also one of the older ones, accor-
ding to it. O, Schracier, Introduction to the pañcarãt-ra ¡rnd it,u eni._
budhnya Sarnhitã (Madras, Adyar l,iUra.y)
prãmãBya, t.he terms Bhãgavata, sãttvata and paãcarãtra are ,r"uc u"equivalent" See J. A" B. van Buitenen, tr., yãnuna's Ãgamaprãmãl_

yam or Treatise on_Lhe-ValÍdity of the PaËcarãtra (Madras: Ramanuja
Research Soc.iety, tfZ d LZ6-IZ}.

lB D.rg.rpta, History, fII ,24.

t9 *on* the Paficarãtra
the Ahirbudhnya Samhitã, the

Samhitã, the Ka'syapa Samhi tã, the Laksmî Tantra, the Pãdma Samhitä,

texts referred to in this Thesis are
Blharparãéara Samhirã, rhe Jayãkhya

the Parama Samhitã, the Pauskara Samhitã, the Sanathunãra Samhitã,
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the Sãttvata Samhitã and Lhe Visvaksena Samhitã.

India (Indian edn. ; Delhi: Ilor-ilal BanarsÍdass, i965t;;-trwithin a group as much linkecl to the Veclanta as rvere the
vaites, the Tamil sect o.f the Terigalaí appears to have ..
the Vedalt,

20 See Sanjukta Gupta, LakqmT T¿¡¡¡a: A Paãcarãtra Text, with
Iåanslation and Notes Ci"iá"
References to the text of the Pañcarãtra work are tò-Lak9mî Tantra,
ed. V. KrÍshnamacharya (Madras: The Adyar Library 

^nd-Rã;ã;;"h -"1l.Centre , 1959).

2r- See for inst.ance Dasgupta, History, LII, 85 ff"; he makes
the further mistake of taking the Tenkalai as the 'rÃlvãric school"
and the vatakalai as the ltRamanujists'n or fr6rlvaillaJas'r. A1 so in-
correct is the statement in L" Renou, The DestÍny of the Veda in

2 that
Srivaí sna-
renounced

1)- For an excellent translation of selected verses of Narnrnãlvãr,
see the forthcoming by A. K" Rarnanujan, llymns for the Drorvning
(Princeton: P¡i¡sston UnÍversity Press).

?"-- The earlier scholars often confinecl themselves to Rãmãnujats

-ûIÞ¡êSJÂ, Vedãrthasaingraha and GÍtãbhãÐya. on rhe one hand, and on
the other hand, \{ent. on to include the much later works of pillai
Lokãcarya, Vedãnta le6ika and even the very late YatTncìramataãipikã
of Srînivãsadãsa (tZtt't century), a sectarian Vatakalai rorL i"tenclecl

duction. Critical Edition and An ed Translation (Poot'ra: Deccan
college Postgraduat.e and Research rnstitute, 1956), especÍally pp.
33-39. Carmanrs Theology is an excellent work which horuever suffers
from the fact that he confines himself to only selected writings of
Ràmãnuja and significantly ornits to make use of the Saranãgatigadya
even though he seems to argue ar the very end of the-TõõkÌ-ffiãE-Tlã-
sararlãgatigadya is an authentÍc rvork of Rãmãnuja. But he has rightly
pofn-eaarc-ouf--fna need to study the rvorks of Rãmãnuja's clisciples.

for children. In this connection, see: S. Radhakrishnan, fndían
Plrilosophy (tgzl; London: George Allen and unwin Ltd., rpt., rg6o),
rr, 659-72r; R. G. Bhanclarkar, VaiErJavism, 6aivism ancl i4inár ieli-
gious Systems (Strassburg L913; 5s,
19 65) and J" A. B" van Buitenen, Rãmãnu jats Vedãrthasãi¡rgraha. Intro-
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Chapter 2

I
See the
etal(
MBh., 1

2

'rvedãn adyãpayãmãsa mahãbhãratapancamãn" says the }Iaì-rãbhãrac_a.
Mah-abhãrata. CrÍtical Edítion, 19 vols., eds. V" S" Sukt.hankar

Poona: Bhandarkar OrienLal Research Institute, 1933*19.59),
.57 .7 4; al so I 2. j27 .lB.

Sankara, X.ghrurïr.u!trã-q¿., comment on j. 3.32.

A1I references to sections of Rãrnãnuja's VAS pertain to the
by S" S. Raghavachar.

t 
¡run, L.r.zo4.

Bhat t
The Vãlnrïki Rãmãyar]a. Critical Eclition_, 7 voLs., ed. G. H.
a1 (Baroda: Orienral InstiruLe, i9 60- Lg7 5), 1.4.5.

Ahirbudhnya Samhitã L2.L4b and 13.38-39.

6 ParamasamhÍtä [of the Paficarãtra], ed. S. Krishnaswamy Aiyan-
ga. (s"r i.zl.

7 Su" Narasimhachari, ãP of Yãrn,l.,., pp, 104, 106, I ZB and, Ij2.

B^ . /- Ramanuja, ÐBh, 1.I.1; G. Thibaut, tr., The Vedãnt¿r-sl_tras rvith
Lhe 9ormnentary by Rãmãnuia (tOO+; rpt. Delhi: MotÍlal Banarsiclass,
19 66) , p. 9I.

4

et

5

9

edit ion

lo Pi'p"lakiya

ecl . S. KrishnashTamy

Perumã! Jiyar, Arãyirappagi Guruparamparãprabhãvam,

Aiyangar (Tiruchi: Publ. by ed,, n.d.), p" 2L4.

tI ^.-- Tiruvarairgattu Amutanãr, Irãmãnuca N-u¡5antãdi, e<1 . P" B.
Annangaracarya(Madras:Divyartha@,rrerse37.

12 ourgrrota, tii story, r rr , 20 .
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13 _-" For Hazra rs statement, see The \¡is_gupurãrÀa, tr. ll. H" I.lilson
(Lonclon: lB40; 3rd edn., rpt. cor.,rrã.Ëirhlpusrak , I|TZ): page
(n) of the introduction.

1¿!'- Nãradapaficarãtram, Lt. Swami Vijnanananda (Allahabad: panini
Press , I92L; rpt , I974), II.7.i2.

15 S". for instance Bhandarkar, r¡ ' Ival Ellavl sm, talv]. sm

1U *uOh.Urishnan, Inclian phil.osophv II, 490, n. Z.

17
Bhandarkar, Vais"navism, Saivisn, p " 4L.

18 S"" Chapter S o¡ Ïnis Thesis.

: P. 4I.

19 at
J. Gonda,

on this point,
A Comparison

I scholars are agreed. . A.v]-snu]-sm and òIvalsm :
as is poinLed out by

(London: Athlone Press¡

(note 205) and p" L¡9

T9o2). Ivisnupurana,

1970), p. 49.

20 ll" Daniel Smith, A Descriptiv_e Þ:Lbl iography of the printe(.1
Tex¡s of the Paffcarãtrãgoffiiental rnstiture
1975), p" 535.

71 - /
See Gon da , Vi ErJui srn ancl Sivai sm , p " I 6L¡

22 : * t^-- Srîvisnupurãnam (Gorakhpur: Gita Prêssr

Text rvith Hindi Translation.]

23 u. H. hrirso'¡ VÍshnu Pr.lrãna, p. 4j5, n. 7.

sm and 6ivaismr p" 51.
24

25 ta¡d. , pp . 5r-52"

.,Ê
" The VigJuourãna refers to Kçs^4a as 'Kr$lar in 5.L7.Lg and as

the 'dulighr-ãËît'JTãã.,r' in 5. L7 .2;; it refårs ro (Ba1 a)rãma as
Balabhadra in 5.L7.23.

27 though in the Vislupurãna verse 5.f8.54 AÌ<rîra says tlìat Ehe
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supreme Lord is prayed to under the names Kçsna, Acyuta, Ananta,
Vis¡ru etc,, the verse is not adclressed to Kçqrl".

28 Êararãma is usually referred to in the vis+upurã4a as Rãma
anci sometimes as Balabhadra. He ís referred to-ãs-Tä¡ñËãiãana in
verses 5.I.75, 5.9.I6 and 5.9.LB;

,Q_
Anakadundubhi : Vasucleva, father of K:isça.

1^-'" Schrader, Introduction to the paficarãLra. pp. j7-42"

31 (ar) tr,is ís rhe basic paffcarãrra posirion. (ar) l.r.,4.L,
4.2. (þ) Even though all the four vy[ha forms are descrÍbed in pañ,ca_
rãtra texts as rvearing the vaijayanti garland and bearing the 6añkha
and the kaustubha, the Kaustubha has also a special significance atta_
ched to it; it is viewed as the soul resting Ín Brahman (see Schrader,
pp. 52-fi). Hence the Kaustubha symbolizes the supreme sou1, vãsu-
9:"u:- (c) KçFla is Vãsudeva, being rhe son of Vasudeva. (¿i ¡,rgn,
L2.326.34; L.T., 6.12; Ahir. S. 59.2A; Schracter: pp. 40-4L.(e) see Ahir. s., 4.65, 5.17; L.T., 2.45" (f) MBil, 12.326-33; {hir.s.56.7. Ananra is one of the vibhava avarãras. Accorcling ro sår.,iãããi-
p. 41 , Ananta is not the serpent Sesa but Balarãma (also knor.¡n as Sarir-
karsaqa). Daniel Smirh (Ðescriptivé Biblioeraphy, p. 524) givÍng rhe
1Íst of vibhava forms accorcling t.o the Sãttvata.samhitã, gives the narne
¿s "Ãdi{*ç1n'.,,Jitendra Nath Bãnerjea, DevelopmenL of Hindu rconoera-
phy: 2nd ed. (tg+t; calcurta: univerrity-ãr@. j4j
says that the viA*udhannortarg 3,65"2-B describes Ananta Nãga as
having four arms bearing prec.isely the objects samkarsa¡ra is repre-
sented as bearÍng.

(g) IlÞh, 12.-jz6.j6; Ahir. s., 55. jg-40;.L.T-, 6.9; Atrir_. s.,
53.41-46, 59.33 ff ; Schraderr pp. 40-4L. (n) ar,ir. S., 5J7]l=¡i.,2.47. (i) see for Ínsrance L.T., r0.34-36. The description-of the
weapons etc. among the vyüha and vyühãntara forms etc. is the same in
aII the Paficarãtra works, as âlso in Hindu iconography. (For the
descriptions given in the Bçhatsamhitã, see Banerjea, pp. 300-302.)(¡) 4hirr-4.11.53.45 has 'r?ã[ìf "r,.t 

l-¿., r0.35 has "pirame6vara,,,instead of rriÉvarart. 
.(k) Ahi-r. S., 5.22, j6, 37; 6,9:11 and 55.1é;

L"T., 4.9 and 6,9. (f) enir. s., Ch. 6; Schrader, pp. 37-4I.

(m) See for instance L.T_., 10.37-39 and nore (i) above.
(n), (o) and (p): Viq{rudharmottara 3.46.8-13 (according to Banerjea,
p. 573. (q) eãdm¡rffil ) , eds. seetha Paclmanabhan anct
R.N"s"*p.th@rilodhanaparisacì,Ig74),L.2.26f.f;
Schrader, p. 42.
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(f'), (k') an¿ (q'): The Jqvãkþva samhirã of pañcarãrra Ãgam+,
ed. Embar Krishnamacharya (Baroda: M. s. unTverrity ãr-n"roããi¡esss
L967), chapter 4 says (according to DanieI smirh, bescriptive BÍbIio-grap¡y'pp"r15-1I6)that'Vãsudeva,shakingt,i*'"t@
ancl that Ananta came from Acyuta in a similar manner, Thus Acyuta
and Ananta may be taken to correspond to samkarsana and pradyuina
respectively. We note that the phrase ttsamkarsánó tcyutah.r occurs in
viçtrusahasranãma and that the 4hir. s. 4.63 aLso gives the name
Acyuta Lo SamkarçaBa. Finally, the association of rhe names Aniruddha
andVisnuisaIsonatural,sinceaccorclingtothe@,
Lakçmî Tantra, etc. the avalaras originare from ari.iã¿nãlìtîG accord-ing to the purãnas in general, they originate from visnu. Thus we seethat an alternative scheme of associations that the u.tihor of the
Víç?upurãBa could have had Ín his mind is the following: Vãsudeva_Sarn_
kar sana- Pradyumna- Ani ruddha corre sponding to K¡ sça- Acyuta-Ananta-visnu
respectivelyr in the same order in which the names occur in the verse
s.rB.54 oi .hu Y._:!y!:llgg_.

't,7-- The phrases given in parenthesis in the translations of the
relevant portions of the verses are vital for unclerstanding the
structure of the group of five verses as reflecting the vyuhãdi doct-rine' Brahmã worships the Lord as visnu only, on the ocean of Milk--
that is, in the Lordrs vyüha form <lnly; Brahmã may take Lhe clevas rvith
him when he goes to \.iorship the Lorcr thus (see e.g. vi pu 1,9.3g and:- \
5. r.3r r. rndra anci the devas do not have di.rect access to visrìu on
the- ocean of MÍtk by themselves. rnclra always worships rhe lår¿ i'
his Avatãra forms (see vi Pu 1.4.L7;1.19.B0 and 5.g.zB). The verses
vi-Pu 5.7.65-69 contain only one verse which says explicitly in rvhat
form the Lord is worshippecl: verse 67 rvhich says that rndra worships
the Lord in his Avatära forms. The parenthesis aclded for verse 66 is
seen to be justified rvhen we talce verses 65 and 67 together with the
remarks given above; once r.re see that the first three of the group of
five verses refer t.o the para, vylha and vibhava forms of the Lord,
then, in view of the supportive wordings in the other trvo.¿s¡r"s, we
see that verses 68 and 69 refer to the arcã and antaryãmin forms
respectively.

Chapter 1.

l- Thus the conclusions presented in
opinions expr:essed in inlalter G. Neevel Jr
rãtra : Tntegratine the Classical and the

this Thesis differ from the
., Yãmunats Vedãnta and Padca-
Popular, Harvard Disserta-

tions in Religion I0 (Missoula: Scholars
ders the Alvãr hymns as representative of

Press; 1977). NeeveI consi-
a non-Vedic, non-Brahmanic
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and temple-oriented popular movement (pp. x, 4, 87 and 89) and that the
Alvãrs were unlearned, simple devotees (p, 90).

/-
PoykaÍ ÃIvã., Mutal Tiruvantãdi, ed. K. Srinivasa Aiyangar

(Tiruchi: S. Krishnaswamy Aiyangar, n.d.), verses 5, 60, 66 and'68;
Note: Mutal riruvantãdi: First Tiru AnLãdi is denoted by the symbol
1.4"t- in this thesis. Bhütatt-alvãr, rra4Eãm Tiruvanrãdi I second-Tiru
antã¿i], ed. S. Krishnaswamy Aiyangar (fit".hi, Publ. by ecl., Ig67),
ve.rse 45; Peyãlvãr IPey Alvarl , Múnrãm Tiruvantãdi [tnir¿ Tiru Anra-
di.l , ed. S- Krisþ¡¿srvam] aiy"ng.t@ ed., n.d.),
verses ll and 12.

3 Poykui , I Ant 66.

¿L- See B" R. Purushothama Naidu, ãchãrya Hriclayam rví.th the Taniil-
ãkk"* of thu Cor*,"rrt"ry of MrBu.rãlu Mã ,
unÍversity, 1965), rr, 446-465" Alakiyamanar.ãIa-p-perumãl Nãyanãr is
the author of the Ãchãrya Hridayam. He rvas born ín the l3th century
as the younger brother of Pill_ai Lokãcãrya.

5" Ahir. S., 2.28a, 2"62; L.T. , 2.j6b.

6 ..." Vislupurãna 6.5.74 f f..

7^' See Yãmuna, SR 1B; Rãmãnuja, SBh I.2.22 (p. IiS) [6Bh(T),
p. 240f , æ¿ VAS, Sec. f98.

B S"" for instance Neevel, Yãmuna's Vedãnta, p. f58.

9 S"" Rãmãnuja, VAS, Sec. l9B and also Sec. 49 (where he quotes
from the Vis*qgpurãBa.

10 TÍrrm"li6ai ãtrrãr, Tirucchanclaviruttam, ed. S- Krishnas,¡amy
Aiyangar (Tiruchi: Pubr. by ed., n.d.), verse ll; Periyãlvãr, periyã!-
vãr Tirumoli, ed. V" M. Gopalakrishnamacarya (n.p., publ."Uy ea., nlãi)
verse 5.7.2; Nammã|vãr, TiruvaimoLi in Bhagavadviåayam (Collsction of
Commentaries on the Tiruvãimolí), ecl. S. Krishnamãcãrya (ÞIadras: Noble

Press, L925-f930), verses l.l.t, I.2.4, 1.3.5, 1.7.2, tr.l.7, 9.3.10,
I0.9.1 etc.
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I1 See for instance Ahir. S., 11.6j-64 and l{Bh. ,L2.326.tCO_101.

12--- JavãkhyasanLhitã, 1. 63b- 64a.

'I ?-' Poykai, I Ant 3j; Bhlta,
2.8.5, 5.3.2, 7.8.2. For Godrs
Tirumali6ai, TCV 19, Tirumañkai
Nannnãlvãr on God as teacher, see
6.5.5 and 10.4.9.

2 Ant 48 ; T í rumairk ai , PTll 2 .2. B ,
teaching in the form of a swan, see
, PTl"l 5.3.8, 5.7.3, 9.4"2 etc. Fo::
for instance TWI 2.3.2,4.8.6,

1¿L- ' Tirumañkai , PTM 10 . 6. 1 ; Nanrnalvar, TVII 0. 9, 6: I0.4"9 ; Tiru_
mal i lai , Nanmukhan- Tíruvan-Lãdi , ed. s. Kri shnasrvamy Aiyangar (Tiruchi :
publ. by ed., n.d.), terses 50 ancl 7I; Periyalvar, pAT, +.A.:.

15 Nrru"imhachari, ÃP of yãmunar pp. LO9-I2O; Rãmãnuja, S3h.,
2"2,39-42.

l6 Dr.,i.l smith, Descriptiv-e Bibliography, p. zgo, says that this
vierv is expressed in chaprer io I "o"-itt" ãlr'ãîÁrion of rhe places
where God resicls5r' (ÃyaLanavicãra)] of the pauskarasamhitã.

17 ohrt.- ,., 59.76a; Pãclma S., l.i.sg; Aniruclctha S . 2.7.

tu 
"¿h. 

, 12.326.100-tor.

'tQ
'r'his is obvious from a perusal of the

cription of Padcarãtra texts given in DanieL
I iography.

chapter by chapter des-
Smithr s DescriÞtÍ..'e Bib-

20 ^.-- Chapter 24 of the Pãdma . is on the Astãksara and runs to
27 512 v er se s-.

2l^, __,-* The passage from the Ka6vapa Samhitã is quotecl in Al-konCavil_le
Govindacharya, The Life of Rãmãr1¡llgchãryê (Madras: S. Ilurrhy 6. Co. r1906), p. 93.

))-- irunídhiyam (Tamil) : r. irum -t- nidhiyam (:great rvealth);
2. íru -l- nidhi.yam (:tro treasures), meaning either (a) veclic chanrs
ancl Veclic rites, or (b) jnana ancl kar-ma in a general sense. Bcth
interpretations agree ivith the general sense of the verse.

1a
" I'lãclhava : Ifâ-dhava: Consort of Mã: Consort of 'SrT.
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24- ' ettin ãya bhêdamõru (Tam.) : wirh asrãrìga pranãma, signÍfyingtotal surrender

)\-- See for instance Nammã|vãrts T\rry l.3.ll, 1.6.11, 2.10.11,
3.I.11, 3.4.11 and many others ôf che hundred rsignature versesr.

26 .th"
tana, but wi
yaîatt; since
syllableso',
ra mantra.

verses are not concerned with t.he concept of riãma-sainkïr_
th the one ttnamett Nãrãya4a--t.hat is, on-the mantra o,,Nãrã_
in his PTM i.8.9 the Ãlvãr refers to ¡rthe narne witrr eight

it is clear that the "name'r Nãrãyana refers to the Astãksa-

)7 AhÍr. S. 37.21-24a.

to
'" éhiË_r-_ !. , 37 .25-2'6i L.T ., 16. 43-44 and 17. 5S- 59 .

" ; . 37.25; L..r.-, 17.4gb,s'b, r0r and 50 .2L6.
?n-" L.T. , 17.103b.

'5r See for instance the verses from Lhe Vi gTuLilakasamhitã quoted
in NarsÍmhacahari's ÃP of Yãmuna, O. f ", l"T .
chapter 20 or Jaisrvâlr Oriqin and Development, p. 143"

32^- See the Ahir. S. 36.63a and õ5a respectively.
ta
" Sanatkumãrasamhitã, Brahmarãtra 4.58a, 59.

.) /,''- r h.rr" given in the text the translation of the relevant por-tions of the verses quoted in K. D. Bharadrvaj, The philosophv of R _
nuja (New Delhi: Sir Shankar LalI Charirable-Trusr Sociery, f95ãt;.-p. l95" It may be noted here rhar Nammãlvãr's TVM 4.4.g ãíso ..f"r,
to rrBhagavartr meaning ttBhãgavatastr.

35 nã*ãye?r, 3.L4.7 , 4.4.g

'u "qb., 
t4 App.4.3s2-383.

37 Ŝee Gonda, Medieval Relieious Literature
rences on this point.

r p. 57 for some refe-
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?B"- JayãkhyasamhÍtã I. 6j- 64.

'lo" Kuladekharars Mukundamãla, verse 27 ís very similar to T\¡l,l
8.10.9. See Kula6ekhara Ãlvãr, Mukundar-nãla, ed. P. B. Annangarããrya
(Kancipuram: Granthamala Office , L974) " According_to the tradiLion,
the auLhor of Mukundamãla is the same Kulaéekhara Ãlvãr who sings the
glory of Bhãgavata-éeqatva in his Perumãl riruqrgþ, ed. p. B. Annanga-
tr.uty^ (Kanãipuram: Ëubl. by ed., tpilîçsO), verses 2.1-10.

40-'- For instance, Pillai Lokãcãrya says that a Bhãgavata should
be considered a-s equal to the ãcãrya and superior to oneself and to
God. see his 6rïvacanabhrsa4am sltra 22i in P. B. Annangaracarya, ,
6rr,r..=.,1!¡*8"@ancipuram: srÍ Ramanujan publicarions,

r970), p. 68. vedãnr,a ¡e6ika says in his Saranãgarictipikã verse 35

that the Lordts devotees prefer service to the Bhãgavatas even more
t-han service to the Lord himself; see v. N. 6rÏrãrnacleíikãcãryar, ed-,
Sri De6ikastotramãlã (Tanjavur: R. Rangasr,¡amy Aiyangar , I97Oi, p. j44.

lJ1'- Laksmf Tantra
also, Ï6varasamhitã 2l
p. 3.

L')'- Javãlchy{samhitã l6.l0a; Jaiswal , Origin ancl Develop¡neni,,
p. 139.

Laksmí Tani-ra 2I"4Ob; Jaiswal, Origin and Development, p. 139

Chap_ter 4.

2I "39b; Jai 5lval ,
.40 as quoted in

Origin and Development, p. I39;
NarasimhacharÍ, ãP of Yãmuna,

t-- Madhurakavi AIvãr, Ka4r.rilur] ciluttãmpu, ecls. K.

and P. B. Venkatacarya (Ifadras: M. B. Srinivasayyangar,
8,9'

Tirumalacarya

f907), verses
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5

muni s, tt

rã.tra :

6

r69

Neevel , Y-amunar s Vedãnta, p. 93 .

Ibid., p. BB.

Ibid", p. 93.

Roque Mesquita , ttztrr vedãnta- und Pal,carã,tra trad.it.ion Nãtha-
wzKS, )0(rlr (lglg), I63-193 and rrYãmuna's veclãnra ancl pañca-
A Reviervrt' WZKS, XXIV ( f gB0) , L99-224.

Neevel, Yãmunar s Vedãnta, p. 89.

p.

7 r'. u.
37 4.

B t¡i¿.

Hardy, Emotional Krsna Bhakti (Oiss. Oxford 1976),

r p. 401.

q- Dasgupta, Flistory, III, 64 gives the number as seven.

10 -_
. -- Neevel, Yãmunars Vedãnta, p. 89.

ll-- Ibid., p. 200" See also the note 12 below.

1'-- van Buitenen, tto. the archaism of che Bhãgavata purãna.r in
MÍlton singer, ed., Krishna: 4yths. rites and atritucles (uonorútu:
East-I^Iest center Press, 19 66) , p. 29 . I{e repeat s hi s viervs in his
book Yãmunars APr pp. I-2.

13 -1 cannot agree at all wiLh van Buitenents estimates of yãmuna
and of the Ãgamaprãmãçya. He repeatedly uses Lhe (pejorative) termItemple priestr t.o describe Yãmr.rna; he says that. Yãmuna vras atttemple
priestil who t'saw this religion Ithe Paficutatru] guide<1 and containecl
in the temple worship" and that Yãmuna "understancls Paffcarãtra princi-
pal1y as a tradition of ritual worshíp. What Paãcarãtra signifies for
hím is dTksãrand other sacraments.rr (See van Buitenen, yãmunats Ip,
Pp, 6 and 7.)

1L*' Van BuitenenrYãnuna's AP, p. L22.

15 Neevel , Yãmunar s Vedãnta., pp. I95, 200-20I.
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16 --- ' --" Küreéa uses the worcl 'vamlyah' : ris of the family (of)' onboth occasíons; the term denotes both biological and disciplic descen-
dant s.

17
Embãr's verse is quoted in Govindacarya, LÍfe of R-amãnuiacãrva.

^^^

1B N".,r"I, Yãmunars Ved.ãnta, p. 19 6 takes ,yuktãnãmr : self -disciplined; r prefer the translation rin communion rvith Goclr.

L9_I prefer to take Inisargãtr: rof their own naturer, ratherthan as rfrom the very moment of their creaLionr ¿s Neevel iakes it"

20 _.vedantâ
kulet; see his

De6ika interprets
Sto t raratnabhãsya ,

'vam'se mahati t as rmahãbhãgavata-
verse 61 "

2I
and V.

(liss.

, Yãmunats Vedãnta. DD. 196-
@Énäfcti an¿

I97. 202
Prá oat t i

Bombay L978), p. I2B"

))-- Vedãnta Deíika, Stotraratnabhãçya, comments on SR 65.
Parã6araBhattarinhi'@ãkhyamVisnusahasranã¡na-
bhãEyam, ed. P. B. A,lnu ; fg6+),
quotes a verse from the Pauqkarara*hitã ivhich says that che Lorcìrs
grace surely extends to those who are instructed by proper acaryas.
vle note also that thu ghã"4gg.yc_upcliåeg rexr o'nasyãvarapurusã.

ksÏyantatt (Ch. Up. 4.1f.2) has been interpreted by Rãrnãnuja a.s referr_
ing to "his pupils, and their pupils, as werr as his sons and grand-
sons and so on" (Ramanuja, sBh, L.2.r5). Note the priority oi mencion
that Rãmãnuja accclrds to disciples and disciplic desce¡dants over
merery biological descendanrs. Nore aI so thar the cbãndqgya_tip.al_isa,cl
makes the assertion no less rhan rhree rimes (gþ_--Up- +.1t.{+jt:i-
and 4. ß.2)

23 N"".r"i, p. 249, n 68.

24 lr,.luod, this is precisely rvhat the traclition claims. See
Brahmatantrasvatantrasvãmi III, MuvvãyirappaËi Gtiruparamparãprabhãr,am,
ed. K" Anantacarya (l"fadras; publ. by ed. , igta), pt. f a, f O; ,u"
also V. N. Hari Rao, ed., Koil Otugu : The Chronicle of the $r:fraiìgam
Temple. with HisLor:Lcal Notes (Þladras: Rochouse & sons, 196D.
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rary and

completed.

28_- Lesterr s book,
argument.s presented by

2- The passages quoted by Gonda correspon:
lines 4-7 and 22-25.

L71

which appeared in 197e. does not ¡efer ¡o the
Carman in his book v¡hi:h aplearecÌ in 1974.

RoberE C" Lester, Ramanuja on the Yosa (Ila:ras: lhe Ai.¡ar Lib*
Research Centre, I976), pp. xiÍ-xiÍi and i75.

2a" Robert C. Lest.er, ttRamanu ja and 6rivar ¡çavisin: The Concept ofPrapatti or Saranãgati,tr in Hist'. of Religions'(un=r"r.i..y 
"i ãr1i..go)

5 (winter 1966)¡ pp. 266-282.

t7
carman, Theorogy: pp. 298-300 and -10 e-307 :s :,rêri as p¡. z3z-

235. Gonda, MedÍeval Religious Lirerature, o. 257 sa;, s :hat ii¡nãnuja's
authorship of the ga.dyas, rrwhich has been cha l- I enged, has recerìtly
with sound arguments, beerr maintainedt' by ca¡-an. uníortunateì.y,
though Carman does give the arguments, he does not coine -!o a conclu-
sion (whích is vital to determine the iheolog;.- of Ìãr,rãnu;a) ani then
use it in his work. Perhaps his arguments, given j.n the Notes section
at the end of the book, were added after the ¡ook;ias esseniiai. ly

29 In his Srîvacanabhüsana, Pillai L6kac.rya says tì:at prapatti
is neither siddhopãya nor sãdhyopãya (sutra 5g) anc that one cannor
employ it as an upãya to reach God (sutra l4Z). Vedã;rta De6ike,
Rahasyatrayasãra, tr., M" R. Rajagopala Ayyar::ar (.tumbhakonam: A.gni-
hot.ram Ramanuja Thathachariar, t95o), p. 104 says iha¡* r'i:.r ihe case ofthe mumut(su who has adopted prapatti as the sol-e anl inde¡endert
means, T5.irru takes rhe placå oi orher upã.vas,,, .rr.=;;;-;i;-;crd is
both Upãya and Upeya

30 Th. rsuccessor' to Rãmãnuja was Parãlara Bhat¿ar accoriing to
the Tenkalai group, and PiItan according to t:e Vaia.kalai. grouc.

Chapter 5.

1/- Gonda, Vísluism and SÍvaism, p. 55.

to S3h(T) , p. 525,
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3 Nurr rirhachari , ÃP o f Yã*,r.,., pp . 109 f.f .

ltra' Ibid., pp. Ì06-107; Rãmãnuja, SBh, 2.2.42 or SBh(T)r pp, 528-
529.

5' Vrn Buitenen, Yãmqna',s ÃPr pp. 5-7 calls yãmuna a 'templepríest' for whom rvhat Pañcarãtra signifies is only cìTksã a¡d àrher
sacrament s.

6" rbid., p- 28. Horvever, in his Rãmãnuía on the- BhaqavadgÌtã;
Condensed Translation of Gítabhã€ya with Introduction and- Noiãs lîhe
Hague: 1953i rpt., Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1968), van Buitenen
had described Rãmãnu ja al so as rra priest', L p. l8 (trvice) and p. 2gl
whose exegetical methods left much to be desired (pp. 3S-39); these
remarks of van Buít.enen, ãs also the one given in not.e 5 above, are
incorrect.

7 s". van Buiteiien, Rãmãnu Lars vedãrthasarìrgrahq, p. 3 6 for the
statement marked (A) and pp . i7-38 for rhe one marke¿ (B).

8 rbrd., p. 39.

9 v"n Buitenen, ed. , Yãmuna's ÃP, p. 29.

10

are al
to be

However, the implications D., ancl D, of r¡an Buitenenrs staternent
so incorrect and thus his pråmises ås rvell as arguments appear
untenabl e "

11 th" Nãrãyar¡ïya section is sometimes referred to as the 'NãradI-ya'section

t' u"n Buitenen, Yãmuna's ÃP, p

l,rBh. , L2.izl .

Nar simhachari
2.2.42.

, ãP of yãmuna , PP, 62, 107

8.

t3

L4

SBh-: ,
an cl I 28- I29 ; Rãrnãnu j a ,

ñJYancaratra to be

Vãsudeva/l(e lava ( Sec .

numbered as in the

15 rh" Ãgamapramãlyam declares the author of
Nãrãyana/Mãdhava (Sec. 94), Vãsudeva (Sec. 44),
1f4) and Harí (Sec. 89), rvhere the sections are
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edition by van Buitenen. Thus, all the nanes ¡rentic:,:¿ above seen tc
have been equally acceptable to, and to have Deen co::iclered io be
ecluivalent by, Paficarãtrins as well as by th=ir oppc:-:eLs. I: is:o
be noted also that sec. 79 makes the identiÍ':etion ,--::i : vãsudeva -
Visnu : Nãrãyana : Kelava.

16 _-" In fact, the name Nãrãya4a occurs sc
the Mahãbhãrata that it is fittÍngly called

1B Pãd*".amhitã

I9 ,rr"*rsamhitã

20 5̂ee KamanuJa,

, Jñãnapa-cla 2.L6-17.

2 . BB-90 .

:his section of
:nîva r secti-cn.

-:l the ','i snu-

io as t,{ari'

¡ften i::
::'l e ' Nai:,'

1-7L ' Þlere use of Lhe name Vãsudeva certai::iy does :.:L indi:ate a
pro-Paffcarãtra attitude; 6ankara, who defini-eIy rej:::ed paãcarãtra
on the ground that t.he Vãsudeva-eLc. vyüha tl-:ory is::-rsouncl , uses
the appellation Vãsudeva no less than four t:=es in:.-s comme:ts o::
the Gitã verses 4.I7- 18 Ín his Gïtabhãsya. lic,;ever, :r inplyi,rg thai.
Rãmãnuja
ing, in

avoided the use of the name Va-sudev=, van E__-enen is clai=-
effect, that Rãmãnuja was anti-Padca:ãcra.

ésÏ,. , L.L,22 or VAS, S=:s. 21.9-::6,

¡,1LL See Chapter 3 of this Thesis.

'))-- In Rãmãnuj¿'s GîtãbhãEya, the naine Vã:ucleva j:: God seens io

occur about trvice as of ten as Lhe name Nãr-aï¿la, witl_::E counring tne
occasions rvhere ttVãsudevat' means ttVasudevats :onrt. .1, :annot íincl a:r1
real basis for either of van Buitenents asser:ions i.:,is statement
(l); in my opinion, both of them are incorrec:.

23 Rã*ã.,,r¡a, íg1,. , r.r.zz.

24 laia. , z.z.4r

25 *-.*ãr,r.,ja, VAS, Secs. 14g.159 an<ì l6:-1,63.

26 l¡ia., sec . 162.

,7
The Supreme Brahman is referred to as rVisr¡u'

gglgla 6.7 .54, 60, 61, 69 , 74 and IO4, an<l i s ref err.
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the verses 6.7.55, 70 and 79.

28 Anoth.r instance of the same kind, ruhere Rã¡¡ãnuja uses the
appellation rParamãtmã Bhagavãn Vãsudevaf r+hen he could have managed
very rvell !'/ith his lfavourÍter name tNãrãyaçar for God occurs, again
in the vAS, sec. 186. There is no basis fo-r van Buitenenr5 5iveeping
assertion (D) 

"

29 *ã*ãn.rja, VAS, sec. L57 .

?o-- The Visnupurãna verse 6.5.76 is quoted in the VAS, Sec, 49.

3I _-_-Yamuna, Stotrarat.na, verse 4.

t ¡',

" Rãmãnuja, VAS, Sec. 156.

33 See Sect ion 7 of Chaprer 6.

34^ , .See Kûresa, Acimãnusastava

ram: Granthamala office, rgTr), verse 6 (on vythas), érivaikuqçhasta,¡a,
ed. P. B- Annangaracarya (Kancipuram: Granr-hamala oif ice , Lg64),
verse 59 (on avatãras) and Varaclarãjastavamum 'Srïst.avanlgE, eci., p. B.
Annangaracarya (Kancipur.*.-Þf,bl .-Ç-ãa, , 19 ?0t, %r.drrã¡"r.uí" verses
5, 6 (on arcã), 14,15 (on para, vyüha) and 16, L7 and 18 (on para,
vyõha, r'ibhava , arcã. and antaryãmin forms).

35,-.'l i rukkurukai-p-p i ran
ry on lJammãlvãr I s TÍ ruvãimol i

carya, (Madras: Noble Pressr

, ed. P" B" Annangaracarya (Kancipu-

PiI!ãn, ãrãyirappaçi [ "6000"]. Conrnenta-
, in BhaSvã&lçãffi, eã.--3- K::ishnama-

19 2s- r9 3o )

36- - Ahir. S. , I B. BOa.

37 ^ -/ '1Parãéara Bha!Çar, Srïrarigarã'i astava verses 2.39-4A speak of
the para and vyîha modes of God and verses 2.48 and 2.75 speak of i-
bhava avatãra; but in verse 2.r4 he makes the explicit clain quoted
in the text.

38 Ã.ãryr Hricla),a8, 'surunai 65. (See note 4, Chapter 3. )
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Chapter 6.

Sgveda I.I54"2-4, 6.49.I3 and 7.IOO.4

2 *ã*ãr"., a L.I4.6, I.I4.1B-20, I.14. 467),.10-I3, 1.15.26.

3 r¡i¿. , 6. ro 5.25-26.

4 r¡i¿., App.I.No .B.lg-22.

t 
!Lro. , L.zs.4-LL.

6 t¡i¿.,6"L05.24.

7 l¡i¿. , 6. Io5. 25-26.

B unh, 12.126,74, 3.Ioo.2l.

9 rUiA., 34pp.16.7t ff., 3App" 27.jg ff.

to l¡ia. , t2.iz6.7z-73.

11 tui¿., LZ.zoz.g-25.

12 r¡i¿. , 2 App.zL.27L ff., L2 App.6.t5-t6.

13 r¡i¿. , L2.326.73.

14 t¡i ¿. , Harivam'sa 3I . 60- 63 .

15 unh, 3 App .27.fi rf.
16 t¡i¿. , l2 App .6.25-2ø; 12.326.80-g1..

17 t¡i¿., Harivaméa 3i .Lt2.
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lB M¡h, 3.260.3.

19 _..--- rbid., 3.260.3.

20*,..-- rbid., 1.58.5t, 1.59"1, 1.59.3.

21 r¡-i¿., r5.39.5.

22_...-- Ibid. , 12 App.6.32 ff.; 12"326.82-92; 1.57.8j; Harivamla
3L .r43-L45.

23 r¡i¿. , L.57.87; 3 App .z7.Bi fi.

Ibii., 12 App.6.9-10; 12.835'k.6-7.

z) lbid., l2 App.6.tt-12; 12.835*-.9.-i0; l.i i.!2.

26 rui¿. , I.I 5"35-5;9.

27 ïbid. , 3. r 87 .26.

28 lui¿., 3.r87.30

29 taia., L2.326.6L.

30-"'rpro., 337.29-36; Harivam6a 31.13.

31 t¡i¿., Harivamda 3r.l48.

32 g]r"ga.radgîtã 4.7-8.

33 u¡h, Harivamía 63.11.

34 -,-* Visnupurãna 1.9.38-39, I.9.63-65, I.9.72-74, i.9.SB-89"

35 rUi¿. , I.4.7-8, 1.4.42. The morive of iifring up, is re-
iterated by Earth in 5.29.23.
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36 r¡i¿. , 5.r.2g,5.r.56, 5.r.60.

37 R.d.r.ing the burclen of the earth is cited as t.he motive by
KEEt]" in (the visnupurãna verses) 4.1:.s:, 5.9.25, s.L2.22, 5.37.23
and 5.37.27; by Balaráma in 5.7;38-42; by rndra in 5. LZ.7 anct 5.12.lB;
by Nãrada in 5.L6.25; by the devas in 5.37.18; by the Earrh in
5.29.25; by vyãsa in 5.38.59-60 and 6õ; and by parã6ara (the narrator
of the Visnupurãna) Ín 4.15,30,

38 rProtection of the worldt is given as reason for the Krsna-
avatara on only very few occasions in the Vi:*upurãla: 5.2.20,
5.9.32, 5.17"I0, 5"7.I2 and 5.38.66.

39 vi p,r, 3.1.43; s.iz":0.

4o t¡i¿.,5.33.42.

ot 
-lÞj-d. , L.4.L7, 1.19.80, 5.7.67 ancl 5.9.28.

42 taia. , s.7 .4r.
43 r¡i¿. , 5,13. r-B

L¿L" rbid., 5.13.10-r2.

_45 4trr. t. , 5.116=56; L.T., It. rg-25; vi;vaksena saqhirã
IL .L5*L42.

46^'- see Daniel smith, Descriptive Biblioeraphv, pp. 5I4, 523 ard
524.

L"T", 8"34.

/
Rãmãnuja, SBh, 2.2.4I.

t!9'- L.T., IL.46, 1I.4.C, 11.50-51.

qn-" Pãdmasamhitã, Kriyãpãda 1.1-5.

47

48
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51 .L.I.
rhe vibhãiã
the temoles

<')'- L-T-

5i
ùee

54Ŝee for instance

55 Ŝee. for instance
PTM 6.5.9 and 6.8.8.

Nammãlvãr, TVM 10.1.?, 6, B and 9.

Nannnãlvãr, TV4 6.4.I0 ancl Tirurnañkai

, 2,6L. The LakÊmï Tantra makes no distinction beLween
and ar:cã- forms. rt says that the vÍbhava is manifest in
as arca (1.f . , 10.44). Se also L.T" , 56b-57.

, 56b-57.

Chapter 3.

Ãl.rãr,

56 ..-' Nanmrãlvãr, TVM
the Bhagavaclgira, verse
du skrt"amtr.

3.5.5; the statement is similar to the one
4.8: rrparitrãnãya sãdhunãr, vinãáãya ca

Annangara-

LN

57 Suu for instance Narûnãlvãr:, TÍruviruttam, ed. p. B
carya (Kancipuram: Granthamala'Of f i.u, iO Zo) , *rse l.

58 -.- Tirumaf i(ai ãt.rãr, TCV 79.

qor/ See note 5l above.

60 ---"- BhûrarrãIvãrrs verse 2 Anr 25 as werr as periyãlvãr's jry
1.10.1 (rvhich is'mentior,.d irr-lt-J-text inrnediaiery afrer the dÍscussion
on 2 Airt 25-26) have to be interpreted according to the Sãtrvatesq¡nhitãI2.5L: 

-

Da6endriyãnãm ghoram yo manorajanïcaran /
Viveka6arajälena samam nayari yoginân //

The Lord causes the terrible de¡non rvho has the ten indriyas as his
heads and r¡ho afflicts yogis, to be des_troyed by the cluster of
arroü/s called Viveka (discrimination). LPeriyavãccãn Pillai refers tothis verse rvhile conrnenting on the phrase 'the Ten-headãã Rãvana'.
See Periyavãccãn Pi!_!ai, verses 5l
and 56. J l'{e see then that the f irst trvo lines of the Lranslation of
PTM 1.10.1 is almost a straight translaticn of the Sãttvatasamhitã
vel:se.

61 .T.'rirumairkaÍ Alvãr, Tirunetuntãnclakam in Tirumafrkai ãtvär Divya-
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prabandhaCa|kam, ed. P. B. Annangaracarya (-(a:rcipur=r: Grantha¡=_=
Office , L97 6), verse l0 refers to rt pin ana: -,-anank-::i coii tr (î-: _ ì =
Itthe jyoti (tight) worshipped by those rvho c=¡e lai::". I have
followed the interpreEation as given by P. B- -{nnan=-recarya.

62 -'"- Nammãlvãrrs TVM 8.3.6 referrecÌ to her=- has:: b= unders::,:.:
in ter¡ns of rvM B.3.1 ref erred ro in sec. ó, i of (ii:sl: chapt.e: --.

63-It i s unf ortunat.e that
gÏtã does not give a full and
GBh 4.8.

van Buitenen, ?-ãmãnu'= c:: the Bh==.:...-=j-
correct rencer =:rg of ?-ã=ãnu j ar s

64 tt
cludes the

should be borne
Þnagavatapura4a

in mind that this lhesis :elíberatelr
in its sLud;.. of -h= sourc:-s of 'SrTv¿¿

vism. The Early Acãryas clo noL
writings. The purãna is popular
while there are many passages in
position, there are others in it
position at aIl,

refer to :his p,::ãn= in thej.:
among Vaí:rr¿-"'aites :n 3eneral ¡ :'::
it t.hat st:c-gly s..:.oc.=t E.he \¡¿_:1:ïa
that do no; =itpporE ti:.: \¡aisna..,=

ut ur' Buitenen does not convey accurare--ç the :ea:-:ing
jars words at this point; see van Buitenen, Rr.::ãnuj: cc ¡.hã

translates t.he word tryamalãrjunautr as tYarnala =¡d A¡'..¡i1.ìr,
fact it means rrthe twin (or pair of ) Arjuna t:--esrr. (T_re

of ì--ã:.u-
Bha:¡;¿ --gïtã, p" 47. He translates the word rtnihâty:tr 

=r "h.r-rlãir,'Tlll]lC
of as ttovercamett or ttoverporverecltt or Itsubdu:c". ri -s --¡el I knc-.;_ ::_ai
KrE+r did not slay Kãtiya; he overpowered Kãl:.-r'a, bu: t,:en later:r
actually promised him safety,l (see vi Pu 5.8.77-79.': 1:an Buir=:=r

rvhen ::-
stor¡t;':.¿=.:

KfEtr", while still a toddter, r./ent crar;Iing o= alI i:.-rz-s and c a.:;:i
the pair of arjuna trees to crash is also ruell knoru;,) Also, ti.:
name ìtKausalatt which is included in the tisc cí name= ci those r;:r:-,
rvere overcome by KfçB. (in van Buitenenrs tla::slatio:) should be
correcLed to ìrTosala't. Krsna killecj Tosala (: To6ai=_: To6alaka,
after Balar-ama had kilLed }luqçika and jusr be=:re he (K=sna) hi::s=lj
ki1led Kamsa. (See Vi Pg 5.20.77-81; IJÈh., i-:=-rvaml,rí )t:i-g.l-'-
Pralamba was also kitled by Balarãma. Rã-rãnu- - does:lc: distin3-,:_.-:
here between Krsna and Balarãma, lvhom he rega:js as;ae" as sug:?:::_:
by Yi Pq 5,9.25, 5.9.32 etc.
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Chapter 7.

I- Schrader, Introduction to paficarãtra, p. 3l.

)- See for insLance Ahir. S: 5l.5Ba, 49.3Zb, 49.33b. For aoredetails about 6rT in g"r,ããîJ.e Upendra Narh óhal, Go¿¿ess-l-etTni

-QriBin and Development (New Delhi: orÍent.al publishers, L97g);Itf. Narasimhachari, ContribuLion of Yãnuna ro Viíiçqaaváira (llád..s,
Professor w" n""g3. s manv-details, especialty abôut sri accorcring'to páncarat.ra.

See Vi Pu 1.8.17, L.9.IL7a, 1.9.145, l.9.LZ6a, 1.10.I42 exc.

IlBh. , 2. App " 21 . 5f 4"

5- Rãmãyala 5.19.14.

6 S"u for instance R-amãnuja,s VA.S, Secs. 202 and 225.

] o+.,-17.3rb, L7.j6b, 50"r59b, zB.r4 erc.; Ahir" s.., 49.3?.b,
49 .33b, 51 . 5Ba etc. ; Nammãlvãr, TVM 7. l0 " I .

B Su. Carman, Theology of- Ramanu.ia, Chaoters l7-1g; see alsopp. 298-300 and 306-307.

9 Suu the section on Rãmãnuja ancl paficarãtra in Chapter 5.
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